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5SE
SAYS MEIGHEN 
W THE C. N. R.

—
LLOYD GEORGE 

SEES END OF 
IRISH FIGHT

M —r- FACTORIESSi Wage Cat Refused■t

ACCEPT RAISE 
«THEIR PAY

^ 7 9 THEWarknWmlk
Ob Unknown’s Grave Closes His Plant LIKE T,

Dominion to Share in Strik
ing Tribute to Unidenti

fied Veteran of Conflict.

Over 350 Men Out of WorkTwelve Thoueand Baltimore 
BuildersDecide 90c. Per 
Hour is Sufficient Pay.

FALLING PRICES
REASON FOR ACTION

Plasterers Alone of All the 
Building Trades Will Strike 
for Wage Increase.

tsars- Hon. Mr. Meighen Declares C. 
P. R. is a Model for Guid
ance of National Railways.

DEFICITS EXPECTED
FOR ALONG TIME

Much of t^e Road Through 
Territory That Cannot Pro
duce. Revenue for Years.

“We Have Murder by the 
Throat" He Tells Audience 
at Lord Mayor's InauguraL

MANY READY TO
ACCEPT HIS OFFER

Tar» 6 Ms Commission is Told Protects 
Essential to Prosperity o 

Provincial Manufactories.

in Springfield, Mass, as a
Result of Tactics.UWITne «TATES.

prices

< Ottawa, Not. S. — OaoudaU
tram ten to tw« 

Hssrr snerdS 
In tbs

HprUurtMd. Mus.. Nov. S.—Tbs 
plant of the Hodge» libre Carpet 
Company Is timed today. Mlowing 
the return! ot the 360 
eeespt a est et » . per cent. In

FARMERS FAVOR 
TO LOWER

amlaUes day ceremony ta Weet-
i Unestip! d Wrist of New 
for" tear at WOttur outtwge. 

Btitbncre bnüdsia accept ten 
cents per hour tern time ecbedule 
wage tb beep at wo*.

THE British ISLES.

Abbey, London, when an
To*unknown eoldler le to ba buried.

Cabled InetruoUone bare been seat rfrom the Domistaa Command. O.Satisfied, Too, With Way Ger
many is Paying Off Her War 
Debt to Allfes.

Much Evidence on Coi 
in New Brunswick I 
ted to Tariff Board.

W. V. A., to the U totted Kingdom 
branch of the O. W. V. A., eaklng 
that * wreath be-laid on the bier 
of the unknown soldier when the 
ceremony of burial takes plane on 

ber 1L The King 1» to be 
the chief mourner of this unknown 
soldier, who. the Dominion Com
mand feels, may perhaps be a Cana
dian. The wreath will bear an In
scription indicating that it Is from

Is the only way the plant can

Oeorge asys he 
a settlement of

Lloyd is mm- 
the Irish

eat W. F. Hodges said today that 
the factory would remain closed 
until orders warranted paying the
pM wages.

fled thatNLondon, Nov. 9—Mr. David Lloyd 
George in his address at the Lord’s 
Mayor's banquet at the Guildhall to
night disc turned briefly and pointedly 
varlowb problems with which the gov
ernment is dealing.

With regard to Germany, he declar
ed himself personally pleased with the 
proposals of that country for the liquid
ation of her obligations, (^incident
ally the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Austen Chamberlain, announced in the 
House of Commons that Germany had 
placed a lange amount of bond» in 
the hand» of the reparations' commis
sion.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. ». — Twelve 
thousand workmen, 
log trades In Baltimore, have declined 
to accept no increase in wages. At s 
meeting of representatives of the 
workers * motion to accept a wage ad
vance from 90 cents to $1 an hour was 
tabled by am overwhelming vote.

One yesr ago the union rate for car- 
pentere wee fixed at 90 cents an hour, 
with the understanding that on Norem-

enme
signed by contractors, bonders end 
representatives of the trade. The 
P loyers made no attempt to recede 
from the
say that, as prices ere failing and there
are indications of steady 
present wage, they are satisfied. Plas
terers alone of the building trades have 
gone on «trike for an advance.

Sir Horny Drayton, Mem star 
Pinnace, and Hon. G. D. Robe*

Calgary, Nûv. 1rs*: statement oypolicy of murder for the throat,of build- Hon. Arthur Meighen on the govern
ment's policies regarding railways 
and soldiers settlement And an appeal 
by Hoe. J. A. Cslder ft* the continua
tion at Ottawa of a strong govern
ment “based on sanity and modera
tion" featured the 
Premier and the Minister of Immigigr

Federal Thrift Cora mission, spent

SPECIAL GUARDS 
TO IHP WATCH 
ON WALL STREET

busy day here yesterday, getting i 
views of New Brune wick mans

Osnadian soldiers in honor of an SUGAR MARKET 
STEADIES WITH 
PEACE AT HAND

unknown soldier killed in the great
ere and merchants on the quest, t \ 
the tariff and the workings it % 
luxury tax. Groupa ot reprssemaüve» 1 
ot the manufacturera. farmers and fis- tj 
tail merchants were present to meat ] 
the Commission and present their j

of the

lion at luncheon here in their honorBIG RESTAURANT 
CUTTING PRICES 

ACROSS AMERICA

this year, the Inor 
effective.

would be- today.
The agreement was Free From Politics

Mr. Meighen declared that the man
agement of the Cluiadlan NationalAlleged Threats of Radicals 

Said to be Catwf of Unusual 
Police

Object of MeetingJ Hopeful of Ireland
The premier epbke optimistically of 

Ireland, Intimating that the situation 
there was well in hand.

Referring to questions between Ger
many and the Allies, Mr. Lloyd George 
said that the real test ot Gorman lin
earity was disarmament and he added, 
“the report I have to give on that sub
ject is very satifactory.

“The German army ia rapidly being 
reduced to lOV.OOO. There are still too 
many rifles at large In Germany, but 
they are a greater menace to Ger
many's internal peace than to Ger
many’!» neighbors."

Railways was ffee from all govern
ment interference. Ttt Is vital.* he 
said, “to 
sacred the PtiRCtpje that the manage
ment of the rood 1» to reality the

Claim Bottom Price Has Been 
Reached and That Ad

vance» Are Near.

eat. Some of the men
The object of the meeting was to 

secure as much information as pos
sible from the manufacturers imI 
merchants of New Brunswick as tp < 
how the fiscal policy of the Govern- 1 
ment was affecting the people her*, 
to find what changes might be 
that would lighten burdens, and re
ceive suggestions as to how addition
al sources of revenue might be open
ed up.

The manufacturers’ briefs were pre
sented by W. S. Fisher and L. W.. - 
iimms. They declared their belief 
that it was in the interests of the 
workingman, the manufacturer end 
the nation as a whole that the policy 
of protection should continue to be 
the policy followed by the Govern
ment of Canada.

?.. and -maintaink at the FreeputiOI18.

management sad most take full re-

“BIG FOUR" is
* «SLT3WL lover n- STILL SILENT

■ont had not deeded, on lie o 
count, to take ever the heavy 
elbtitty of operating a great railway 
•ystarn, but event! had forced the In-

Net After &>. R.

Childs to Make 10 to 28 Per 
Cent. Reduction in Menu 

Prices in Few Days.

FINANCIAL FIGURES 
UNDER CLOSE GU ARD

Apartment Hoe* Where 
Many Rich Live is Also 
Under Carefnl Patrol.

TURKISH PILLAGE 
OF RUSSIAN TOWN 

BEING INVESTIGATED

-

No Confirmation of Rumor 
That Sales Are Being Made 
at 12 Cents.

TEN CENT COFFEE
NOT CHANGED YET sue.

Sweeping Reduction in Rugs 
and Carpets is Feature of 
New York Selling.

Three Turk Commanders 
Charged With Having Shar
ed in Looting Operations.

New York, Nov. 9~‘Twenty-five ad
ditional patrolman, peseoaally select
ed by Chief Inspector lafeey, after a 
conference with Police Commissioner 
Enright today,

Huns Ready la Pay
Another Important point, said the 

premier, was reparatioue. "Germany 
is prepared to submit certain proposals 
for the liquidation of h?r obl'gatlunV 
he continued, “and, personally, 1 am 
pleased with them. They wfh be con
sidered at the conference ' and it Is 
satis factory to note that Germany real
ises that lier first duty is to repair 
the devastations the German armies 
wrought

T wish I could speak as liopeluily 
of the Russian problem, where we 
have to do with men professing the 
ridiculous creed of Bolshevism, who 
unfortunately fall to realise how in* 
portant it Is they should respect their 
obligations."

Me referred briefly to the Industrial 
situation and the recent «trike, et- 

the belief that :here is bit
ter tempèr now all around

Murder By the Threat
8peeking of the Irish situation, the 

premier said: “Unlees I am mistaken, 
by the Steps we have taken vre have 
murder by the throat Do not pay 
too much attention to detailed ac
counts of disturbances and what they 
call the horrors of reprisals given out 
by partisans wno slur over the hor
rors of murder. There will be ao real _______--------------------
SMyT^-ed.”"1 mur4flr LONDON INDUCTS

”W e&re getting the right sort ot 
men and are dispersing the terrorists.
The government will seek further pow
ers, if necessary, to deal w’th the sit
uation. It it is war, as the terrorists 
say, then they cannot complain if the 
government employe some of the rules 
of war against them."

Irish Are Afraid
He referred to his offer to discuss 

any propoals with anyone able to 
speak in behalf of Ireland, saying: “It 
I had given that invitation to Germany 
in the middle of the war, I would ha re 
had a response. But giving it to Ire
land,- no wi*n dare respond, because 

i they are tattmldafed. You must break 
* the tertyr before you can get peace.

What the government is offering Ire
land Is partnership in the greatest em
pire the world has ever known at «he 
height of its power.

1 asked," he said "If we are so 
Intoxicated with the prospect ot gov- 

ownerabip that we shall 
eventually take over the Canadian Pa-

__ciflo, ily reply is, that while that eye-
nollal «strict to tem Ie opérmtMl SB eflEelently as it Is

guard finesciers ami financial inetl- ways,» model for*us to follow. It Is 
tutlsas. bettor the way it Is than embodied in

While official ------------------ TCI any government eyetpm. Our task is
1 acidm, at police btoAW.rU.rv, n ... ->« rod - •'»='«=< «

token be- enough to thtofc of getting into w&- 
esuse of threats sll*s< to have beea tore where we have no cause to be.’* 
made at recent assret meetings of 

the da*

Montreal, Nov. 9.—The war in the 
sugar camp in this etty today wee con
sidered modified and pence appeared to 
be in a%hL The largest eu gar whole
salers today stated that few retailers 
had availed themselves of the oppor
tunity offered for buying of sugar be
low market prices and at least two 
coats lower than the coot warranted 
by New York pries* combined with 
outy, freight and exchange. It is Inti
mated that the bottom has been 
reached and that the time is tost ap
proaching when the price will riee.

The Big Four.
No word so Car fias crane from the 

*W tow" refiner». Tko preponder
ance Is still at tMrtorii cents flat to 
the wholesalers, though the Atlantic' 
Sagas Refineries’ pries ts reported' to
day to be quoting $13.60, lies the esual 
five. per cent tor wbotiuatore The 
lowest price is stiff that of the Do
minion Sugar Company at a straight 
thirteen cents, lens five per cent. Re
ports that sales had been made at 
twelve cents could net be confirmed

A few rbtatiere are selling at cost, 
thirteen cents, but the majority at four
teen. fifteen end setae et sixteen

Froin Mr. Simms the Commission 
learned that there were abooot 3,000 
broom makers in Canada. He inform
ed the Commission that the wtoto 
paid at his factory raa from 94-00 to 
$4.60 a day to men, and from 98 to 
918 a week to women. (The remarks, 
of Messrs. Simms and Fisher will fce 
found later on in connection with this 
story).

New York, Nov. 9—Reductions rang 
ing from 25 to 35 per cent, from Oc
tober figures were noted at the open
ing of a sale here today of 48^Dt bales 
of rugs and carpets valued at suerai 
million dollars. Bidding was active 
from the start and the first day's sales 
were conldered good.

Drop at Child*
Prtpee of foods served at Childs’ 

restaurants throughout the United 
States will be reduced from II to fiB 
par cent, as soon as now men 
can be printed* and ffWrfbutod 
announced today by A. W. Riley, head 
of the govocumenfa “flying squadron* 
of profiteer hunters. A revised menu 
given Sr. Riley by the general man
agement of the Childs' Restaurants 
showed reductions In the prices of 
dishes, such as roasts, dliops and var
ious most and vegetable combinations. 
The ten cent cop of coffee, however, 
will remain.

Constantinople, Nov. 9—Pillage by 
the Turks of the Imperial Russian 
watering place of Abbas Teaman In 
the Caucasus mountains is taring In
vestigated here. A làrgv quantity ot 
the furnisniugs and printing» belong
ing to the luxurious Villas of this 
little city, where many of thb aris
tocracy of Russia usrl to pass their 
vacations, has been discovered in 
Constantinople. Some of these fur
nishings are in the palaoa of Waver 
Pasha formerly tfirkisa war minis-

' L* pil.a|it of Abbas Tournas is 
fte of MWias of Urn re
p. - ofis Turi-Hk' pasha# and gstoW. 
/bits 7oanii.n is sakdowa oursldeof 
Ruvua. Yet it was mj of the Iltt-c 
fail aises w.lh which eo «stries lying 
near the Black Sea are blessed. Nest
ling is the mountains of Georgia, It

at this time, 4t constitutes in many

ke it and then will be time

The Fishing InterestsPnScHn Fur Low, Time
radical,. At the Mr. Lewli Connor,el Connor* 

6»h packer., wttk place ottectire tame in 
diet m fnrttr

its- Tke Premier held ent no faepe that 
Uu Canadian Notion»! ««aid be on e 

beal* 1er n tone «inn to remc 
Meek odtke Med vu belli tor colon

ud etb* *euwe, eptowe* 
m Itoedd UrrrkoTT wttlch

to his burines* It had perratttod 
them to betid up a large export tlbilfi. " 
He eald that a reduction of the tar
iff would mean the closing of Me 
plant, the throwing out of employ
ment of 300 workmen at TiiiTfactory, 
as well h 500 fishermen whose catch 
they handle. He informed the Com
mission that hie concern did about 
$1.000,000 worth of business 

(Continued on page 2)

*wu cards
, it was i&atloa 

Of R
would not pay apomoing espeoebs 
pear* he said. The only thing was to 
operate the roads, stand the torn end 

passible the years tie 
pressât deficit and future tnr-

e
its formembers stop* guard1 ever the ssfb- 

traaeory, stock exchange and banks

a protoetlag eye on prominent Wall 
and also watch 

Sara as they carry mUMoas in securi-
street plus.

Mr. Meighen stated.that everything 
in She way of patronage and every
thing extraneous to beeinese princip
les had been eliminated from the op 
oration of the soldiers land settlement 
scheme. More than 39,000 men had 
been settled but this work -would be

ties through the streets.lengthy driveways tor which the Cau
casus is famous. Daring the hot sui 
mer months the Imperial Russian fam
ily used to pass a tow weeks among 
the pines of this rich center of mu
seums, villas and cherches.

Sealed Up Valuable*

Special .instructions issued to per 
mit no parking of vehicles served to 
recall the ’Meath wagon," which figur
ed so prominently in the Wall street M1NT0 MINES 

MAN ALLEGED 
THIEF VICTIM

GERMANS PAY THREEexplosion, in which nearly two scoreNEW LORD MAYOR 
WITH OLD PARADE

persons were tilled and 150 Injured. double* or trebled before eomsAtion , __ _
“• dld "‘.“'T»1 anticipate ex- BILLION STERLINGtension of the scheme to others than' 
soldiers, bat the benefit to agriculture 
and Canada generally from the settle- 

t on the land of many thousands 
would be Sacakml-

V Why the ChaageT
Up the beautiful reads from Datum 

e in the spring of 1917, No statement was forthcoming from 
polie» officials as to wheher there was 
aay connection between today’s action 
and that of last night, when a heavy 
detail was sent to guard a Fifth avenue 
apartmoni house in which lived Mrs. 
Edith Vanderbilt, Elthu Root and other 
prominent families. This detail 

* despatched on receipt of a bomb warn
ing telephoned the house by aa an-

ON WAR ACCOUNTto Tiai»,
the Turkiah army, following on the 
retreat of toe Rnaatan army, which 
bad gene hottherik. The Turk* were 
nmased et to* riches of Abba* Tod-

Alderman Roll Succeeds to 
Office as Chief Magistrate 
of British Capital.

Bonds Are Held in London as 
Security for and Acknowl
edgment of Hun Debt.

able. Joseph Andreis Claims He 
Lost $4.000 in Montreal 
Through “Two Friends.”

men'. The commandant ot the Slat

FATHER IS CHARGED 
WITH GRAVE OFFENCE 
AGAINST DAUGHTERS

brigade sealed up all the valuables 
he could find. Than 
ing of the treaty by which Abbas 

was left to Georgia.
mander learned^ this treatyThaa be

the signLondon, Nov. 9.—The hMoric 
procession of the newly elected 
Lord Mayor of London, participat
ed in by the dignitaries of thek London. Nov. 9—Germany has 

delivered to the Reparation Com
mission bond» to the amount of 
60,009.000.000 gold marks the 
value of which is approximately 
£3,000.000.090 at the present rate 
of exchange This announcement 
was made in the House of Com
mons today by Austen Chamber 
lain. Chancellor of the Exchaqiar. 
The delivery of the bonds to 
cor dan œ with the requirements of 
the peace treaty and the commis
sion proposes to bold them as se
curity for and is acknowledge
ment of Germany’s debt.

No TOOK THE CASH
FROM HIS POCKETS

At local headquarter* of the depart
t ef Justice, officials prnrssssd it- 

notante <?. any threats which would 
canne toe additional police ffhamtiona

gathered up. «Mars leasing! nil min
able» and hurried them to Batum. He
nopla that tot* booty* should* ke*oe<£ 
ed to toe Suits*. Meanwhile, as his 
army withdraw It In charged that he 
ayutamadloally robbed churches and

way through the attesta ot the
mwtnopoÉàe today, following the 
format Induction of Legality of Proceedings is 

Now in Doubt—Case Comes 
up Next Saturday.

Pi ’t Are Held for Trial Witit 
All Bail Offers Refused bo
Coott.

Midi into the etoee yentor- EDiTOR OF MONCTON 
TIMES IS MARRIED

j.
day.

Today’s ■y looked

TWO RED CROSS 
NURSES VICTIMS 

0FB0LSHEVKI

alsowhich had been curtofled in the to Datum. Two other Turkish com 
deft are alleged to bare shared 

in the soot 
Finally the three

Special to The Standard.
Momcton, N. B , Nor. 9.—The mar

riage of Mre. Hester M. Robb and Mr. 
J. Sutton Boyd, editor of the Moncton 
Time* took place here thto afternoon 

of the bride, Rev. W. H 
officiating. Only the i in

spectai to The Standard.
HwapCoo, N. B., Nov. 9.—The pre

liminary hearing of John Cf Bel

against his two ygwng daughters, aged

Montreal. Nov. 
of Minto Mines, N. B.. related to Judge 
Cueeou yesterday bow be bad beea 
swindled out of 94,000 by two alleged 
‘“coo" men on October 30 le tide jity.

He charges Bmil Roy and Victor 
Patu Damontle with getting into cow-

Josepn Andrei*
brought about by the recent coal 
strike. Neverthriero 
people crowded the 
watch the pared».

of yea’s Point, oq arelative shares to Constantinople.to ver Pasha demanded to have the 
a look ed the three loto. Aa minister 

r, be took Us choice pad sent 
of the furniture and pictures to Mr and

wedding trip to Nova Scotia potato.

fourteen end sixteen year* was held 
be-lore Judge E^ewî .er at Hamptnç, 
end a remind was granted for eight 
day*, in <xder that the defence 
heve un opportunity of producing evi
dence. The defendant 
appeared before Magistrate Crawford

mediate rotatives were in attendance.
Boyd left on a ebon

ofBOASTING OF HER 
ENGAGEMENT RING 

ALMOST COST LIFE

JUDGE TO CONSIDER 
POSSIBLE COLLUSION IN 
DIVORCE APPLICATION

versation with him In a hotel boro.American Mission in Southern 
Russia is Wiped Out 

by the Reds.

STRIPPEDDOCTOR
IN ZERO WEATHER

ét Washington Has Not Yet 
Heard Officially That Mur- 

■ dcr Has Been Committed.

y Roy threw a fifty dollar biH ea the 
table of the room where they rerw> 
drinking and Andreis advised him to 
be careful as there

where theypalace on the time agoRAILWAY COMMISSION 
AT ST. JOHN NOV. 1STH

still

aroond. Roy then, be stated, insisted;Jail. Special to The Standard.ALLIES’ULTIMATUM 
TO HASTEN TURKEY’S 
PEACE RATIFICATION

on giving him the SS» :or hti wan.Fredericton. X. B.. Nov. Tktn af-Ottawa, Nov. The ratiaroy 
wdl koM «fitting» Is

ingGirl Declared it Coat $900 So 
Thugs Knocked Her Down 
and Took it.

teruxnk seeion of the New Bruns
wick divorce court 
the bearing of the osee of R. K. Wat 

of Montreal, va Olga May 
W&toou. formerly Miss Hayden, of 
Woodstock, N. B., in which Judge 
Crocket finally reserved decision until 
consideration of the possibility of col-

The qaertioB of the kigsfW» of the 
wna brought up, uad upuu 

application to Chiot Justice McKeown 
an order
should be given, tt to possible that be- 
Oc-ro the sutler

Alleges a Robberytaken mp withNovember li; HoHJal. Nowmubur 1«; He refi 
the two
through his pockets, taking $4,000 la 
American money and forcing into his 
pocket a parcel containing two -dgar- 
etles rolled up to a couple of

it wh<
held him and west -that a further trialNovember 1». to «wider the applica

tion of the Canadian Express Core 
to tolls at pros-_ foraa-1 

et to effect.Bari* Nov. 9.—A despatch to thela her diamond 
cost the young 
tog ft to feUow 
town office, she told them It bed east 
her fiance 9900. Loot eight 
wee tearing the office two

Is non. Mrs. Watson formerly had obier thethe of de-
— ------- --------- *— — sky.
J. Starr Tsit is acting as crown pro

COST OF OCCUPATION 
London. Nov. fi-K was staled to

tallied a divorce in the State of Maine 
epec the ground of desertion. T. V. 
Doherty, cf Honiara, Maine, was called 

a the validity of the marriage.

Loudon. Nov. 9. — Captain 
Kilpatrick, representative cf the 
American Red Ores to South r 
and twe names were brutally

the Roy told the court he would swear 
“on the coffin of his father** that wfo 
■ess wae not telling the truth. As9 
ress rejoined that he would ew 
the head of Us wife and two chfld-

to of
required by thecertifia

totilled by the ImperialTreaty of the plaintiff gare evidence, and theher down and stole the riag, leavingduring a Boisherik «retry raid at Government, the trade nod financial
GIRL TOOK LIFE 
WHILE CHATTING TO 

FORMER FIANCE

a juur-
The total coat store theSaUrom «tutton, say» a Sebastopol de- ren" that Boy was a malefactor, brig-said to be serious.

Potore inspector* after toveetigatton.
ah incident at a local heteL•patch to Renter’s limited, towtgU be and and thief.

‘if ffod Judge Cesse» committed the two«tenus “fi tfc«far the
DOCTOR ACQUITTED

accused for tnaL refusing bail.talcum ponder ad the i Germany 
34d.000.00t*

of DavidNov. 9. — Reports 
reached'the United State» State De is beingSllvernota and arrested Montreal, Nov. f—Hr. Pant totale

AMBUSHED PATROL 
KILLS SINN FEDERS

Samuel Schwuitu, who hudpertmeot today that Oagtitik Mamet
TWO AWE WOWIINATEO on Dishy Oram, the U 

your oM ght who died tu the
W RANGEL MAS CSCARCO.Kilpatrick, of the Anuriron Red

fitBdgett, reachsr and Job» M.
vl* editor, were nominated L_------
terday to reotost the Federal riding

Into her heart while talkMar. S. — The 
to attack theUSING LESS MILK, 

Halifax, Nor. 9.—The 
of tiro

la the court
L Ac-

to T.Ree «arena are
Debiiti. Sow. f-4, potfee. but no mention 

of the posai bie death ef

the Borist

M. of Lured* ofa to theon* It at Trio ot Ike by-ejection ef apries of 
record of 17 reads

ef the 'ak 98- Mr. MacKelrie is the 
of thff Natlsori Idbsrri 
tire Party.

. H. H Oscar Beckett sad Dc.a General Wre 
math Oka*that a United Oarver, of this city. had beea

of by Dr. sf the
Of Ms

hadda the «< Ser c to the ofBriri repart ff the;-of to
Uf »
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FARMERS FAVORAJ 
TO LOWER D

Mttah Evidence on Con 
in New Brunswick l 
ted to Tetiff Board.

8 (Oosllnwd from usee
> Probably sliest is* man 

use gas léiMSi tenus
bows. StXàtïSiJiïS?i 

et the turn la tits city st iks i 
tWnes Ud., ssM tbwt the «
of the mm «en s hapsrt « 

eojejrtis thelot. Ther wete 
et (tees Inesretws ewvMal 
eohtieny, tkst they setttelei
jiwtllsdtseütu
swell their hemes. These 
he traUereg, were due SS « 
«•Ht» et the eemesnr wen* 
uMe to Semdsh sod «seer Is 
Seder s tsrut et «retsules. 
the testa he rendered, he hell 
Loews*r world sot he sMe 
vs es suneesehiMr ee mew, 

the esdUss dews et t 
end tnssllilr s ouupleie el 
■wht* would threw see ernes 
o( work, wise* them, le mort 
property they tsey 
end mere tram th

here see 
e cess tty,

J. W. Welker> i. W. Welker et lleryettl 
(eremea tor the Chnedlee « 
that lew, eerrakoreted w 
PrereOay eetd. He further etet 
tree trade plUoy woeN it 
relaeUos el the town at M 
The town n eheeat wholly d 
upon the eat tom mill end eh 
edll he eUlted le close wkl 
morel et th# pretoetive ten 
would he nothin* toll to he 
now pruosperoua cemmeuily.

Aee Uhhy, Item the MJIIt 
else opohe stand th#

These mes were sehed uu 
turns toy the lllnteter el lise 
tire to warhlss eeudlUoo 
«eld, heuelhi coodtUeue, eir 
learned Item their answers 
company protide housea a 
rllle end JdSiieW 1er teeny 

Ptoyeea, which ere rested 
IS a month.

• I

HU

Per Tantt Hemerel,
W. n. Uhtrh, of Fredortate 

tu tarer e< the remoral ul 
farm medhlaery. He tboucht 
bunted m put on the lui 
cams of (hie, and thesokt n i 
would do uo haras 

• W. a l*o,de, prerldent of t 
lotto county runners Orga 
«utcd the defy taken off nr 
He «resented the tariff «tom 

ted -Femiure petty as tie i 
hie removal of duties. H,

I
I'nl
for

•the duty on farm machinery, 
append, etc., ehonld he hag
thoegtot aufftotent ratago» i
cblalned toy a tar on um 
lends, «tediieted In come tad, 
potation, «te. He thought t 
er wan bearing more linn I 
at the herdem. That he we 
able to tnwhe » living, and t 
prime were pitifully lew. A 
to Mr. I’nolo'i, way of thteki 
wee nothing In Ills worth 1 
the nun on the farm .He 
tile conmtiiakm that the 
could not pay any more it 
were now paying for the Hi 
cf the war debt 
f m no sure snhnUtnto tor 
tectite tariff.

Mr. Pool y mill the tonner 
want the tariff reduced when 
ruin wxfatln# industries He 
nil farmers would be glad I

and he wt

tea cm an income If they ha
come.

u Afternoon heaapen.
A(t<d the noon turn* the 

Voners had a sail around tin 
tin- Courtenay flay werka at 
fiercest hie Pulls, after which 
i «acted the toctory of T . fl 
Heturntng to the Hoard o 
rooms at MO o'clock they a* 
I all merchants. A diseuse* 
place regardera the tniory 
the method of ceJtwUn*.

The Usury Tea,
Mr. heWollo, of H. Stop 

eeatod a resolution from I 
r bents, dectorln* It atmoet k 
to apidy tho mu toed of ts 
such a way ee to do Junta- 
that tt «as Impncdbls to ob 
thing like a uniform interim 
I he m*. The résolut ton fort* 
id that the toipmdlton of on 
Was a serious hied ten© to t 
rncy ef (he aadea people, end 
the risk ttoreleplng upon 
/ham was on fort end unfair 
■Iso rial mod that the rsat 
of the publie resent thl*,i

. form ef taintlee, and nmoei 
I meet ererow, end lew of ant 
” The rewtutfee nreammw

the luxury ten he dleront 
early as powlble. and that t 
relief he gtren to the methr 
looting by Hemps, and tost 
eafwtltutod a simple ta* to b 
ed feme tbs meoufactarer or

Objeatiena Made.
The following object tone

I unary tax and method of <
waffu and forth by the merch, 

I. Inability on part ef a 
to mat* uniform uaplleatieu 

a, funk ot merubaate n
owdog to tuck ot uuMarnrity

*. ieaa ad time an part of 
eiptoMfng luxury tax to e 
and to errors <e part ed c 
n goring tag.

t ffxtfw enptoyeee tame i 
dad to tone to take rare of 

3. Hrfl of beta* unable to 
i nets between different tinea 

d. tua» «f «dus to marcha

E
"gQMfaaag awp—*1.N

IJKETAI
Cor imiaaion is Toti Pie

Eeeemtiel to Proapxi 
Hfiovincial Mamifach

1

E

■
■fa

m

Finance Minister
Guest of Ho

Henry L Dtoyton

ST.JOHN COUNTY 
RECOUNT CASE

or
. • V. ”«*.-•

■i - ' £ !

Ghtee Hmriag M Supreme 
Court of Appeal — Court 
Not to Coaekkr.

«Maru^rassssr
Asa Is* this pear we hare 

of IW.W6.eAA. 
6W.ewi.AAA regreeeeta 

irewiAff out ot the tote 
ighhdttere te eeceAtarp

hA»« hot hAMdî ÜTIi..^ ”, *âl‘ 

leegteg the thiUrA <w Ike boeert) et

Sir A* au*theeeei CewrAeB Club eu 
Flnuicfel Sitoaticm. v WS^

yoetwtwrto here Art aome 

to
with glee, but will

whPedAUetoa, N. *» Nov, t~*. B. 
Haoroo. K C. M> the matter of the

at. Johh Veeety reeeaet moved te
have an order ef Justice Barry, of Mta 
Octeher, dtrwcttac the receeet to pro 
coed he mode a male et court. He reed 
the etftdav* of Mr, J. ». M, Better, If,

war.
Uwlof» oat of U* Urgent getoerlega 

ot Member» ef the Oaeadlaa Cl Ah of
ibia clip, âir Henry U Dreytoe, K.C. 
M U.. Canada'» Minuter of Mneeoe, 
delivered a thoroughly IBM rot-live and 
interesting address taut Bight at ttoad'a 
ou the subject, ■‘Plbanclal Situation m 
Itouada" Nearly two hundred and 
htty members were present In add* 
Hon to the genet, #r Henry 1, Drop, 
ion, vrtlb vim uceumpuated by the min
ister of labor. Senator tlldeee Hubert- 
»>». Seme delay was occasioned ow> 
nit to the ttAuvoMnhln delay of Wt 
Hoary at the mohtlhg of merehautl 
and member» of the Board ot Trade| 
and thw chairman, A. M. Bolding, preat 
dent of the local branch ot the vena 
dlnn Utah, leak aduABtage ot the on 
««ton to compllomet the inrinbero on 
the large nunMAKcA. »k pressing the 
hope Hint the name number an was 
PH-anal last night would nlno bo on 
hand he hear HmCmaoc «online, e bril
liant «iwttker from Chicago, who will 
address the club en November I».

6. M. tongue

byAct ot told amt the

lights th 
received SHeard enttolam

1 haw heard erttkdam nom renoua 
«entree that we hare hot doee enough 
tor ear soldiers sad their dependents. 
We haw, t eaaare pen, done every- 
thing that can hr done having in mind 
one greet eehetdeiaikw that hoe to 
remain paramount m the minds of the 

pee pie. and that to that Oat
hs suivent and strong and 

a OAkato that will carry on aa oh* 
has dona la the peat. Wo here done 
ererpthlae that cat he done, bat the 
dischlftwa at three obligation» with 
which wo ate eonfrentnl la a very 
heavy tank. But If w* had anything 
like the
opontine today which ehurerterlaed 
the atHtMc ef Canadians during the 
wur, the Udk would be comparittvedp 
cantor,

it la a ta* that reeulrea rounder- 
able cooperation and In mm* In 
ntaueaa worm ere.

aatiafy the
APPeifc» reft in % Moat whoto

Chtot Jaattoa Haew atd not aw the 
lawal parpeac ot the motion, and 
ouwtloecd couevll aa to whore there 
was « wrong to be remedied. By the 
rwnwnt held aw ordered the appellent 
had ahum been shown to have been 
elected by a larger majority 
boon doctored by the nhoriff

The Chief PeattceS View was roe- 
ciirrod to by b«k Judges Whe, anduNlUiiMf

Mr- Hamron micAod preceUimt tor 
tha proceed log. tea H appeared thm 
«ere had been only um- m motion 
sranied «un- Un- uawMeg of the Je- 
■Moulure Act m leee, and tor cawaewr. 
rignod. After the coart and counsel 
Imd engugad In dtocuwion of the prac
tice the motion vu refnacd.

$ ROYALim-Canadian 
ada meat

titan had
VII togaHehhw

ipi
ewe M tore mlwtea Whw 
reel cover wMherpafft Mug.

SiMBZ

asn-ssAi:
lue âhd lURAti âdd nutmeg»M'.s

BAKING
POWDER• amena* of tmwlfleh co

der;te ewlte »tA doegh!%ll out 
i thin on flouted boerdi 
with cookie cutter, iprin. 

kle with auger, or eut a rutilaetfranv
About II mittttltti Ui hot oveb,

very

HOLLAND GUARDS 
BOUNDARY LINES 
TO BLOCK “REDS”

Mn fielding then precccdci to in- 
irnWaro an niMelal* mmnbor of the MAD* IN 

CANADA COOK BOOK mtvnnadlau viah el ftoatou, 0, W. 
Spreguc. Mr, Sprague naaured the 
mombera of hla ptonouro In nticndlug 
111 one of their gatherings, remarking 
that It was the eeSnud lime he had 
etotted St. John City, Hla duly aa n 
member of the Heaton Club was to 
11 salat In the leading ot the singing 
nod do what he could towards the pro
viding of music at the lum-heuna, In 
Horten the tneietoorehlp of the vann- 
dtnn Club la over 1.U0B. mid ln> wns 
emvt that lltn HoeUmtuu prealdcut 
would be only too happy to have any 
"1 Hie member» of tit» St. Joint club 
attend one or their monthly meetings, 
whenever thvy hmuieecd to bn In th»

Tvhtl Expenditure
off aed?S!ti2£?Von all knew that, nccermag to the 

canadien Budget in mil »„ total ox 
pendttuw of Canada was estimated at 
1164,606,6*1 and an I Ihln-k yon will 
agree with me that we are doing the 
only thing we ought in do In gelng 
about the otwhtr, receiving euggea- 
thine from everybody, taking counsel.
1 do not think that It la I he proper 
spirit tor aa to consider only our poo 
annal Interests, Inn wn should con- 
elder the boat Interest of Canada.
Nothing else Oknuld really t-mmt; nntl 
I nrtlkl lay that wo haro Ui-en meet
ing with ee-operailim nnd receiving

SïïZî!1; J*1*'1*^ MINISTERS FAVORABLE
r”:::,are*, s;?. TO fredericton chief

Hmirh^Ttr'lrlml'to^ ^"sK^VZ ÏÏM
wo nave at least irimi to do oof ,IIM,P lhB taPmlnatl0U n( Vh’, Wlr „uU

the working mbit How area Hint the 
lower ef H» dollar tor purehaatng to 
nernarthg. and we are eat hating 

livrable In the way of wages Wt 
pear to be about In face an leduatrlal 
problem, duo to eonttwrtiutt in tha 
iiiinufaoiurlng world, and imrHnpa a 

of tthemptoymoiu in aome

I
• RbfrI DRkHlR

SShdls anmei

4L mwmm• StSoviet Agent* Liable to Death 
by Shooting if They Enter 

by Underground Route,

SOME SUCCEED
IN CROSSING LINE

I
“Bah* with Royal and ho Sure”

Vtdh.
CENTRAL BAPTIST

REVIVAL SERVICES
arena Acception

Boleheviki Agent» Said to be 
En Route to Weetem World 
Campaign.

At mis pomi «Mr Henry iirnyiun end 
Senator Ulileon HoUerlaun entered, 
Slid Ihoir spimnrahco was the aignnl 
Wn load nnd piokingud ahlirlhg on the 
Pari ot evoiy menibor preach!..

The chairman In introducing Sir 
Henry, mentioned the lact that. Uni 
Vnnadlau Club of 61 Juhn li „l look 
«I forward for aome i-nualderabie 11in, 
to n visit from Vunuda'i, mlnlater ol 
liunnce, ami he hoped that their g neat 
end Sehntor lloberiaoii while hei-n 
would look carefully orer the horbor. 
so that when a delegation wont to Ot
tawa in tho manor them would be 
homi ruble mem here 
would lm able lo Helen and dlacuaa 
latelhgeutly the elulnia of St. John.

Sir Ueery liraytpn In the tviuruo ol 
life ml,Irene alnlml: My duty la a 
l-Umnaaf ooe, ludned. end Unit la to 
Umnh gratefully for rnyaelf mid the 
inreimer of lalmr. Heeniur llobortaou, 
the im-IUliers ol thll Vamollu! Clhn 
fur tie, opporieoity ef meeling au 
inaay iieoplv of your city upon this 
oecnelen. and ala* lamgrntuinle SI. 
John on having mmh a Vuhadhih Club. 
Ill» i-Ualriiliiii Use remarked ihat y«u 
uow hare am with my back lo the 
•all nod a thirty led toll from the 
wildua lo tile MdewaMt, and I 
air,ild ihat He baa the Idea that ha 
might force me Into that alienee tlial 
la some peuple might be called a per- 
led ion

Hi Central TthptWchureh tant 
lug fare. F H. rinitne, the partir, and 
lug Itor. F. H. Hone, the parter, and 
taland, continued the apodal revival 
servk-e, which are to lilt a fortnight, 
Her. Mr. Calder «poke from the teat, 
“Vo Shall -Heeeire Power Alter the 
Holy Ohoat la como,” Act, tat chapter. 
The speaker treated hie subject. “The 
Holy Hplflt," under «referai bead Inga, 
aa In Oreatlon. Horelatkm, Incnrna- 
tkm, Salratle#, Administration and in- 
tt-reemdun, Bach dhilrton of the rlaH- 
Ing clergymans dlecouree wan gup- 
porthil by Scrlptaral quotation* ft 
waa an able exporttioe. L flrledlef 
aatig add a hoot «errIce preceded the 
preeofUeg.

ovenFredericton, Nor. 6—The Joint con
ference of the City tkmeell ami tha 
Police ttomtnlrolon, Inst evening, to 
consider the enfer com toll at the {Pro
hibition Act in Predorkto», end po
lice affaire gimeriMy. did not reault 
in airy direct act toe being taken. 

Mayor Held, who I» a member of 
bodies, Iireeklnil. ahd moat ol the 

Aldermen and oa-AMermun William 
McKay, the elialrman, and Judge W4I- 
son. the third member of the Police 
tVimmlaaton. ware pruaeul. I luring the 
meeting a delegation from Ihe Fred
ericton Minlilorial Association waa 
heard, urging the eoetlueiMoh of the 
preseat arrangemenl, under which 
Chief Pin ley acts aa aub lnapaelor 
ilef the PiwhHdtloh Act 

CMnf Finley defended hla ndmlnta- 
tratloh. The meeting pnmod, by a 
rtandJng rote, a renoua ton In furor 
of a id Met enforeemcht ot the Prohi
bition Act, ahd the Oily Council, at a 
apodal meeting, will frame their re
commendations on police mat tare for 
submtsstbd to the Polk*, C'cmotlu

ll, »,
We are, perhaps, not keeping stop 

in a few dtreeltohs ns we might under 
Other conditions Vnnndn s traite dur
ing the pant Ilk nnnilha Inn not heedl 
what Canada'» trade ought to be 
While our nnlloniii ante», it la true, are 
only •46,6116,606 leas, our piirehhw 
Il are exceeded our perch uses for a 

period Inal year by 11114,000,606. 
for the atg month» i,citing in Septan, 
her of leal war, the Vi-sdll. balance 
waa II,H,660,6P6; hut for the same 
porhid thll year, we had a ilnblt bal
ance of llH.aeo.oiin In other words, 
In a period of ell montlii our Ihterna- 
Uonnl bnlaneing Ims nufarornhly
changed by a* amount of 111661,666,060. 
Our detolhtwh sales are run ml In con- 
hoclton With fhe trade with (treat 
Britain, white experts from Ureal 
tlmnln Havo largely men,need. The 
result la that the < redit balance which 
thla country has always had In deal
ing» with the mm b errand has sadly 
dwindled Ol the ether hand we are 
buying. Fdr a period of alt months

, i1,?'!""'*'"' ,N"* 6—Mahaltd has ,-«• 
la bushed a great -cordon along 
Herman frontier te prewni thh in 
dux af Imyo iHimhera ,.f Rnselan Ihil- 
relu,vdhi agents frnm Oeromiiv tlesvv 
gmiixls „re malitiaoieil so that inn-, 
sous wishing i,i erne» me boundary 
In ell her fllretllnft must nose Hi rough 
frenllor porta nfd 
highway» Those who

any
e ap-Wie

Places. I would anggeat. however, 
that where any work la lesaenlug dur
ing the winter months, that Inrtenl of 
reducing the number of employee that 
the heure or days of work be ihort- 
•nod. If Meoeawry, employ your men 
for lay 6ye days only In the work, but 
It waulit be bettor lo do thto than ta 
redone the number."

The chairman heartily thanked the 
mlnlater of «nance aid the mlnlater of 
labor for their rltll, and the gathering 
broke up by ringing “tied Save tha 
King"

both
like

«Ver recognised 
aitempi nor 

fepllllitualy to ere»» run Ihe rlah of 
being ahof 'Sheae preperations hnyp 
tolled, however, lo chock the 
aunt of Hotdet

prose lit who

Had» Oat Through

Mob whom th,- police would Mho In 
interview hare been anon In mia pity 
nnd Allude,time, tint when Ibe polled 
act their dragnet for lh„lr ,marry, the 
mea wauled Unto utterly vanished, 
Isiler there comes information thet 
the aoapm ta have liecn found la tier 
many and are on their wav ia ihe 
Ituaalan frontier The ureiem follow- 
cd resembles ihe "i/ndeiwiHmn roll- 
reeor by wfiicli fugiilve alavea more,I 
ihreagh Non hern Mtalea io Hanada in 
111" days before the Civil War la Ihe 
Pulled State».

eu-
ANOTHIH 6U0HT KAHTHQUAKK

St. Tlromne tin Jollette. Qua., Nor.
6—About a.flo yeeterday afternoon two 
shook* of earthquake, followed one 
another at interval» of four aeonnde, m 
wore felt here. They ehook furniture * M 
hot did an damage. The population of *f 
the dlatrtot were lit a panto for aome

HttpHoato Hntarlfy by Mimeography. 
Adtlreaa Vootlnaenalr wtdh an HU loti 
Addreewerprew.

A. Milne Frneer, Je*. A. IdWe, Mgr, 
31 hock St., Ht John, N. Blast year ear importe exceeded our exporta by Laffy 1116,(MO,«Mt while 

for a aituibil period thla year the ot- 
ceaa of ont importa over our exporte 
Il fail,*6.666.

slim. time.
am

am, hvwenv. going to talk, 
although It la not that I have tor» 
much lo aay. 
lurtiiuitj to prepare any partum Inf 
a pooch lor Ibis evening, bul am going 
lo auureas „ few rambling remark», 
which, although they might not be 
jmltolled, Will lie at leant sincere.

Trade WNh Mates
We bat- always had an adveree 

1,1,lance in uui trading With the United 
states, Hint this may continue, but 
wbat that adverse balance should be 
la a manor of Interest to Canadian 
people, um advene world balance 
In Ibe past baa beea looked afer by 
the eotimr oouhtiy, and now we muet 
dp all that wa ean do in the Interests 
of tinnada Hitherto Canada enfrehey 
hae alway, Imen at par, and we did 
It by harrowing money overseas, loans 
placet! aaa iithar means. I Hiring the 
war sham id mio,666,666 waa borrowed 
to maiatnla Ihe Integrity of Canada 
aa a coaniry and Ihe Canadian dot- 
Of «Meal Today, gentlemen, it does 
not r«v to Nirtow. Hot only doe» It 
nul pay lor live Canadian Udtefnmen! 
lo bore» not it does not air for Jinan- 
rial or lamina»» concerns lo It flow 
money hi ihe present rate» Tltere- 
fore onr credit trade balance ha* tom 
porarily io gn. Instead of borrowing 
«none,, wc in Canada should spend 
less and produce mere. The,- things 
are eseenilnl. The feemdy Is largely 
In oar awn hand*, and when wo con
sider tbn! during «to war showed 
whrt W« mold do, I lhinli that we 
cun now with fhe pfoger cooperation 
«oof fhe ,-,ii nation.

ARGUMENT IN IRON 
CASE IS CONCLUDED

have not bad any op

Judgment in Action Involving 
11,160,000 Reeerved by SU 
Walter Ctteeelg,

Touring Canada
Hebattff Hoborison and myself hare 

boon on a tour of Canada, and Ihe 
objet,I is to acquaint ourselves with 
I'wnlittone vi the country before any 
changes are made In the tariff or any 
nmy takes are imposed. Wo hate 
been in Ihe prairie provinces, British 
Columbia Nora Kaoflia, I’rlai-,- Bdword 
Islaml. and now we are here, ton 
know that there Is an awful Jot of 
Itoopl* who talk of iron hie ami the 
wefM'o invert. Wo know (hero In n 
goon deal Of difficulty to be mot 
which i* very real; and nay man who 
posMosse# a pair of eyes and oars that 
Fill futtnftoa in taking the trip which 
We have taken -annul do so without 
•anting that Canndlans should be 
thankful to Hie lota tha I we are Can 
«'liana and are In Canada. Our ml* 
*ton in a aorta» one. Tho Moropenn

I life w*. Bov » Argument of eouu- 
•** I» tiio cose of lairainlon Inn, nod 
«*d Company agninei the Dominion 
Coyornmmit nnd Caimda Hallway* was 
com laded In the exchequer court this 
aflewmem. Judgment waa reeorvog by 
Htr Waller Camela. The annnint in 
rolled in the sail l« m ihe neighbor 
hftoi} at |i,fix».(inti, snd ftw> rtalin «iflses 
from ibe company having learn order
ed ft, supply rails to innadhia rath 
wage Ot a imro xrbrai nrotr pmot was 
engaged to shell steel ordres for Ibe 
imprelal «millions floefd.

ihi.

y■

r
àm%

GOOD JUDGMENT 
AFTER EATING

%
f»

Eat IwCff and Take 
Salk For Kidneys

B
Canada*» txgerte

No place in Canada I» more intorest- 
od In our exporte than Is the CHy ot 
61. John In 1*3-1968 »t John car
ried fhroaxh Itor dbft 1Mu.OffO bushels 
ot ernin; whllo J» J6ISI9I» yon caf- 
nod through your port tout,ooe bush
el» of grata. As I hate already mon- 
Honed, no pin» in mon inieresfed in 
reports Of (Ms cotrttfy Him Is ft. 
John. „n,i no port has ployed a more 
prominent part Hi our ex portât ions. 
Are wc going to Odd to onr adverse 
balance, or wfe w« going to Keep fhe 
money in our rtWfftry? Are #e going 
to buy less and gate more and work 
ns wa did work daring tv war? 
Usually a person ft inclined I* look 
al mailer» from his personal petal of 
view, bet it WMffd be well to con 
aider o*r cnawtry «so. The work that 
ws Started fg the early days ot th* 
war in 1914 has not been accomplish 
ot nntn ww a* to H tool the after- 
math hw* Imam «fanned up, ear driffs 
of honor a* proporfy paid, fair p#» 
rtston fa made Mir tho soldiers snd 

depend** awl Canada la r* 
tamed ic the faaNIdn (Mdlor to which 
sho tree * bmwBP •>* gro* bgf trebd

OfffOofff ot %ét0O9

NiSEr nfilrttiùBi jtfJnt

“‘You are beginning to slump physically,' 
I said to the face in the mirror.”

ddfffNHK twmeti* fftnin of the trgr had m appetite. Bverything worried mg 
I years hod hid fig affréta «n me «a go «fist I «« «mtlnuelly narvous and 
M m fngfiy thouMnéi ot men aad Indtsble. Sut my wife turn to it that! 

women throughout the Mud. did not miss my regular doge of Or
Ch*»> Nerve f ood, and by tha second 
weak 1 began to eieep batter and to feel 

ilMMimd.

Ton iwneot, m t rote, any fa sd 
nmm that tilts. Am or Ms Other 
food WIN downs indigestion Wiping.
once haw tea** meat gang* stmt Tube « glum of Salta if you# 

buck hart» or Bladder 
bother».

Ufa AaoaVMui mss and women most 
txuM iggHmtly wgefawf Kldesy 
tronh* levnuse wt tot too much nr.d 
a* ore loo* M rich Onr bleed n fil ed 
« ,-rh «ne wort, which the hhtiw/s strive 
to JMMr esc. wey weaken from cyst 
work, become stnggMb; are eJJmtoatitc 
«•mew otog tot Um resell fa kedney 
grtvnMe. Mnddre wdoheawn arm a gen 
erwj decline Is henfah.

Wham year kidneys toot jure lumps 
** rood; pew hack Wt» re «w gripe 
fa riswmy. fall of sediment or yon sic 
Oktowrt to seek reftof two «r three 
time* dnrthg Ww MgM; « yw suffer 
wHboont kexdbcko re dkg», rwrima 
opcMw ** «««HH* or rtm 
mototm when 4ke wm Are

“The exettMiMfit of bgetogge «mer-
StoiÂssâUroiSrêâ
whee looking in « mirror I suddenly reaf- 
iamd my eoMtthm. 1 «ould me then that 
f wag rapMtty approaching s nervoun 
breakdown.

more
•from that thla restorative

♦
a friend« s

I wed to thfnh it was more for women/ 
but now 1 can vouch for ft tm « mew 
fwtonMffg for men w well w women,

i many thousand» of) 
tMeoemtry who are/ 
ee eonAtioB ee 1 wag/ 
by my expertenm.” 5

to-I have fhea-|

SL!a.8ea.aja
^■i store ot tumor kedoro

IhwtfMMwe p* Old OtserveueWM* M others » jure» df I 
•tiffo with fkw a»o*»A

■ni* totogtow Is
nnt ywwto
"Whet wm 1 te doTnr«n,«toe * #■

togs far o tore darn
*m rUaw «sa 60S.

ot «3U
Taw tho. o*mt ««mgi iii, mm

WSs>zsste mtssg&t
mustSSS5E.ro WSMgmS&B. SHSi

tomTYmidgd to (RD e try-otrt- a*J«*, or »

SS&f OiS^i JSL tSHàS^A^Sm fSStSrï,

A» «SW» ' +mti mteçro;***
«edfa* Mas svfac «V h

llaa^^l
fre-^Jfafag

I VFfatoro, d
Fart

«m ofar pur m to m£5S! -yUt 4 now." 
“m • •m

s

ot
AmBromierKaepa 

te Himself.

tog Will be Followed bg 
Mmietstitol Appointment*l

Bum.........fa H. IA Jdov k-Flfa
Ifaamr arnrel Uik, evenle* n-om

L 10» aatt epee awrlval
the Geveroaieutfa tu

enta to uuahra
met ready te dtactwa «ehl 
gea. U» deellasal to aay w het 
UfaidfU uuiuatel-e. Hoe. A 
mails aad dlou. ,Hubert Mon 
I eetirw and tie cpUcvd ad I

s

HW. V. W. Hotowoe. MU 
real Mdaea. will not be 

gar 4M» tneeUng, having loft tola 
ter Boaroe tollowioa the as

rat

attar noon of the Fore* Advisory
The hoard’s doctiaoe on tha 

eeetteetiuu tor a special reduction of 
Mm> rutoa, «od to tw> one third. 
Ufa lambor cut on burned loads wrtll 

to die Otivormnent us I 
ndettoe tor (Milan by the 

Oxwerxior te Cornell Ac- 
6m regard In» Hie sprue bud moth 

frame sloe tnkvu Ihy the borexl today.
Alliance Awaits Conference

IJfcB Tempcronro Atlinwe J4xNvtiUve 
MNII «ttüiMBvor to hare a uonfi-rottcB 
Nrltil tho tlOWMTMIKUt UumMTow. T» 
4hjr 8hoy formulât nil their phintt. nn<l 
SÉÎesd In wNtitkg *’oiin1n ihltign whim 
they s*M auk tho <U»ortiment roiwLlve 
•» l¥ofcHtvtti(>M mu It oik.

The «xecutivc If «?k)w>ly guartllh*
NfdiiitM they will nmke of the

it. hut they ttr« be I In bo<1 to
I» Rwn-ly mtch «is wei-o sot forth 4a 
•Mk matKluni Hils miM AiiiH

WHO CHOSE F0CH 
IS PROBLEM OF 
FRENCH PAPERS

Some Insist He Was Made 
Supreme Coin mander After 

Eight inguinal Clemenccuu.

CLEMENCEAU DENIES 
THE GENERAL CHARGE

CTardieyu Declare» Focli ,Wua 
Only Man in Mind of "The 

j Tiger."

^ ira*». Mo. a. .MwNhrtl Koitfi »•«• 
1 tilf tiffKlt» <nf AA AlFim i!0»i Uig-

wti1< h *» vwui/yiiiR Uu> utlvn-
I4ie tVroN rt iM-fvjs Hind iyjlitlitiJ 

8«TiM*ra.Hy to lfu> «nelutrltin of nU
teem* «J1 otlu«r f?uhji*< fa Th> into if* 

'turnv on thp /viaiJonN of Mu 
Qtoéb and frminior iMoracncono in th ■ 
yWRCfal wtmsofi of 4Ji<* wur ,I' |J thf elf 
I—J uniting Ui l1if *
ItfUmtMvix Ut fhfi rewik of ('jtniHhitdfmP 

of «41 Itm A»i«l •onoTff,
» Meewhiii KKxih bwt girow hkn >wn re*- 

ém-JusUt# lirait he h»#l uti'y bum 
fÊppBÊM&l Ut Ul#' FISproHH' t-omtlUMi 
mikr PummU-tr n«inHH fM h»if! *ifT| l-vl 
(m dMi lJ*JM«iMi* of oiiiMrt*. iiivtiKliog 
gJWeli Aljerw.’uil IhrUf. mut vwtunj I hr,* 
pÉi RHietiuue wifti (Jlhoionctoui wove

O* IwrtlhJ/ of M. fS*«i4«A< pon. \rui£-6
9W4krn today to Mat *tut F*o< b.
lÉnattoflAg Unit U was If! lari (Miort

wbr» podlft-d ük- »tipr«u*« otrttb
tor Morii, nod Urat Vlomeflooe#

■B UKUMfliOUL tho WuUfTAivB seed <lo 
B*r sd Mm!4 IwwkygJ of W nimbi r 
Itmtàng irtfH Urn ttmumuat aUrt 

to Vor.h Urat '**! < intis
kWML SfHl WMM bbû nfbfp. to WT 

am «upnaniF t/jufu^uant." 
1MM idler* th* text ot Kotb t

wrturn tn tà» hamra'a

Only On# Nmm.
Li * swyn M Tantfan, Trre*» 

CtiBOOl,—Peww », it* tinned 
Fee that time, and I ,*n eny /Me ; 
Ufa preceding January I nut rod

toam Peewder iTomreioens
work Wfta the United Start» flew. 
moot tor the troutnUMi of » so- 

and if row put the 
•woe?’ toe reply worn Fock," 

tore renewed at jensfb 
in th*ftB—Il r I!

WsPSmff
Prsnowr Ariews-d iWemare 

etudwaa*-

ATTKACTfWO ATTttinoff.
ot • mow mt ol

gam* amraMfag * «aneiun >»<»»■ A 
pro Maw wrest wi retire Whs Mm 
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rtm» mm **• nmotijg.
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MANY SUBMIT DESIGNS 
FOR LAURIER TRIBUTE

JfcLKELY 
TO JOIN SOUTH 

AFRICAN UMDH
Greet Mmterhmd of Continent 
—Buloweyo Hen Six Thou»- 
and White Population.

FACTS ABOUT TEICj

Oils we, NOT. I. — Deelgos tor the 
Iriurtar meraoetri will be considered

ÎUS
fifty duelgne have been submitted. The

,

LIKE TARIFF •atmoouHttM In charge unE GIN TO PUBLIC ber M and November 2T. Over

sub-comralttee meets in Ottawa. It 
^ooneista of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Ktn*. 
Hone. Rodolphe Lemieux and A.Commission I» ToU Protection 

Earetial to Prosperity of 
Htorindal Mnnufecturtee.

FARMERS FAVORABLE 
TO LOWER DUTIES

Mu oh Evidence on Conditions 
in New Brunswick Submit* 
ttd to Tariff Board,

Huber, Senators De ml u rend end 
Brigue, P. C: Larkin and H: B. Me 
Olrer

undnr-nonnnhmeut brought on bydye- 
Depela, indigestion, tones», operation 
or other

"tt lit demonitmted tact In nidle- 
nl science that the elomech Is > he 
starting point of mo* of the tile that 
afflict the human body, and in my of 
the eo-cailed dlienaee are not dtae maa 
at ali, bat reflet aymptoma ut t A 
stomach derangements of the wee*, 
ennd condition of the body that tiat- 
urrity follow» Stime Mode of rhea- 
metlont, (UtrlUn, palpitation, neivou»- 
neee, kidney disorders and Itror com
plainte are whang the more common 
troublée developed through the stom
ach. Hemes of other diseases have 
been traced In the sumo source.

'Tanlac was made especially to 
overcome «tees stomach complainte 
and the varions «Hailed dises » ,-nd 
symptoms that follow them, bit-, the 
astonishing reesnrtmattve power» le
vanted bp tt have net only tsttmir,hrd 
the general publie, bet have ton s root 
surprised even the originators ,.r the 
medicine then selves. Thousands of 
letter» reach the Tenter oUlcw r-om 
sh parts uf North Amènes tel ting of 
remarkable Merits derived by people 
who have suffered lor peers without 
being shin heretofore tp fled

"Nator*11 y, these remarkable 
achievements here spread the tame of 
Teniae to all quarters of the contin
ent, and the demand far It lam neces
sitated working the laboratories night 
and day,

“The tremendous popukulty of Tun- 
lac grows steadily Instead of dim to 
Idling and am bn «plained In only 
one way—merit 1* remarkable re
storative effects aeetn to be more per
manent than hitherto believed pcs- 
aihie. Thousands of persons who t ink 
It when It wan first Introduced fire 
years ago report that they are util 
enjoying excellent health, and mll- 
Ueus of American homes are now 
using Tanlac an the family medicine 
after having fir* tried 't out 
thoroughly."

Tanlac U sold m St John by Horn 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Adtt

Special Representative Telle
Nov. I.-Thln 

modem leva at «.POO whiten god about
Bukwayo. Why It Has Become Most 

Talked of Medicine in 
the World Today;

OoooekmaHy one meet* a man who
gives direct answer to a simple quee- 
tion, but moat persona want to make
a speech;

eqml number of Hint* (Mètâ* 
«tj, H fee I 
i RhndeeU,

THEan
bel SI toe huahmaa centra of Houth- 

though Baltsbury Is tee 
went. K serins dentin-

v.v i
cent Of Oovwruoteet 
ed to he a large and prosperous tity. 
Rhodesia h the greet hinterland of 
fleeth Africa, and wtti doehtlera be- 
•men a partner hi ton Union, Tan 
■tant al Be requirement tu the Bm- 
tlrebr Cans Rhodes adds s romaauc 
nags to the htutory of this gnat one- 
Usent Rhodes wan convinced that 
Ounannyi soring through the Brito- 
guv*, Intended to *1* this 
tsndtory and ton* unite an Ha* end 
West African prase salon*. With toe 
hwrinr* « ton hots strategist, Andra 
St ht late toe MWahwHe

NO GREAT MYSTERY 
ABOUT IT, HE SAYS

Merit Alena Has Confirmed 
It in the Minds of the Peo
ple All Over the American 
Continent

M

f lOnetln
> Probably

usd from page l.|
, about ton most impratt 

Mvg pea muds 1er the von tin team at 
k snUny et protean* raws from in
born*. Atomd J. Drearier, uasgteyed 
at th* aril tu the city ef thu Uanadlao 
t luttons Lida entd to* ton umptoyute 
cl toe mm wan a happy, contented 
tut. they were «Juries toe heuriUn 
ef troup inaunuuNt provided by the 
eratenny, that they participa lad to a 
pweUaatiae plea, many uf toum 
***** torir homes, thuw heaeflu, 
ha heUeved, wans due to Uto proa- 
peep at ton «nutohiiy which fcndUeen 
uton to Saastoh sad gnur la euength 
Under a tart» ef ereteutlM. Bheujd 
toe tori» ha retanved, ha hslimed the 
t-umpaay wetod not he able to terry 
eh as sumwufuMy sa saw. It would 
nwan toe wnuas down at toe fares, 
an* prarilily a complete «But dawn 
which would threw flee employees out 
of work, wuee them, te awrtobe whet 
property they amy hero 
uad move from to

«
I! «,

*

Ax
; -1

Then to Casey, special representat
ive In ton Province of New Brunswick 
tor Tad la* the medicine that has 
created such a sensation all over toe 
United Blatte and Canada, gives some 
highly toteresttn* feels about Tanlac 
and the remarkable recul le achieved 
by It

‘"Ceatrary to popular optnlsn." he 
dinted, "there le no great mystery 
about Tanlac, except In eo far as the 
chemistry of the human body tie-ill 
and what It does with eubetojirea 
token Into It, I» a mystery. Borne el 
toe Inereriente of Tanlac have hten 
known and used an medIrinas for uea- 
tunes. Others are of more recent die- 
cevery, but every one ef them Is of 
recognised therapeutic value and used 
by the medical profession everywhere.

Qevsrnsd by Osmpsay, Teniae la simply a oo-mlugUng of
the* madlotual elements in a way 

The British South Aetna Com- hitherto unknown and which brings 
pauy, commonly known a# “The oat their curative and re constructive 
Chartered Compear," baa tat over power» to a meet remarkable degree, 
thirty years governed add tUiodaria, Briefly; U rilnye irritation of the 
In the North by en administrator, stomach, strengthens the digestive 
wMt a email eaeooUve, and la the and assimilative organs, builds up 
Southern half by a Legislative Ooun- and ruvttaUaes the whole system, and 
cl' of eighteen members, twrite of gives the body new powers of resist, 
whom urn elected by toe people, suce and strength. Gratifying gains 
But the «bartered company has nl- in weight are not uncommon, especial. 
**>• been reapourible to toe col oriel ty where a person has suffered from 
office tot the «Décriai «tmtatotratlon 
end la, therefore. In satari control at 
Urn CMinoA. The people at Southern 
Rhodesia have tor some time been in
sisting cat complete control of their 
awn sffirifs. Some shew al roseau Is 
behind title demand, hsotu* the chart- 
•rad company engages In eommwdri 
Sliterprbms. One of these Is the Wa ti
ttle oral mines, which In said to be 
Ohs of the fine* seams of high grade 
coni lo the world and which is now pro
ducing mere mal than the railway nan 
heudte. The abet of production Is lees 
then halt what It Is la Canada.

Hte t OMri Futurs.

/
whs had spent much tints busting 
tours, usd Si tot suras time bud 
♦« themselros tile friendship at : 
tits chiefs, Peaces Ms as were

t Idraw*

‘TheBig'Vatue
FLOUR

fbrJBread, Cakes &Pasiry

ed from the ptsassaUM chief, imbed- 
Stou, and a Store handful at white 
were able to keep the fhsrtagaew « 
their own sMd of toe river, ta MN, 
Rhodes ohtolbed from «he British Oov- 
srrBMata charter tor toe British fhmto 
Africa Company: la 111» a body at 
MS white men under toe famous hate- 
sr, Copt ft t), Batons, attacked Urn 
country to the North which stretches 
up to toe Belgian Outgo 
Gelatin (hast Africa, In 
years, Cecil Rhode* tout added to the 
DrKlsh Domic tone an area larger than 
Fiance, Germany, Austria and Bely

t.
*I

A
f.l

i in.relief.

Thr St. Camrrnre Flour Mill, Caand what wee 
toes Hum turn 7IQ —------S^T-«

hinted
a eeuatry,

J. W. Walker> Mid-Month List Now On Salei. W. waiter ef MarystUlei yerfl 
leramaa tor toe Canadian Ccttuus in 
that tow*, corroborated what Mr, 
Pressley seed, lte farther stated that a 
tree trad* policy would amen toe 
ruination at toe town at Marysville 
The town is almost wholly dependent 
upsa toe rattan mill and should toe 
mill be obliged te rinse with the re
moval ef toe preterit ve tariff, Uwe 
would be uothUig left to keep up a 
now preospsreue community- 

Asa Libby, trom the Militewa mtU 
also spoke atone the 

These me» were ashed many guet
tions by the Minister ef nuance rela
tive te working oetuUUoee, wages 
paid, hearing condition*, etc, 11 was 
learned from Ilnur muwurt that tits 
company provide hmums at riarys- 
vllle and MBiteWtt fur many «f their 

ployces, Which are rented from «« 
to |S a month.

Column4
t Ultra.

tits natirce outnumber the whites by 
five lo one, and they are multiplying 
fart. Prucilcally nothing has as yet 
been done for them In the way of ed
ucation | and large employers uf native 
labor fight shy of this question. Hut It 
Is a moral problem and all morhl prob
lems sooner or latsr demand solution.

Records 77
/J&

z

JFor Tariff Remeval. LENGTH OF PERMITS 
IN DRY PROVINCES 

GRIEVOUS PROBLEM
Jolson Dreams 

of “Avalon”
W. o. dark. Of Hwderletee, sprite 

hi favor ef the removal at duty on 
farm madhlnery. He thought a heavy 
burden wen put on the funner h» 
cuuro of tots, and thuagkt a «titration 
w«dd do no harm.

* W. & Paris, proriitout at the Char
lotte ooitoty pwrmere OrgariaaUca, 
wsteed tine ilety teken off everything, 
tie presented toe tarit prink at the 

ted Fanuiwe party as his argument 
toe removal of dull*. He thought 
duly at farm maritinary, wearing

ii

i IUrod«eU fau a g rest future be- 
in the cMRtdfti nottton of 

rainfall «quai to

a
withtore It.

the protiaee, wKh a 
the average of Ontario, H is euecetehil. 
ly trowing mails, tobacco and trait 
chiding all citrus varieties. Mock

Ottawa, Out, Not. S—Legal officers 
of the Canadian Government are now 
imsaUbg over the point whether Got 
eminent liquor vendors In Nova Beotia, 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—fhe four provinces which recently 
voted to go bone dry—can or cannot 
be classed as licensed vendors. The 
decision Is important, as it will make 
a difference of at least thirty days 
In the length of the period within 
which liquor may still be Imported 
for personal use Into the four prov
inces.

if the Government vendors are not 
classed as holding licensee, the do
minion Government may prohibit im
portation at any time once the official 
returns of the recent referendum are 
in. But the prohibition will not come 
Into effect for thirty days. If the ven
dors are classed as holding licenses. 
Importation cannot be prohibited for 
at least sixty days.

the Across the sea whan flying fishes play, 

that's where A] lolson's 
far away to his love in ' 

travel with this exchalce Columbia artist 
when you hear him sing this latest popular

A-2995—$1.00

the memories stray— 
‘AvglonT You’ll

, tn- fat ra
ws* “I'til tt to “Take 

d Tablets.** 
friend*—doctors tell ti 
until thousand* know

like,sod uhlMSSthtirtwo.BEHEfe*

raising and denying ere else making 
grad progress, tt grow* toe best of 
the Boute African tobaccos, bed from

fur tel

apparel, etc., should b« halted, tie osa Ibis
Virginia and Turkish seed, and excel
lent pipe tobacco ran be bought every- 
wtera tor from one to throe shillings 
s pound. There era proportionately 
fur more British farmers in Rhodesia 
than lo the Union, sod they get oe writ 
with the natives. The letter ere sold 
to he better treated and to be trappier 
under toe men that Rhodes end the 
chartered
from Greet Britain then Is the cess

thought sufficient revîmes eould be love ballad.they
lands, graduated m corns tad, on cor- 

the tena
ble toura

Kf-------- --

Ké
poratnm, etc. He thought 
or wee bearing more then 
of the burden». That he was hardly 
able to make s living, and that farm 
prices were pitifully lew. According 
to Mr. Poole's war cf thinking there 
was nothing la life worth while tor 
the man on the term .He Informed 
the coomUoakm tori the farmer* 
could hot pey any more then they 
were now paying tor the liquidation 
ef toe war debt, 
grad, no sure substitute tor the pro
tective tariff.

Mr. Pool,, said the tanner did not 
want the tariff reduced when It would 
ruin existing industries tie thought 
all termer» would be glad to per l 
tax on an Income If tier bed the In
come-

m4I B

i mcompeer brought out

Nora Bayes Sings 
The Japanese 

Sandman

elsewhere to South Africa. And toe Prom the Neck Up 
'l-eegue of Mellons Is dead,* Is the 

Joyful ory of hs Ü. i< opponents at 
U-c election. Most of them appear to 
b? ditto from the neck up.

entire question is toe one greet prob
lem that confronts this greet Do min
im,. though It will not for n long time 
become acute. At the prenant time

mend be would sug-

svAnrtpriWW rone»
Hear this exchuivt Columbia artist croon 

about “The Japanese Sandman”—“jutt 
an old second-hand man trading new days 
for old"—coupled with "You're Just at 
Beautiful at Sixty as You Were at Sweet 
Sixteen."

tJre tfou 
too tired to 
be effective?

i'U

■if] imlis
J'i

>

it Afternoon Session.

MV* toe noon tunc* the connus.
•toners had t sail around the harbor, 
tin, ttourtonay Buy works and to too 
Reversible Faria, after which tony to 
,(peeted too factory of T. fl. Blmms, 
Hcturoto* to the Board of Trade 
rooms at tM o'clock they met the re 
tail merchant» A discussion took 
place regarding toe luxury hut and 
Ihe method of ceWeettos.

A-2997—$1.00ip

m
aII Ted Lewis’ Feature 

Fox-trot,“Fair One
,t

•d 1The Usury Tax. J^L day long demand»

every woman's strength, 
whether ft I» the wearing 
routine of household du
ties — the exacting pres
sure of bufrinese affaire— 
or a long round of social 
engagement*—modern life Is placing a constantly increasing tax on 
her energy,
Those Who have made a study of fatigue say that when a woman la 
tired all her faculties are affected,—the heart weakens, the nerves 
become upeet, and the danger of breakdown la threatened unless 
prompt action to prevent it is taken.

MILBUmfS HEART AND NERVE PILLS have proved to be, in 
hundred» of similar cases, a most reliable remedy for restoring 
strength and vitality to weakening hearte and relieving all the dis
tressing symptoms brought on by fatigue, excitement or over-exer-

-AW e ■xv
\Mr. beWotfe, of SI. Stcptrafl, yfe 

Minted n revolution from toe tncr- 
riimvta. declaring It atmort Impoiorlblc 
to «Piflr the uratoofl of taxtokm to 
mob a way ee to tin fueblee td Ml: 
Ibri M tt« impnmtble to obtain any
thing like a uniform lidrevretetite of 
I be act. The ranctotkm fnrtoer claim 
td tout toe ImpoollJun at mch u tin 

to ihe efficl- 
nnd claimed

I? vV'
S/ : ©

5?
» Ted Lewis' Jazz Band in now repeating 

in Chicago it* phenomenal New Yoik 
That's where these exclusive

1KJPA
.ï«: •ueceee.

Columbia artiste recorded “Fair One" 
and “Gypsy Moon," the two catéhieit 
fox-trots of the year.

t4 H
w« e eerione luetilcap 
tnc-r at toe crie» people, 
the risk developing upon toe mer- 
xbeet ww on fart end nntalr. H wee 
eteo claimed the! toe ml majority 
of ihe public reamt thl* |,-rtieulnr 

. form ef taxation, and enwemti to at- 
1 meet n revert, and low, of antes fofltow. 
” The rraolotia* reearamwlol that

A-2998—$1.00

A Fete More Mid-Month Hite
Sweet Mamma (Fepe'e Getting Mad) 1

Marion Harris 1 », »» 
I Told You So Msrioe Harris ) fl‘ff
That Naughty Walt»—Violin Solo \

Eddy Brown I
Your Eyw Have Told Ms Se-Violin Solo f $1M

Eddy Brown j
} ft-H

A-:ooo

the I story tax be diecontinwil ns 
eariy ee pmetble, and that ttomi diets 
relief be glren to the method of col 
leettog by blames, end tori there bo 
cneed noted a simple tax to be collect 
ed from the nwnrfwctarer or producer.

Objeetleae Made.

The foBMKne objection» to iris 
1 oxary tax and method of deflecting 
sura rat forth by tiro merchant»:

I. Inability eft peri cf Merchants 
to reach onltorm agaftorilMi of tax.

i, Risk ef marebaece rwpmtetkm. 
owfag to tarit of aelfeftwuy of ewu-

». frite ed time «n pari ef clerk» Is 
explaining luxury lax to noria in ere. 
end to errors <a peri ef clerks In 
figuring to*.

f. Nxtro «teptoyow here te be ad
ded to fence to lotte taro at toe.

». Writ of bring amble to dfecsfmb 
I oats between different lines of eatda

». friraef soled to nerdtenuwkw

A-29SO

That Meanln' Melody—Fex-Tiel A-imPeal Rieee Trio 
Rose of Babylon—Fox-Tret Peel Bless Trio 
Hawaiian TwlRght—Medley Weltt

Colombie Orchestra 
On Peneecelx ley—Medley Weke

tion. A-41S8
$1.19If you wish to maintain rottr poise, charm, effectiveness, Milbnm’s 

Heart «nd Nerve Pills will be found to be a very valuable assistant
Coleeibia Orchestra

New P roc eat Columbia Records
fsXMAreffy bnpeeled. OUraMt. de**lM dxewifrih.Mrs. Fred. S. Hayes, Bt Btophea, K B., wrtiee:—Ter etmrat two 

years 1 suffered from a weak and nervous condition, and could not

Milburn’e Heart and Narva pilla are Me. a boa at 
all deelera, or nailed direct an receipt ai price by

/m flvwp JMmû
New Céimmkim Aê—réê m Jais mi mil CmlmmMm Derniers 

fhe 19 Ik mné ! Oik mt Every Mmstk,

i

SlmdmrJ kfmdak
i+*$360

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY Trawls. 167

The T. Mllbum Company, Limited J. CLARK St SON, LIMITED
17 OENUAIN STREET
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irai BkptMThhuroh but 
F. H. DnBne, tho paettfr, „„„ 
F. tt. Bone, the parior, and 
jntlnued the apodal revival 
which ore to lari a fortnight, 
raider spake from the tret, 
I Receive Power Alter the 
ri Is aune," Act, I* chapter, 
her treated ;.............................
hU H HMltlte

oven 
the paettfr, and

hie subject. “The 
lit," under eerernl heed Inga, 
cation, Revelation. Incarnn- 
atton. Administration and ln- 
l. Bach dhrlelon of the vlelt- 
lymae'i dleconroe wee eun- 
y Scriptural quotation* ft 
tbte expnsltinn. t Brindley 
a hunt nervine preceded the

R iLIOHT RAWTHaUARt

urme tie Joliet te. Due., Nov.
9JIB yeeterdny aUemoon two 

I earthquake, followed one 
it intervale of four Mounds, 
hew. They ehoak furniture • 

a damaee. The population of 
cl were lit a panto for soma
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thing worried me 
hfiy nervous and 
flaw to it that! 

ilar done ot Or. 
id te the second 
tetter end to feel

i this fwtarattve 
did me right on.
d
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pese was upw
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rs mm nerve
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ey thewendfl Ml 
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Ate ferma aa to aweeeefel- 
Ijconpata statut arms located near 
•r to teat market: Fer the tatoaae of

SA1Dumiutoe are » wheleto addition te which we 
”1** to New aeetond, South Africa, 
***** Weto ladles, Newfouedtond and 
kto Amertea, about «8 per cent el 
toi^oaepat rati; going Mo tte export

Tarie Hite Trade.$

nrontlatog export market Ttoa trade 
““ bean rapidly diminishing since 
thrtr new tests went Into elect, the 
Prtfereaoe gitee the mother country, 
oitertteg this trade to her manatee 
tarera

The taris ea hnpeite corresponding
to those which we

\

Windmill >
___________u facture enables

ta« to held a eubelanilal share of the 
^«ae market; but even wtfli the pro 
portion el the home market which We 
bre supplying, we oouid not bring our 
f**Nag eoeto down to their present low 
level Were H not for the export Unde 
to which 1 have just referred. tCven 
the moat elementary study of tnaau- 
fsetnring problème will oun vines an en- 
Qhirer that the cheapness of goods de
pend* largely upon the vxfluroe of pro- 
ducting; In other word*, If the produc
tion le large, the overhead expense and 
unit coat of production to decreased 
and therefore the larger the output, the 
cheaper that output may be disposed 
of. Although our home market Is only 
about 1-16 of that of the United States 
manufacture, we have for years Ship
ped to Newfoundland, In competition 
with United States manufacture's, 
quoting there the same prices f.o.b. 
8t. John, as we quote to our local cus
tomers, and not only have we been 
able to meet United States competition 
in Newfoundland. but we have practi
cally shut U. S. competitors out of thnt 
field.

w
/ Barbados Super-Fancy

Molasses
Far and away the finest Barbados that 
came from the British West Indies.

ever

It takes 100 Dm. of sugar cane to make a gallon of “WiodmiT* 
Barbados, with its 9 lbs. of sugar, its natural fruit salts and all its 
healthful and heat producing qualities, it is really a daily necessity and 
you should have it on your table at every meal.Built By Protection.

Our buaineM bee been built up be 
cause of the tariff protection we have 
enjoyed. Tirto protection ha* giver un 
a substantial proportion of the homo 
market, and this home market coupled 
with the export trade we have secured, 
haa enabled our output to Increase to 
the point where our overhead expendi
ture to relatively low. Were the pro
tection now afforded under the tariff 
of Canada removed or reduced, and 
should some of our American competi
tors (from whoee “home” market we 
art, excluded by the United States Tar
iff of 36), desire to capture this field, 
their capkatitoation in so large that 
they could. Without financially embar
going themselves, under sell us or hi 
other words sell their goods at cowt or 
at a loss until such time as we were 
forced Into bankruptcy. I have al
ready pointed out to the Commission 
that our protection under the Canadian 
Customs la 17 1-2 per cent British Pre
ferential and 27 1-2 per cent. General, 
whereere the U. S. Customs Tariff on 
ah brushes is 35 per cent, under the 
eo-calted low tariff revision of Presi
dent Wilson. Prior to 1913 the United 
States Tariff was 40 per cent. During 
the political campaign which ended 
last Tuesday in tftre country to the 
seuth of us. the victorious Republicans 
repeatedly asserted that Immediately

no more than common molasses and 
yet as superior in flavor as cream is to
Coéts

skim milk.

No fancy cam to raise the cost Sold in 
bulk only- Insist on "Windmill” Barbados.

We guaranies Windmill to be absolutely pure and highest grade Barbados MolasseX
>14

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B. MONTREAL. Qaebec.

Write to or for the boalt of recipes. »
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Are You Thinking Right - 
About Rubbers ?

* *.

I

WEAVE ym Wn ûûnkmg on tiie-wreaeeaffeSi*,,ni*ewaie rubbers,” end that 
11 «* 1”8 •« yoa ego *«* « pair of rubbers oni yoor aboe,. *ey will be efl r(ght ?
Ob *w onrtrary, yoe eng* to look es
nUuii as you dm in your Sroee.

MA you should be fust es perticOar about the fit at yam new «àbers as flie fit of the 
jwr aboeg. The deafer who fits your sboee wiA

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers

i

can fit diem peifeâfr, because he is able te obtain styles and stapes for entry shoe worn 
by men, women and «-hilare».

He has proved, by practical experience, the dependable nudity, 
sturdy wear and easy comfort of these Dominion Rubber 
System products, and knows 
wear longer when property fitted.
You certainly get the best service as weO as the best rubbers 
when you go to the dealer who carries Dominion Rubber 
System rubbers.

that both rubbers and

JfcsS
• -y =i

a
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Training ForTh 
Match With B<

Frank Moran Hals Ar 
England — Will F 
December 10 in L

Bf MAURICE LEWI 
earns». »» ay Or*.i airlved la nttoid tooting 

ocxKUUon and le training (or 
■oak Joe Beckett. on Decen 
(he Royal Albert Hall, It» 
eratlcta that tt wfflhe a 1 
with plenty ot action art h 
The proposed match tot*« 
Hob Jimmy Wilde aad Jack 
has been practically Ml ttte 
and wfll probably take pta 
Albert art xonie time d 
second week to January n 
(TIT) Lewie lo 'atoo billed 
teat three ehortdy. On No'
he wfil meet Johnny Baikal 
^itb snatch. When thcyi
Balkan) pH to i One aho
dal boxing, (or he ix one c 

ot the Welsh Eitthed bo 
Lento, by bln fopcetnl a 
pmlehed him xewerMy. Be 
content, an artery in Beaha 
lip wee cat by 
«he Mood ootid not be eta.

ot hto

hie seconds seeing that hi,
was ebbing threw In tho to 

At the ea«Ptog night ot tie 
Sporting Club, two or our » 
heavyweights mot, Victor 
(tote Captain), the son ot 
and Arthar Townaley, whe

u )
such a toarital haâf-mânnteN
K the heed» of Irifl MUa
visited thie counter- The
of the ecombitaff order, b
seventh round, TownJey ■

of his old form. en.<1
cleverly, smashed to a right 
hook aad gut his huge op** 
for the count.

There £s an attempt on ti 
tighten up the control of ho: 
what along the 4lnere adopt 
<New York State Beard .of Bt 
trol. The American math
dorslng boxera* contracte
*ere. and It 1s believed thaf 
jsh Board will follow suit. 1 
be to the good, for in ft 
adopted ter control of box 
box lag contracts Is the sa 
is a greater «banco of ear 
-early genuine and executtr 
clonal control of the repo» 
game's own good.

armistice servk
AT TRINITY aI

Mayor and Commi 
ill.Attend in T^e 

ial Capacity.

Tile mayor and commissi 
attend In their official c*i 
memo niai to *be held in Trto 
tomorrow afternoon. Armfc 
It to desired that as mat 
ncholo children and patriot! 
as possible attend, a* well ■ 
ers /interested.

The service wtH consist < 
hymns sod hiteroceelceq. A 
dress will be delivered toy t
the Rev. R. A. Armstrong.

AWARDED DAMA 
TO THE PLA

In the County Court yen 
case of James O. Young *vc 
Earle and Charles S. Cc 
heard before Judge Armsti 
claim arose out of damage 
by the plaintiff as the resell 
to mobile collision on June 2 
corner of Germain aad King 

‘ jury awarded damage* to 
tiff of $63.32. J. Starr Tait 
the plaintiff and K. A. Vila 
defendants.

MANY IN ATTENUAI
The Cathedral 

C. I. continues to be * am
at

the numbers who attended
were in excess of any on 
occasions. The ha 
this weefo. Ticket number 
the winner of ahe door pris* 
the flower booth a five pou 
chocolates was awarded to 
of ticket No. 99. The prii 
fancy booth, wluLoh was an 
ered centre-piece, was won 
Geo. Flood.

Wfll

Big attraction at Getibedi 
tonight The ttracy Booth- 
place to buy Christinas 
Don't mde* this opportun-it; 
your Christmas gifts at bar? 
There are also many other e

t AUTOMOBILE DAMA 
Some time Monday nigh- 

yesterday morning an an too 
badly damaged by colltoon 
western side of the highway 
the fails. It was towed to 
shop.

| WILLS AND EST
-

Thomas Blrkett 
Ottawa, Nov. 9—A total 

nearly half a million dolls
which is to be dtotrfcui
members of his family and
was left by the late Mr. Ti 
lrett. well-known Ottawa 
who died on October 31 last 
tion for the probate of the 
made at the court house to 
total of the estate to ahowi 

M 1486,838. Henrietta Blrkett 
bis son. Thomas M. Birket

are the principal
the

m
LJSÉi-, , is

ZW OTAtOARD. ST.

asar^sieter. five

ti» ttog tie , t totoim AMŒ PROVINCE 
IJKETARffF

■ U60
• ---- , Utori .I"*
to ot bruakea to*» tort

K'nlmuto pëïSrfeM* art te aTtotopt 

19 mauaEIda)» any one «1 Umm llw

The

•t »
«utrial ostone; to.sMpr worth, the 

*aoau, nvmnttuë, nondtsfi bbu ». 
Stephen have nütife rtqM^ piogréas, 
whis the forming dtateh** remote 
fbrar Industrial «eutew hare enjoyed 
HUh if any growths This fumtobee 
to d wmerete mawrer clour Uluetra 
tiens of the vafae of a home market tin 
the egricultural population.

* wToUPhitocdMi

| to Pliiitouity of
et-i
the freight charges, which would mean 
for taetapoq, all these in 4emam1 It 
tht territory sdjaebnt »u Caigarvi 
xTould simply mean saeh small quanti
ties that the cam., would eat up t. lan$e 
part. If not all of the différé are in de- 
dv*>ring h Cnmi the 

There te a tendency on the part of 
some people te held up their liauds in 
holy horror when any eue sicks to linh 
the iauie of edeghdle prateet>oü with 
that of patribtiestr

of eue-winlca, 
♦hough differing possibly to degree, 
will recognise that in priori pa the tw< 
tontes ace taseparabla 

While imtereeunn» 
with my next-door nelghh-ir Is most 

U I reach s point wher>> my 
ivk of Industry puts toe ti his debit 
beyond my ability 9» pay, my self re
plied suffer* and I else suffer in his eye*-.* ' *’ ’ . *

! HVovincial M (attunes.

ERS FAVORABLE 
TO LOWER DUTIES As Old .Taunt.

icok et the map, show teg the 
fjopuîtfr»! ««a of the Duratohiu, hay 
In* a dcae^iy of four or uavre to the 
square we are bvndbly remindvd 
of Sir Richard Cartwrigtrt'a taut* to 
♦be MarXtme Provàneæ» “Tho shreito 

patches of Oente*l«ratkW' but in 
<hi^ c-MUk etrfkUigly appHcnble to the 
whole IXimtuivo.

At the tap, we have charted wfc*vt 
this area wuuM kx>k hke if ex leaded 
ovroso the throe thcasund fire hundred 
cutos of wMth tn a •«‘onttuuous . line, 
TMe strip would 1m but 73 mates wide.

Cut from a national standpolut. even 
Midi a phemvnvNKi as this, woukl bo 
k '*• of a problem than te Che case ss 
it la

duch Evidence on Conditions 
. in New Brunswick Submit

ted to Tariff Board.
Rut true steâeaU

d exebnage(Ostitloued from psgn S.) 
Dastdte uuuo.t efforts govern 
'wàû had It teupotoaible to prvveut 

trout «vradut-Â
tfca uni
. \ BsMWtm goreeuwm in rifert to;

The Exphange Cieraser k*ve <wjppted several lines of 
plHtMas. If Oritoctten method to coa
Ytotesi Tsntiy nwrrtexwhi wMl be toeoed

That the present eaehaugs situation 
has this tendraicy btowetm the two 
givat neighbors of tiffs continent, no 
•toe Will deny.

A prominent lumber merchant of 
this ‘city, wio Mbd recently, whose 
kmg business experience carried him 
lack to the sixties of the test century, 
told me tint* in selling to the United 
S;ate  ̂After the .dost of the Civil War, 
he obtained two United States dollars 
in payment fbf ever* Canadian dollar's 
vrrth of tomber sold to them.

Rut <he United States righted Us 
t. isde biitencè rapidly by getting right 
down to producing everything it poi- 
sAty could Ar Itself under a very de
cided protective tariff. Their natural 
inulabhm from powerful trade centres 
in timer days, their nearest competi
tors tying across the wide Atlantic, 
n.ede their problem one of compara
tive simplicity.

On the other hand, we have the ad
vantage of ltheir succès*ful example 
and we firmly believe the necessity if 
aiieqmte protection te so obvious that 

no Veil division

9. Some aritetos are taxed at their 
Why nos all merctmadtae?!

merchants who

Never. In tte* MatOry of the world 
has an sstempt been made ti> crvercome 
such a trennrndoufl géographie-:vl bald1’ 
tap in eeeMnÉ to Wrid a small body of 
pevpie into a complete whole, a nation
al unit under chic contrtU governtoetit, 
«trètfhjng ov^r so va^d a territory %'tth 
M*eBt natural’ barriers.

Tbeae harrier* are very real arid 
Etet lux only of long distances t*> over 

Tn ampEtylrt! «, tie ebjretk» *t e-ire. bnt In ^ teart Te u*>
tortto m tto ateve. Mr. «ofcrtx Maeae- trrvtdcMl hnn«»ç_ut a eery *mea.t 
lay traat inùo mina» dsaB. «eetin* wüare. immelr, U* vast, pnann-u'.v 
--^JTrt ^lÆu JM» vriWertwsvaJo^tte LaXe y=u-

to. It
Ifof goods on the

Wfc'wero-ptored on potni of protocWkra 
toi hradA® would have been ex-

of the M’ctsL
Tiweee barrier^, running North aad 

*Heâ to are they den have the teoc&nrj to___ <etf bwt* help, ntelrb
liffi tiinrlwrl expenuèe and mis»uraBTin nakp trade and interest flow tn the 

goods. Mitts* dirccaiian, aazneJy. across the na-
aafced Ü the psito , border to tnC#i-miiyde with the

■x^ xrta pi ! IciS'?* bodies:of .pnople kamodhinc-Jy a 1-
a cboros of '"'Yes. tor.* t -to-shae out groaps scattered

the «E*atto«â;„
It cam «aoDy l>y ^ that ttils

to tot the tevisULT, if carried -bewmd x certain 
ot prc*osar ymj tise tax j i"5iW <tt the 'expeèàpe of tnter itrovinr'taJ 

eui have ü coiP*otwd is the negutor j trade swy because * grabe nrra- 
sale checimL j •*» to our very'Wrifftenc* are a natlun.

Mr. M
hrad not lntspeawfi price». as ym. toi
cover extm expea>$v iing***# hy the ? . .. .
raffxup coiladkian mouhod, hurt it tight , ff* , ! -w k <
Irareto oonue teOer !1,by- £a-uLz! tv be hwpt 4:i mind iu aur

Sswraal concrete Uluatrattenv were ■ r‘in« u'' t he eyi nfc«r».4>xpms.s.d on îw 
gtiRen by tti speaW to mak^ dru ,'krou*i*>ut e0f **»*ntry,
atot pteto the imeitiiue taken by the When «• teak gfra CtensMss i«clouid 
BL John mvrobacts. ** isoaamsttv of safeguardxu^

Other speakers were Mr.. Hanrifi/h, , Uw we uun* rnxt forget that
Ct W. R Thcrne A Go.; H W;. Rising, , t'ker*' poopie from
of WteLerburv & Rising: Mr Warwick, i tiLaK,i>*- -and. the-' limited States who 
Mr. F. A. Dyteemau, Mr. W. H. Hawker, *** reWtoxf w toil in our borders

Jgnd Iklr HffBgins.. otf Mandon. AU I »ufBc4en<ly long to properly evaluate.- 
"pcsced (he objeot6ous eet ftxpth above, the that Gamulb sitands-for. The
"tond all were utmnimons in thiAr op in- j grewt majority of these reside in the 
don tiunt coOecClon of the luxury tax >& tai
«t the source of the article taxed was Take tter ense -of the United Sto cs
tbe only ugrecauble and saittafavtory <dtiaen who hiv immigrated to this
«ntotiem f-or Che roarchtutl and cut- 1 country. X/hen vtoeing fd him the fear

oi danger to our iiM.Lu.iial ideals iu the 
_ rranovtU <>f uarirf, oye would probâbly

C4o»mq Remarks. be. mut- -jf the jxvw,arri>>l were other
k «toeing iMMrti. Sir «wry .'«watoMahtr. wkhJfhejjrpiMl'- 

Drayton Lliauked Chose wh*> had so Amur lean respoose, \\ ei\, why 'nor-
tioariy gtveu their views on the situa- ; P
cion con-£ronting them. He said they , Tbe «y-SLem of eduouukm iu natiopjd
cncske for tutCormotion, and inv.iued sug- 1:;t-ÿ 80 thofoogfo-gonng
«jeatlouti H -ewae glnl. he «aid, tiuM , <Ilv* Unitixi States Glut her average
ffhey could meed arid truukfly Udk ov>v cSrixen is su complet. 1 y i-noouJttig d 
ffogvther the .p^rplextiitf probdenw v :,-h A:nor.-. satism when he arriyos u.s 
which have w*!f*>n over the l-uxury tax. u' bf ahaolutedy to The «rater-

"Ho «aid: 'You realize the gravity of ti-'-Mug of any idea that there can pore- 
-tike Oovxxrnmtmf're burden in «-arh'.g f--r sibly be a nationaJ equivalent on the 
;*he
Tiocvn tor awi who waatted t*> dodge o: ‘lor 'b-Kly polktoo might possibly have 
ltheir taxrn. -room to endeavor to some ideals even superior 
lobtnin ivdwjvtagea. Than* iu k,j «roui 1 14 is quits aatetrai tit at lie feril this
today tor anyone -to tddusiop ids ubtire | ■»«>., but also quite natural if h*s rereif 
Ot the reepocttvilMlity We yry «11 aver haerewt ties iu Ufa.' direction, üjat die 

rag» Cantution vkuzena #&d know Ctin- would urti<*uti> advocate the removul 
ado max cæ- ry ou and discharge its : of «J1 twrivrj thu,: would bring a giv- 
.tehfllgak'kmre. Revenue -wux-. be rai».vi, e:i tvoaunoddy la-hire'door a< a few 
•and if the pr(tient luxury tax to work- j ix>i:.la iwst; and if it endangered- Can- 
ing agaf-r»; Gie bo-c rxsuuUa. it should , acaui uatwimdirenr. he «îigh: eve-n fe^l 
to» stopped. If i: vs the bart thing to • chat the virtue ofmissionary 
flo must ou v(mu & it ire u uudre- ^ wrupped u.p'Hi hto activiliore 
Oi-ce. la »> ùv ere the tax to concerned

Wr. liaoRTLixy

«J1 over che 
Mr. Mransulay tkiougfcr. tike redkr^rre <* 

4UÊCB&7
there is of opinion
rezioug o«r ettixene whoee knowledge
of and love tor our Canada bleeds iu 
"them that instinctive maternal qualm y 
thàt senses -Where the danger lurks 
end that as inati actively offers protec- 
«off. "

hry «aid the wnchaaM®
Thè V. 1 Citizen.

The Fiscal Policy.
of tht* ma&t lmikoct-

AVnlte the framing of s fiscal policy, 
by any rountry to a matter for that 
country only, it would not be the pdrt 
ot wisdom to entirely ignore the poli
cies being Bolkraed by other countries. 
Many of the European nations and 
many (rf the other overseas’ fiomltrtons 
liave rerentiy altered their tariffs with 
the object of retaining to a greater ex
tent titan In the past their home mar
kets, tor the tr own industrial concerns. 
Pri-eldentt Harding's pre-election 
pledge may be implemented and the 
United State# Tariff wall will be rais
ed ntuvh higher than it Is at the pres
ent time. W.ith Che likelihood of our 
greatest competitors Acting In this

K would Surely be folly for 
it) gr«i< less protection to her 

ificuretrles than wtil enable them to ex- 
f>ihd. pay their wages to their work
men and to enable them to retain the 
mr. jor portion of our home market. For 
these reamns wp urge upon the com- 
mis i6n the advisability of an Inde
finite continuation of a policy of ade
quate protection.

22

Mr. L. W. Simms.

Mr lx W Simm», representing T. 
3 Simms & Co., Ltd., said:

T appear before the Tariff Enquiry 
< cm mission representing T. 8. Simms 
* Oo. of which 1 am president and 
UK* nager.

Our company was eetabllflhed in 1372
and commenced operations on a very 
small scale, -our turnover tn the first 
rear being under $21.000 Until 1905 
oi.r growth ware slow bet slues that 
date our buslneea bore increased rap- 

was -^*v un<i w« now have an anntuti turn
over ot ai»out $860,000.

Our pu id tip capital is $246,000. We 
m-anufoeture bnooms. sharing, paint 
a ud scrub brushes, a hoe brushes and 
horse brushes. We have 
employes, f.0 i>«r cent, male and 40 

. P*w « em. feiikile. Our lighting and ven
tilation system are thoroughly up-to- 
date and the be* which experience can 
obtain, Willi the object of placingour- 
solvos in tiic poekiau where wé could 
pi( pert y arek girts net living at'ho«e 
In Sf. John to «-onieand engage in our 
Plant, we erected a residence for such 
girls, where under <he beast of influ- 
eix-oti, they secure room and board at 
$ÏJk) per week which ire of 
much law than the accomodation act- 
miiiy coretre.

That the munatooture of bmsiiere Is 
a ix>roplicated business will be under- 
siood by the I’xHnmisakm when 1 state 
that 7506 different elœreere el raw ma 
tnrjal outer into the const section of 
timbre made by my firm, and that 
pracM<*tly every oowntry in the world 
fmnishvH mm or more of the raw ma 
tnr/ate which we use. We secure oar 
brl&ios from China, Russia, France 
and India > oer.hbrea from Africa md 
Mexico, our rattan and bamboo from 
Japan and horsehair from practically 
e»ery country producing same. In ad
dition to raw material, we likewise im
port some semi-manufactured goods en 
whtrfo we pay a revenue duty, averag
ing about 30 per cent.: we likewise im
pur: some articles the quantity of 
which for, the operation of our basi

ls too small to justify the ex
penditure necessary for the installa
tion of the machinery necessary to 
carry on the manu fia oturing ourselves 
As an instance of Lhfr 1 may mention 
nickel-plated ferrules on which we 
to»»» of S pe, «mt.. »!■
(hough the duty Ou Importation» cor 
reepondlng to oteEaM»»(naterial la 
only n 1-2 under the British Preferen- 
tlal TurllT and tl 1.2 dnder the Oeoer- 
al Tatilt ae dpotjtrt to bfuahe, geaer- 

16 Pw"nier the Brti- 
tah Referential ,M 20 per cent, under

SL'Zrf'.W -■' ••*»*!« ‘o
'fittiffrre Competition Cornea.

Our îùttcipal oetalrt competition In 
pre-war days was from the United 
States In connection with paint 
brnabee, and from Great Britain In 
bcwteold brnahee At the preeeiw 
t.me when there le eo much talk re- 
sardine 0» deatnsMlIty of «fringing the 

day dotrn- to tte leweet
y be of In-

debt, in the pu*4 tiuw? wa.» face of tine Giol^, lex alone til at tiny

i-' will rvanlily be adrriitTed that 
airong ua 4s tin- tie of a common nn* 

> 9"*’ J 4 ..JUli 1dô3i, to i»f.-guard a/ni fortify it. 
i«Jny ; Uurw vm&i he a c-jnummity of inter- 

o. touching uutofar ore jxjirikbte every 
reu.-a^ptible pokia.

AO change can be aside until Portia 
Wocjvt mcxstK We are out £^a- -the 
inxe cf dUiMOvering coattotieua ex 
op I w-lrit ought to bo dean* eitiier in 
roiucug taxeti or incvearelng them.
W> •ac’.i.v. a*’, work together Xor the 1

‘- JV3)try's r od. ar.d l beJteve that to i Mute «ave Interchange.
_ <Hk- emu me u1 of ail Oraad’ans." <

Mr. W. S. Fiehv.r. ou belmlf of the ^ IiitijtrdtpoiiMi'ipcy in tin* ^x^auge of 
jatmufactuiers of Now ftrarwwfck. said commodities is onu et thw-uuMS. vital

of Ihets iJitejv-’dre.
Iu <ho «sec uf the Maritime,Prov- 

.alreeffuror.» oi New Druniwick to uppear 1 luces, it Is qusru commem to hear 4 
before this C’olujiiLesson aaiil set fnrtii 1 uammerckij :uan who covers .this 
ithe «wreorm why in tiiftir crptmon a pol- i ground tor a Moiuceal or Toronto fina, 
icy of adequate pDtortaoa should' be ; . xpoxx* ins- uppwmtiou oi it, are 4 
contiminxl iu f îanwkn. < ^.ootl ptocc to get orders, but in ai-

O wknf to the xml ore cf tho recti. lAi- Qieeumc brua-th, hé wBJ frequen- -
^Sdte aijdTuuffaroua other rms-mre, the i \T imply.toax. that is about ulh fare cun 
Agricultural dovofopzurect of tbto pro-, su.îts il ia, good tor. And. this c**nfc»

c m^x : J-. by Oo lheanre ouaflned to wdcreirtno 
, off farming, rather tbua the growtug

i 38 ! Tlw tea ate» «f uur rounlry mtet

** e0 readUy <******» M I more iutewUed to the mm iLrt owes
I u> than Iff tho mhn.wt* owre. y - 

Theretore, the fabric vitally oeoes-

a staff of 300

e
In part:

*T have been rtiqueatcd by the Man-

voursi

faotu <'enarixl (Canada.

•ud the beet ntorkei 4s therefore the
woroet market Iff provide a home
market tor war agricultural products 
ft 1e neoeseazT'ltiret toffuqtriai expao- 
■ton should take place wJÜffn tbe pro-

tvry to unite out scattered groups
mist be the one just mentioned of In« 
terdepondtioew-fa flhti exchange of com-■vtmsç. Oar natural rereoatnes In roo-

EWCtion with ear fisheries, fidre«Ls end 
pilin'-, furnish a bixwt field if w*. are 
^Oltiffsprwe of their protects in the Wgh- 
<B* majiafiacteiwd form. Our mineral 
àesoarcee alone including are they do 
ocoT. Iron, «old, ctoy, Ihneseone, gra
phite. antimony, lend, copper, oil shstie, 

. .laiL etc, foflffah scope fcr the activi- 
flfaS of many of our ritfeeus before 
three raeonreae càfl be In any way eon- 
toderied as-even partially developed. To

Tho warp of-this fabric must Tie our 
systems of communication * dtfh t$e 
«htapeet long haul freight that the 
economy of our tramffporoetkm system 
cam ertaiMl for otherwise- tbe freight in 
itreeJt will prove a very real tariff 
awainwt trade between Raretem and 
Western Canada to prafife*. people.

Unless Something ire done to remedy 
the serious condition created by recent 
freight edvanaes. Is the way-of sab:
«tarifai redadtiofl» in. tint r long haul 
rotee any protootlae 4hat - the tariff 
w.-uld otherwise afford wtil m m»«y 
towtaneree be abeolotely wiped oat'are 
oral net uianulaoturers .1» such large 
oHirtrere as tlhicogo, St. Pffoi. Minne
apolis. Spokane. Pdetiapd, Ora^ Seat- 
tl-, etc., who can ship fio points all 
&-cuog out. territory at almost o we 
gl ble freight rate.,

Thera pro those who win reply u- 
fihese facta by orgtftog that these 
frwigbt hapdtoapff should not ex let# be- 
*•» sartk.articifB 
twred to Utffcwmma territory.

Tl«q, peopW thM* UPWffl Mire to lfter* 
once of the primary principle at euun- 
<MteriB«jtrtMff vaat eooniry wit* Its 
comparatively- small population . ^

»!q lateptry-r-Um _____
f "'4 *00»* ptsahdvn cible ■ am ber of hoera, tt

H m*n tern* an the Commtoretoo to

4Be capital neceaeury tor demd-
at all tanière breemadlffloutt

bat it wiiU hreoowe increasingly 
if tn flhe cptoloc of fht- 

oeobree trier» I» any HkeRhood
dl

a departure from the policy ot ade-

Gareth of yawifacturing.

in-
fftjmt*
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Local Bowling AUSTRIA TO 
ITALY VALUWELLINGTON LEAGUE.

to Che Wellington league, on the 
Vet»' Alleys lut night, the Trocadero 
Club took three pointe (rom the G. W. 
V. A. The scores fottow:

Troeadero Club.
MooBwen .... 75 51 93 369 881-8

ART!
Secret Treaty Yields Much | 

More Than Provided by the 
Treaty of Versailles.

SonanelrTiOe .. 96 81 87 964 88
.85 75 196 266 88 8-8 
.85 82 J 01 268 89 1-8 
. 78 81 95 264 84 2-3

H. Hunter 
Stamen ..

419 410 482 1811 
G. W. V. A.
.. 88 89 70 248 80 2-8 

Ungel .............  81 85 90 256 861-8
Roberts ..
Clark .. .
Appleby ..

Vienna, Nor. 8.—The govemmgM 
this Ur has refused to makeHlUbert
ilie secret agreement by whidh Dr

76 118 98 279 98 
90 88 79 258 86 
SI 98 99 273 91

karl Renner, then Chancellor,
'to give to Italy many valuable 
ot art, manuscripts and historical re- | 
Itcs not provided tor surrender in (|f - 
treaty of 8L Germain, despite demands ' 
by art eeeooiations in influential jar- 
cuts tor that information.

The history of the matter is Inter- 
est mg and The Associated Press has

410 468 430 1368
Teams Broke Even

On the Victoria alloys last nigfll 
the N. B. Telephone Co. and Good
win’s split even in an interesting 
match. The ecoreg follow :

N. B. Telephone Co. been able to learn1 from autborkeghreTotal. Are. 
84 243 81 
M 241 Mi 3-3 
84 246 812-3 
M 263 87 241 
86 267 89

■JSS.
the fsisiw

me of ite details.eoorees
guarded admise km» ot the 
generally are phrased tn 
tense as to the delivery of these ay 
tk lea. as a matter of taet that we j 
ail tmderstoed to be

:. .60
Dube ..
Kill ...
Mason ............ 96
Marshall

86
83

89 w is Ital ian
484 405 420 1259
Goodwin’s Found In Vienna,

Total Are
J. Leaman ... .86 93. 90 269 89 2-3
C. Parler ........84 84 70 238 79 1-3
M. Leighton ..88 88 76 245 81 241
R. Leaman .. .92 98 75 266 88 1-3
F. Leaman ... *80 89 74 243 81

Their seizure began when the Ital
ia 1 Armistice commission, under Gên
erai Segre, first arrived In Vlenhe In 
February of last year, the contention 
of the
the treaty of the war of 1868 the* 
ureaaorea should long since 
been delivered. Among the artldie* 
-taken by General Segre were the fam
ous tapestries of Mon ua and as regards

mise loners being that nadir

423 466 385 1260
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE

Games In the T. M. C. I. League last 
night were between the Hawks and 
Rohine, resulting In the Hawks win
ning all fanr points from their op
ponents. Individual scores follow!

Hawks

them the Austrians conceded this and 
assisted In their delivery.

Then began the removal of picture» 
um and Academy ot 

Pine Arte which had been brought to. 
Vienna in 1816 and 1888. These had 
been stored in a church in Ventes, 
having
churches in the Venetian territory. R 
was done by order of Francis I, than 
sovereign ot Venice which 
time a part of the Aestrian Bmptra. 
The Austrians bring forward a supple-1 
mi-ntary treaty to that of 1866 regard-, 
tug these objects, intended to 
title. They render this dense as Sal
to we; “Austria will keep (gardera) the 
pictures exported in 1838 which his 
majesty (he Emperor sometime age 
gave to the Academy of Fise Aria in 

and to other galleries in the

from the Holm

Total Ave.
Hansen ......... 93 96 95 28 4 94 2-3
Reid .......
Gower ..
Downing

oeUeoted from many..86 115 96 397 99
..73 89 103 265 8S1-8
.86 87 93 2^3 88 1-3
..85 94 90 269 89 32- at that

413 481 476 1380

Total Ave. 
82 91 rr 270 90Mahar

McNulty ..........67 78 87 232 77 1-8
65 84 78 247 82 1-3

Jenkins ............ 83 64 106 264 89
Winchester .. .95 98 63 285 95

Stick

empire."412 >35 454 1301
Tonight the Owls and Sparrows roll 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
The Cubs teok three points from the 

Sweep* in the Commercial League last 
nivbt. Sullivan, of the Sweeps, was 
the star of the evening, with a high 
string cf 130 and an average of 109 1-3 
AM the boys are beginning to oomo 
Lack slrong. as their scores uhow :

Where Argument Lies.
d “gaedera*’ the 

Italians center their arguroerv; tor poe- 
sese4on. contending it mean* “take in 
custody” or “for safe keeping" net pos
session or gift 
they have documents in tge state ar
chivée to show that in return the 
penor gave to Italy présents ot art 
works far In excess; of value to those 
tn controversy, among them being the 
prk-elese collections Maafrin and Bos*

It is around the

The Austrian» say

8 P«
Mcllveeo ... 101 193 97 396 106

..63 65 89 337 79
. 87 78 84 246 82

93 93 84 270 90
.101 97 130 328 109 1-3

(iamb! in

Copp
Sullivan

4i
The Italians also took from the Na

tional Library or other places addition: 
ai treasures such as autographs, musi. 
oai books, end three manuscripts worth 
several millions of dollars, one of 
a-litofc, “The Genesis of Vienne," is 

to be the most valuable late Ro
man manuscript in exjstewce

445 453 484 1381
Cube.

. 103 10Ô 99 307 102 1-3

. 97 90 88 276 91 2-3

. 87 107 91 285 95
88 92 81 261 87

. 90 92 83 265 88 1-3

Steven* .
Iveaman . With all these objects fe is Italy, 

when the Peace Conference ..began in 
Paris the Italians advanced further 
c: ms for works of art from Austria, 
d-.-mnading the pick of picture* from 
the National Gallery in Vienna and v*r: 
trail y all the bronzes and statues made
•' or ew were in Italy.
Tic object* thus covered were mezi- 
mated to be worth about 4.000,666,006 
goto francs.

465 486 442 UPS
The C. P R. took ill four points 

fretn the Smith Brokerage Go. in the 
Ccmmeroêal League game on Black’s 
Alleys, last night, 
scores follows:

The individual

Smith Brokers
. 84 77
. 79 91 92 J62
. 70 74 57 201

71 72 80 223
70 71 79 220

tt C«yParkinson . 
Whittaker . 
Campbell .
Vincent .. 
Mtlliday ..

79 1-3 
87 1-3

Claims Are Rejected.67
74 1-3 
73 1-3 Their claims were rejected, however, 

by the Conference and then began Mk$ 
Italian effort to effect a special treaty 
with Austria to obtain her end. The 
negotiation* proceeded until this 
spring when Dr. Renner finally signed 
it on the occasion of his Italian visit. 
Under its term General Segre’a Mb 
♦ires ere legalized end a large number 
o: valuable objecta are ceded in adtfi-

Tbe most important are the Reti- 
<iuary of Cardinal Beesarione and tk§ 
Crow of St. Theodore. The tiry*. nam- 
•id is a remarkable specimen of the 
Venetian gothic goldsmiths’ are of the 
l.-vth century and the other a unique 
jdece of Bvstu-ntine goJdamithy. Sm 
terms of doller* they are said to bf 
oeyoe i price. Tne agreement also give# 
to Italy a quantity of bronzes, his- 
u rical relic», mammcripfcs and other 
objects, and bronuee of th? Renais
sance, including Donatello’., Angci 
Claying the Tambourine” and two 
hrtnzee hy Au*ioo. The whole of lb* 
to"v.ooe Duke de Este oo.leetton iv in-

374 385 366 1144 
C. P. R.

J. Gatbrartti .82 77 81 340 
Rcley ....
Osbourne 
C Calbraith 

t Maguire . .

to
. 80 68 83 231

77 89 SO 246 
86 91 S2 2M 
84 69 98 261

77
S3
86 1-3 
S3 2-3

409 314 424 1S7 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

Tb Industrial Bowling Istagne 
iwsed of the same teams that formed 
toe Industrial Baseball League last 
summer hits been formed. The first 
games will be playde Monday, the 15th, 
at Black’s alleys.

The teams are: W. H. Thorne. T. 
McAvlty, Stetson, Cutler. T 8. Simms 
and the Naarhwaak Pulp ami Paper Co. 
The league will play on Monday. Wed
nesday and Saturday nights at Blacks. 
The schedule for the fisrt week is 
Monday, the l«th, Thorne’s vs. Imper
ial Oil; Wednesday, McAvity’s va 
Steton, Cutler; Saturday, T 8. Simms 
rs. Nashwaak Co. What Italy Give*

In return Italy renounces her Mat— 
to certain objects of mere or —s va- 
lue among them the coronation 
ment» of the old German emperors.
V. rally Italy promises her help to esve . 
Ute Austrian eoUectio 
eiriime ot other powers under article 
196 of the treaty of St. Germain.

According to report there 
bal promise on the peat of Italy to a*. 
9bf\ Austria wherever possible in the 
boundary délimitât tons now in pro
gress and certain other political as
surances.

It fs understood the Austrian see- 
t.oa at the Reparation Oommisaton is 
making Inquiries into the whole tree 
saetton as it may affect the —rtr ot 
(he country to which the treaty of at. 
Germe In gives title.

Thomas H. Ince 
Great Yachtsman

from the

Thomas H. face, fpenei as i mouor. 
picture producer, bids to become fam
ed as e yachtsman of the calibre of 
9te Thomas Lipton and others whose 
pleasantest moments of diversion are 
spent at the helm of slim white sail
ing ships.

The luce yacht, -the Jfidris, is one of 
the finest pleasure croît on P*cihc 
waters, and holds eeve-aJ enviable re
cords, among them being u trip, un-i 
der can vac, from New York to Florida; 
to S days, 0 hours.

Bighty-eix feet long, with a beam ofj 
went) Ahree feet, the lot* craft s 

schooner rigged, "with an ssii»iarv en- 
gtoe of 300-horbe power ,i has accom
modation for twenty, a ocwmdete wire- 
leas eet. two powerful lifeboat*, end 
vwrtww other appointments.

Tbomaa M. Ince sails the craft ertry 
week-end. summer and winter. Gc rgo 
Loans Tucker. J. Parker Reed, Jr.. Al-1 attna Tuna 0Mb

laa D»tt, Marshal! NeUan and etibar |

tiro ot# the voyages.
A» a result of ûis eal—g activât— 

Mr Ince has been elected ts ana— 
strip in the Booth «omri Ta— O*, 
the l—An— TfctflR<a«k Gslm 

WMMCW-An gelee — Bo* Ch*

%

bat ever
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Finishing Touches No Power To 
(hi Golfing Season Hold Players

Carleton Curling
Club Annual

Next Golf if Any Will be on 
Frozen Ground — Clubs 
Planning Improvements.

Opinion Given by Alfred 
Austrian, Attorney for Two 
Chicago Major Clubs.

Officers and Committees 
Were Chosen at Well At
tended Meeting.

The Carleton Curling Club held Its 
annual meeting et the club room* last 
evening, at which tne following offi
cers were elected fo r<he ensuing year:

Hon. Free Ideal—Hon. J. B. M. Bax
ter.

President—Harry A Belyea.
Vice-president—Charles O. Morris.
Secretary-treasurer—W. L. Stewart
Managing Committee:— P. S. Brown, 

E. G. Howard, C. E. Drieooll, J. 8. Bel
yea, S. Irons, H. Lingley, J. Nichols.

Chaplain—F. T. Belyea.
It wma also derided to appoint dele

gates to the meeting in connection 
with the proposed provincial bonepiel, 
and H. A. Belyea and C. O. Morris 
were nominated.

The late raina have about put findah- 
hig touche» on golfing for this season. 
It to doubtful if the weather will mod
erate enough now to give tire coureee 
a thorough drying. The next golf, If 
any is to he played before the ground 
to covered with snow, will doubtless 
be enjoyed on frozen turf, but the qual
ity of that game to most uncertain. In 
irune American placée winter golf has 
been played by red balls, but the sport, 
was purely a freak kind, a novelty. 
The Ri venante Gol^and Country Club 
and the Westfield Country Club are 
planning radical Improvements and 
extension» in their courses. The 
Weetifleld Club has already made steps 
Lv enlarge its course ot five hole* used 
this wee son to the regulation nine. An 
adjoining farm has been purchased. 
The Riverside Club là enlarging to 
eighteen holes. Both organizations an
ticipate great golfing activity next 
season.

Chicago, Nov. 9—The Ameriean 
League baa no power to hold the play
ers on the three clubs which haw 
joined the oew National League and 
every man on those clubs can play on 
the new organization next year, ac
cording to an opinion by Alfred Aus
trian. attorney for the two Chicago 
major league clubs and advisor in the 
drafting of the Lasker plan for re
organization of the game.

Austrian*® Opinion
Mr. Austrian’® opinion was render

ed in response to étalements from 
representatives of the five clubs wbteh 
are hacking Ban —ohnson lit the base
ball war thait the league owned by all 
its players and that the Chicago White 
Sox. New York Yank* and Boston Rex 
Sox clubs consequently could "take 
only their ball parks Into the new 
league.’’

“We expect bitter court battles,” 
said one club owner, ‘“but wo have 
proceeded carefully and have no doubt 
iie to the outcome. The new league 
is composed of the money-making 
clubs and they are ready to spend 
every cent neceseary to win." This 
club owner pointed out that If neces
sary the Chicago, New York uud Bos
ton clubs could put teams of amateurs 
in the field a* their representatives In 
the AmerlcanLeagueifthey so desired.

0’Dowd Awarded
The Decision

New ’ York, Nov. 9—Mike O’Dowd, 
former middleweight boxing champion, 
outpointed Jeff Smith In a fifteen 
round match at Madison Square Gar 
den here tonight. The Judges dis
agreed. an dthe referee awarded the 
bout to O’Dowd.

Carpentier And 
Dempsey Battle

BasketballChampions Met on Golf 
Course But They Made No 
Records There! Mathewson FREAKS AND HOODOOS.

The first basketball game of the 
Business Boys’ Cl-ub was played &t the 
Y. M. C. A. laet evening, the Freak* 
winning from the Hoedooe by a score
of 14 to 6.

In the Junior A League, the Arm 
f-rrcmg* won from the Strattons by a 
store of 6 to 0.

In the Intermediate League, the 
Malcolms won from the Shews by a 
ecore of 24 te 4.

Is RecoveringJack Dempsey and his rival for the 
world’s champlonehlp, Georges Carpen
tier, have had their first battle.

It wasn’t in a ring and they didn't 
wear gloves They went at it bare
fisted in a field with clubs.

Neither one is a star golf player, 
but their appearance on the links of 
a country club on a recent Sunday 
drew almost as big a gallery as Ted 
Ray or Harry Varden could have 
brought out.

It was a no decision battle. They 
did not keep score, not having sui 
fleient paper on hand.

Golf critics admitted that as golt 
players they were both expert fight
ers. Some hope waa extended for 
their future.

Dempsey walloped an even dozen 
balls into a faraway woods and Car
pentier lost 16.

The conversation of the two cham
pions cannot be given in words. Demp
sey speaks ne more French than Car
pentier spu-iks English. The dialogue 
was all a matter of the srgn language.

However, Dempsey knew enough to 
Bay "bon" when Georges made a ter
rific shot and Carpentier gave him 
bank. **Zat ees fine!" The champ 
rooted up the turf like a steam shovel.

New York, Nov. 9.—A aespeleh 
received here from Caranac Lake de
clares that Christy Matthewson, for
mer star major leaguer, is recovering 
from hla illness.

After mere than a year's fight 
agat-nst tuberculosis which set in while 
the diamond favorite was with the 
U lulled States Army in France, 
making progress towarl hr.altii and 
physicians now declare there is a 
good chance of his full recovery.

PRESENTATION OF
PRIZES THURSDAY

he Is

Maritime Aquatic Champion
ship Medals and Baseball 
Cup Will be Given.

ENGLAND DEFEATED 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Adelaide, Sooth Australia, Nov. 9— 
(By Canadian Associated Press) — 
The visiting English orlckci team de
feated Souith Australia by an innings 
and filty-tive runs.

The English team’s Store wae 612 
for three wkkets. ‘ T >

Thursday night at intermission bo 
tween the two performances at the 1m 
perlai Theatre, Mayor Schofield pre 
seated to the winner sof tBfe maritime 
aquatic t-hampionehipe their gold and 
silver medals given by the Commercial 
Club.

The silver cup presented by the 
Commercial Club for iL» CAy Base-, 
ball League will be presented to a 
representative of the St. Peter’s team.’

A new club is beiag wg*i.»ed in 
Paris to be com!acted on th- same 
l.ncs as the famous National Sporting 
Club of London

CHAMPION TO FIGHT FRENCH BOXER
• •<T/.
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Jack
DEMP5EY

I .t .
:

A BIG
hpry ms govern

Jack Dempeey, the Heavyweight Champion, Who Ha» Signed Article» to Meet Carpen
tier, the French Fighter, in Haven*.

Acadia Defeated 
Mount Allison

Score at Woifvitte Was 6 to 3 
-—Decided Western Divis
ion Championship.

Specie! to The Standard.
Woifvitte, Nov. 9.—The college cam- 

«roe was crowded hero today to maoch 
the old rivals—Acedia Mt. AUb 

which decided the 
chamgfcmahip of the Western Division 
of the Intercollegiate football league. 
The game ended 6 to 3 In favor ot 
Acadia.

First the hall was I» Acadia, terri
tory and then it waa back by the Mt. 
8Htorm 25 yard line. Near the end 
of the first period one of the Mt. 
AiMaoo men, Feognaon, went over the 
ttae right between the goal poets and
though the Acedia men were on hie
heeto managed to ground the ball

This seemed to attffeo Acadia
men's game, and early In the second
period Wetmore touched the ball 
down after It had been kicked over
the line. An attempt to convert by
Parker went wild.

Acadia’s second touch was scored 
by Robinson who tried a tricky buck 
through the crowd cf players near 
the Mount Alltoon fine and got the 
ball over. Although this wae the 
harder kick. Parker very nearly made 
a goal of it. The ball was rushed 
back
to the Mt. Allison touch line, end 
Acadia very early scored again.

the 56 yard line then down

Ptoyere Injured.
Mitts of ML Allison, and LongJey 

of Acadia were both so badly hurt 
that substitutes had to be put In their 
places. Just after the eeoond period 
started M18s tan into 
and had thnee teeth knocked out. 
Longley waa Mt on the head by a 
punted ball end was ueconsriohs for 
about five minutes. Milk and Fergu
son played good tackling games and 
the epeady rushes of Angevine and 
A. E. Ferguson were the feature of 
the game for the home team. Wet- 
more, Wigmore and Flemming showed 
up well in the scrimmaging and tack
ling. Robinson, 7>arke and Porter used 
their speed and their heads to good 
advantage^ and Parker’s game at full 
was characterized by his usual cool
ness and hi along punts to touch.

The Line-up
The line-up was a* follows:

Mount Allison
Full Bàck—Peacock.
Halves — A. E. Ferguson, Clark. 

Line—H. Elliott.
Quarters—A. S. Eergusou (Captaity.), 

Angevine, P. Ellifft.
Forwards — Taylor. Flemming, My

ers, Prince, Churchill, Ashford, Mills, 
Campbell.

Acadia man

Acadia
Full Back—Parker.
Halvew—Porter, Clarke, Beardsley, 

Anthony. x •
Quarters—Fraser. Corey, Robinson. 
Forwards — McLean, Wet more. At

kinson (Captain), Fielnmlng, Wig- 
more, Longley. Eaton, Hemming.

Wigmore and Robinson are SL John 
men. Lou Buckley, the popular Y. M. 
C. A. man referred the game to the en
tire satisfaction of both isdes.

Minor Leagues
In Convention

Kansas CHy, Nov. 9—The minor 
baseball leagues ot the country. In 
convention here, today were urged by 
President Ban Johnson of the Americ
an League to toUow a "t^’ands off’’ pol
icy in the baseball war and to tike 
no action that would be partisan to 
either side.

President Johnson, here for the 
announced purpose of preventing the 
minors from joining with the new Na- 
tloaal League in the Laeker plan of 
reorganization addressed the conven
tion this afternoon.

“ ' Political Shake-Up

The political ehakeup in the Nation
al Association of miuor leagues which 
it was rumored was being engineered 
by the faction said to be favorable 
to President Johnson in the baseball 
war, tafled tto smuttySc>toe. John FT. 
Farrell, was re-elected secretary lor 
ten yearn and Mike 'Sexton of Rock 
Ielaad wae re-elected president bul 
will not accept or reject the office u.*> 
til ho morrow

Efforts were made to have Sexton 
replace Farrell as secretary, the chief 
officer, but not enough votes were 
mlistened. It ie planned, however, to 
give Sexton a salary of 86,000 a year. 
Heretofore he served without comper- 
eation.

MIKE DALEY, NOTED 
HORSE TRAINER, DEAD

Baltimore, Nov. 8.—Mike Daly, noted 
trainer of race horses, died here Sat
urday at John Hopkins’ Hospital, of 
typhoid pneumonia.

While engaged in training through- 
bred» in Canada he contracted a 
severe cold which developed into 
pneumonia.

Paul Keith, theatrical man, wlto died 
in Boston In October, 1918, was valu 
ud at $2,663,151 In an apprateul of the 
estate filed here today. The sum oi 
826,000 was left to .the 1861 Harvard 
Class/Fund to be paid cm Its twent y- 

xsnnlvensary. Bequests " were
made to 42 beneficiaries, vfaolading 
relative», friends and employes, of 
more than 8160,000 ami 
share» of stock to theatres
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Training For The 
Match With Beckett

Frank Moran Hale Airived in 
England — Will Fight on 
December 10 in London.

By MAURICE LEWIS 
C^yrtsfct, tira By Owe-AtMMIe(

Hall, London. He 
•relicts that It will ha a .hefty tight 
with plenty ot action sad hard btniwa. 
Tbs proponed match between etnp 
too Jimmy Wilde ned Jack Sharkey, 
hse been pmotioatij Ml «tied up now, 
and HU probably take place «t JJ» 
Albeit Hall some time during the 
(rH week In January next. Ted 
(-Kir) Lewis tn «too Mled tor • 
tent there shortly. On Notember 19
he wfll meet Johnny Boehm In a re-
___ _______ When Uieyi met taet
Basham pot up i Cue anew ot eldl- 
ftll boxing, tor he te one ot the pol- 

of the Welsh School, hotiehed bo _ _____ .
Le win, by Me forceful eggremton, 
punished him eerorMy. Berly In the 
content, an artery in Beabam's lower 
tip wee cot by ewe at Me teeth end 
the Mood oooid not be eteenchwL ro 
hie seconda seeing that hie strength 
wae ebbing threw tn the towel.

At the "T —*T tight ot the National 
Sperling dob, two of ottr eeconl line 
heavyweight» mat, Victor Mclngla 
<tote Captain), the non ot » Bishop, 
and Arthar Tomnnley, who rocVved 
such n fearfhl htif-mlnute"v drubbing 
* the bend® ot Fred Fwlton what he 
•letted this country- The light wee 
«1 the ———u*«-f order, bet In the

)

seventh round. Townie? showed a 
of his old farm, end feintingfl

cleverly, smashed In a right-hand halt 
hook and pat Ms Rage opponent down 
tor the count.

There £s an attempt on tiris side to 
tighten up the control of boxing some
what along the Knee adopted by the 
New York State Board .of Boxing Con
trol. The American thod of en
dorsing boxe»’ contraste ie desired 
«tore, and it to believed that the Brit 
toh Board will follow strtL This would 
be to the good, for in It methods 
adopted far control of boxing in ail 
box lag contracts to the same, there 
ie a greater chance of ear Achlov.ng 
-early genuine and executive interna
tional control of the epori, for the 
game’s own good.

armistice service
AT TRINITY CHURCHI

Mayor and Commissioners
SfiU Attend in Tfycir Qffjo 
iai Capacity.

TTie mayor and commise toners will 
attend in their official capacities a 
memorial to be held in Trinity church 
tomorrow afternoon. Armistice Day. 
It to desired that as many of the 
achoLo children and patriotic societies 
me possible attend, as wiedl as all oth
ers ( interested.

The servûoe wtH consist cl prayers, 
hymns and toteroeeetoep. A choit ad
dress will be delivered by the peetor,
the Rev. R. A. Armstrong.

AWARDED DAMAGES
TO THE PLAINTIFF

In the County Court yesterday the 
case of James O. Young v*. Prise el ki 
Earle and Charles B. Connell was 
heard before Judge Armstrong. This
claim arose out of damages auffe.ed
by the plaintiff as the result of an au
tomobile collision on June 26th last at 
corner of Germain and King Ste. The 
jury awarded damages to the plain
tiff of 863.37. J. Starr Tait acted for 
the plaintiff and K. A. Wilson tor the 
defendants.

MANY IN ATTENDANCE.
at tire Y. M. 

C. I. continues to be * success, end 
the numbers who attended tost night 
were to excess of any on previous 
occasions. The ba 
this week. Ticket number 2061 was 
the winner of tire1 door prise, while at 
the flower booth a five pound box of 
chocolates was awarded to tire holder 
of ticket No. 99. The prize at the 
fancy booth, which was an embroid
ered centre-piece, was won by# Mr. 
Geo. Flood.

The Cathedral

wiR continue

Big attraction at Cathedral Bazaar 
tonight The tomey Booth—the good 
place to buy Christines presents. 
Don't mdes this opportunity to boy 
your Christmas gifts at bargain prices. 
There are also many other attractions.
Admission, ten cents. Door prize.1 AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED 

Some time Monday osght or early 
yesterday morning an automobile was 
badly damaged by eolltoon near the 
western eldo of the highway bridge at 
the falls. It was towed to a repair 
shop.

1
j WILLS AND ESTATES |

♦-
Thomas Birkett

Ottawa, Nov. »—A total estate of 
nearly half a million dollars, all of 
which I» to be distributed among 
members of his family and relatives 
waa left by the late Mr. Thomas Bir
kett. well-known Ottawa 
who died on October SI last. Applica
tion for the probate of the will was 
made at the court house today. The 

Æ, total ot the estate to shown a» being 
M 8486,838. Henrietta BlrketL. widow of 

bis son, Thomas M. Birkett, and his 
granddaughter. Vera M. D. Birkett,
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MW. ASQUITH-» “O HBiwvr

Mro
ceeSohüy «bM te be elgned “O Hen
ry!” eo AIM ere they with thru hi*, 
wtteâyirte»
admiration anent the aaytnse and the S 
<tom» of the ex-Prtae Mtnlater of 
(treat Britain, continue to be the sense-

ute 9L lorn Standard. * S %<W % S V
■ - XKâHt ffi s

-

nny’s Note Book
BV LU FA.-»

sEEKEs®?*
srcr: x-
H. MUIer of Shelbourne, N. 
AOeea Morrison was maid 
and James Archibald of T 
PJrted the. (room. The 1 
given away by her brothel 
Paterson. They tell on tt 
trails for a trig to iloston, 1 
and other American cities, 
return they will reside at 
worth street.

Si
%

j>of iellght and %THS STANDARD !» «OLD BY:REPRESENTATIVES,
Si

•o ‘•™..' -------- --------------
% Me and non went to the movies last aha being the ldtt tnatall- 
\ mint ol The Mystlck Toe, wlch *t proberly would of seemed 
Si better It we had of sew 
% we hadent eo it seemed worse, and we waited till the end to see 
Si if it would get eny better, wlch 11 dident, proving we mite as wen 
% s# not waited, and then the Ikes went up and everybody started 
Si to go out In e big buntch, Inr.locd.lng me end pop, pop saying, 
% We», maybe lve seen worse ehowt, but Ha very doubtful.

O, pop, Sint you glad yoove eaw the very worst show yours 
% ever saw, so now no matter h ow bum of a show you see you 
% can allways eay youve saw one worse, I sed.
V And we kepp on going oui and I avaldently trad on the beck 
% of the lad ye foot in frunt ol » e on account of everybody being 
% no dose. Being s tat lady In a t hie drees, and prttty soon I it- 
% silently tred on her bed agon, and she allmoet termed erround
V and then changed her mini and terned hack front agon, and prit- 
h ty noon I axsidently trel on her heel again, thinking, O, I bet 
% she'll tern erround this y too sur e.

S_ Ottawa 
_____Portland
....New York 

.New York Car* with chainless tires on wet, slippery 
pavements lack brake power to the same de-, 
grec as they would if their brake lining» 
were made of wet, greasy slippery band» of 
rubber.

You'll have no fear of skidding on wet 
streets if you have a set of these dependable 
non-skid chains or. your tires—they bring a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

>H. A. MUIer..........
Hoistings Agency.
Onad Centrai Depot...

ADVERTISING RATES:

Istioo of the day on twç continents.
In certain quarters in England “Mar- 

gotry” is the term used tor these Ir
relevant and oftentimes disparaging 
revelations that purport to picture the 
ways of men and women in high place®. 
"Margotisma" is another expression for 
them. Finally, “The Perfect Murgo- 
tirt,” a more pretentious title, finds its 
way into the tun columns of the daily 
pypers and goes, ringing round London 
amt the provinces. In a word, all Eng* 
land is laughing at the stupid woman 
whoso stupider husband has allowed 
her to turn No. 10 Downing Street, as 
the Prime Minister's residence appear
ed during a period of great, national 
gravity, inside out for the delectation 
of anyone who can buy a shilling mag-

Taking Mrs. Asquith (the Margot of 
the diary) a thought more seriously 
than either she or her reminiscences 
deserve. The New York Times comes 
out with a rather nasty “get-back,” 
when it prints an editorial containing 
the following caustic paragraphs:

“A «illy woman—or man—may of 
course, in any country take to writing 
things that should never be put into 
print—and may do it uublushiugly for 
money. But this performance of a 

correspondingly by cuts in wages, j highly placed Englishwoman would we 
without interference with other items j fondly believe, have been called ‘pecu

liarly American’ by the English if it 
had happened to come to them from 
this side the ocean. One can imagine 
the lifted eyebrows and the horrified 
hands if the wife of one of our presi
de»: is. for example, had fallen to gos- 
s'piug about the public men whom she 
had met and talked with, and in gen
era’ had made a clean breast of every
thing. in the fashion otf Mrs. Asquith.

“Bad taste and defiance of the con- 
ventie-ns and decencies of life are the 
monopoly of no people. They occur 
here often enough, heaven knows, but 
it would be hard to match this Eng
lish escapade with an American case 
so «mspicuous and flagrant.”

There are two famous Margots in 
history: The licentious Reine Margot 
(Marguerite de Valois), who. after nor 
divorce from her husband obtained the 
permission <vf her brother, the king, to 
establish herself in the gloomy old 
Hotel do Sene, in Paris, where, it is 
s?1d, she used habitually to sleep in a 

Productkvn policies bed with black satin sheets in order 
to give greater effect to the whiteness 
of her akin. The other. Margaret. 
Queen of Navarre, sister of Francis 
Firet, and author of the Heptamenon. a 
work formed on the Decameron of Boc
caccio. and as far as morality goes, 
quite as questionable as its Italian orig
inal—a clever, reprehensible Margot.

Of the French queen’s book it is al
ways held In rebuttal otf its reputation, 
that the author has not exceeded the 

tho Canadian people will bo great, allowed “licence" of good society in
her own age. and that she is not to be 
judged by the standard of ours. Can 
as much be said in the matter of 
“tnste" for Mrs. Asquith’s excursion 
into literature?

Queens of France bo one side, and 
we doubt if Mrs. Asquith ever gave 
these two distinguished lad-lee a 
tin night, the reminiscences, their ori
gin. their plan, their locale and the 
dubious sensation which is following 
hard upon their publication, seem, ra
ther, to be one of life's direct little 
steals from fiction—a Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward scenario (The Marriage of Wil
liam Ashe) in which the heroine writes 
a book of exactly the same character 
as that written by Mr*. Asquith, and 
ruins her husband’s career by it.

The difference? Mrs. Ward's her-

of the other » tnstallmlata, onyA Co.... 1,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Èr Delivery.......... .. .$6.00 per yeer

1c. per word
taslde Reader* ................Sc. per «»=

16c. per tine

Classifiedta coned*..... A SO per year
%•Weekly lune,.... 1.50 per year 

-Weakly to D. S... 2.50 per year
(Agate Meas uraroent)

VOutside Readers ■W
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% WebsterC ran dell.
A wedding of much inti 

•olemoizcd yesterday aflte 
four ©'click in Germain st: 
tie* church, when the Rev. S 
united In marriage Miss Av 
d«-ll, of the poet office staff, 
and Roland H. Webster, oc 
■Sent C. N. R. The bride w. 
of brown ibrOed cloth with hat 
and wee given away by her 
in-law, J. O. S ten house. She 
attended. Miso Katherine W 
aided at the organ while J. 
house s»! >' a very appro^i 
Alter a da‘r.ty luncheon a. I 
Of the bridle's sister, Mrs. I

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 3920. g%
%

Vno other method of raising money, 
nmet depend upon a tag day for almost 
all its support. The tag day method 
li anything but popular, and frequent 
recourse to it only detract® from its 
efficacy, to the great detriment of ob
jects which really need assistance.

%BW HENRY DRAYTON.

Sir Henry Drayton is Minister otf 
nuance in a Conservative Gavern- 
xveot* bet not even the most carping 
critic among his political opponents 
ootald possibly find any cause for 
arttictiein in the address which he gave 
last night before the Canadian Club.

V

\
% IM7

King *.McAVlTY’S’Phmnm 
M 2*40

■w Wlch she did, and I quick go* in back of pop, and she lady 
% looked rite at pop with n mud ix presMon, saying, Dont you think 
% twice would of bla euuff?

Wat eay? I beg your p&rdin ? sed pop.
You look very innocent. I must say, and as soon as l tern *r- 

% round I sippose yoult be trying to wawk up my back ago », sed the
\ lady.

My dear madam, I never did eny natch thing, I assure you, 
\ eed pop. and the lady sed. Well If you dident it w&aent because 
% you dident try. And sne terne 8 erround agen, 'pop saying to 
% himself. Well for tho love of Peet, well 111 be hanged, Uto pic- 
% ture was bad enuff without bein g accused of back walking in the 
% bargain. And he kepp ou saying things to himself ail the way 
% home, so I dident raterrupt him to tell him it was ony me.

S
%

NO WAGE REDUCTION.
HI» remarks were of a nature to \ ■kappeal most forcibly to every jxitrtotic 
Canadian, Ond they were made with 
an earoeetnoss that carried conviction 
as to their genuineness and. applicabil
ity to present-day conditions.

NeturaJly. of course, hie theme was 
Mfgnij that of way» and means. TVtor 
to the war, Canada's yearly expend! 
tare averaged somewhere about Î1Ü0,- 
#09,000. At the present time, it re
quires an annual expenditure 
000,000 to provide tor the care otf re
turned soldiers and their dependents 
and other matters airirirg out of the 
war alone. TH» task which confronts 
the Canadian people is how not only 
Mils sum, but sufficient besides to take 

of the regular expenditures otf the 
country, la to be raised. The time has 
gee by when deficits could be dis
posed of by borrowing, for Sir Henry 
declared moat emphatically that it 
neither paid a nation nor an indivtdual 
to borrow under present conditions.
The only oourae open is to spend leases 
and produce more, to buy as little as 
possible tram oirteidv countries, and to 
endeavor by every available means to 
preserve a. favorable trade hadan.ee.
This ts pretty sound adviica The more 
that Canada can produce, the more we 
shall have to sell and the Iprs we shall 
need to buy from outside sources. Our 
industrial plants will be kept busy and 
workmen will benefit by regular wages 
wHU no reduction in their rate, 
case of any temporary slackness of 
weak, Sîr Henry advises ^ reduction 
kt the number of working hours per 
week, rather than a reduction m the
staff, a course which seems to be sound 1 q nleans that the main current of

buk'netis will go on as usual, but ex
tra vagance, boom prices and general in
flation will be things otf the past- Pro
fits will have to be closer, management 
mere vigorous, and labor more effl-

Tbe Preeideot of the Trades and 
Labor Congress eay» that Labor mutsi 
not be mode to suffer the brunt of 
price reductions. If by that is meant 
that when a manuflteturer'ti prices are 
reduced, his labor costs are reduced

%
%
%

\
%
%

%
%of cost or profit, the Mail and Empire 

th'.nks the warning comes in good 
place. But while Labor shoilki not bear 
•he main part of reduced costs unless 
it gets a preponderant part of the ex 
pense otf production, a general read
justment could hardly fail to affect 
wage*». Production costs have to be 
lowered in mast Unes to meet competi
tion, iund with many a manufacturer 
and business man, it is u question of 
lowering oosts in order to get business, 
or of shutting up doors altogether If 
markets will not take commodities ex
cept at reduced price* then there must 
be a corresponding shading of costs. 
As a matter of fact, business in Canada 
u generally sound, even if quiet in 
some line»*, pending the revision of 
prices, and there has been a marked 
preference tor short time, rather than 
rate reductions, 
are being loft for future conditions to 
decide. If. as seems likely, there is a 
dr-tinot revival of business next spring 
on the new. normal bimitt of competi
tion, the present standard otf wages 
and expenditures will remain substan
tially as tt 1s. The crops of Canada are 
good, ami if the marketing otf them is 
successful, the purchasing power of

%

of $J96.-
K

THE LAUGH LINE |
»-------------------------------------------------------- )No Objections Now.

Hy Rentz «the real esta*e dealer)— 
Ha’ ha! Here’s a phiurc of tnat old 
haunted bourn which to A us years 
to unload.

His Partner I wish we had i hun
dred of ’em today.

jïkMrtWeMta!
!A%*etahWW»«ÿ

Right.
“My father, said thi ’ittlo boy. ‘is 

a numismatician."
“Why. Jonny. explained the teach

er, “a numismatic tan is a coin collec
tor."

“Yee’m. That’s wh'.t my f.ither is. 
He’s conductor on h rirret car."

iTaody Promoting! 
ChccrrulnessandBesI

j jt&tfouDcwnn

& %S&1Wilting to Oblige.
"So you were in t*.e ser/lee," ejac- 

uiated the prospective father-in-law of 
the baMiful asirpant to his d uighteris 
land. ‘X^rry any scars1’’

“No, sir," repl ed the wrm!d-be 
bridegroom, “bm I’ve got ,t deck of 
cigarettes if you’d like to try one."

gaag
1ÏIn

i Al3 s ass
*2%SSS,

IfISome Reason.
He (after the quarrel)—Then what 

did you marry me for?
Mother figured it up at the 

time and said it was for about « mil
lion and

t

economics.
Dealing with the export trade otf 

Canada. Sir Henry referred to the Im
portance otf that trade to the city of 
St. John, and expressed the view that 
there was no place ki the whole 
Deurhuon which was more directly in
terested in tiie promotion of that trade. 
The Minister to undoubteJv quite 
right, but the trouble that the citizens 
otf St. John have to contend with is to 
g.H the powers that be sufficiently In
terested hi St. John to provide the ad
ditional facilities that are so badly 
needed to take care of this export 
trade. It may be true, as the Minister 
said, that when things come to a pinch, 
8L John wiW prove equal to the occa
sion, œ H did at one period during the 
war when it was practically the only 
poet on the Atlantic coast capable of 
handling the European traffic, and it 
beat it» previous best record by sixty 
por cent.
better then the citizens otf St- John the 
importance to the country otf its export 
trone, and & is because of this realiza
tion that they axe asking that this port 
be put in a proper condition to ade
quately deal with this trade.

Sir Henry Drayton had the opportun
ity yesterday afternoon of inspecting 
♦he harbor, and seeing for himself the 
great need there is tor a further ex 
tension of its shipping facilities; and it 
is very earnestly to be hoped that the 
knowledge he there obtained at first 
hand will prompt him to lend all the 
assistance fn his power to the accent 
pù shment of what he must have seen 
is bodily needed from a national stand

Sh

r#A £aJf, I ttw-nk.

■Vhose Children I
A little girl who was an unnoticed 

listener at dinner the other day sud
denly piped up with: “Mamma, *s ev
erybody wicked?"

“Why, no, my child, otf course not," 
answered the mother. "Why, do you 
aek such a question as that?"

•Because you haven’t said a nice 
thing about any roe today."

The meal was finished in silence.

Knox "ew York
1—T TThe real secret of wages moAnten 

Not a centivice is more efficiency, 
need be cut off the weekly earndngs of 
an employe, itf all the workers bring 
production up to a point where coot* 
are reduced to the new levels required. 
Labor slacking during the boom period 
was notorious in some trades. More 
production per unit begets more pro- 
dtK Hon, mare basin eats as a whole, and 
good times for everyone.

A name associated with Exact Copy of WrapperAlligator Lacing
CLIPPER HOOKS

CRESCENT
PLATES and RIVETS

French Silk 
Plush Hats

of Superior 
Workmanmhip

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Foroire has the good grace to follow the 
dobacJe up by going to Switzerland, 
where she expiates her social sins in a 
sweet littie death from a galloping dis-

Ap tor Mr. Asquith’s career? The 
English people have too good a sense 
ol humor to hold the ex-Prime Minis
ter responsible. • ■ •»

“Pretty Margot's way,” That settles 
K —London Free Pre.,s.

Moncton LEATHER and BALATA BELTING

d. k. McLaren
A RELIC OF FEUDAL TIMES.

MANUFACTURERS 
9 UMITED ^ .

00 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN. N B.Today is The Morrow of SL Martin's, 
on which day a ceremony, almost the 
only relic of feudal times, atinuully 
takes piece in the Law Courts in Lon
don. Representatives otf the city at- 
tind i>efove the King's Remembrancer 
to render certain service in discharge 
of quit rente, tor certain land and 
tent mente anciently held under the 
Crown. The City Solicitor produces 
I re reechoes and nails, which he solemn
ly counts out before the Remem
brancer as rant fore forge which form
erly existed near SL Clement Danes, 
in the Strand. Then the Solicitor pro
duces a bundle of faggots, supposed to 
be rant service from certain lands in 
Shropshire, and w-lüch ho cute with 
an axe and billhook. This is an actual 
rendering otf old feudal service». The 
flags annually sent to the King from 
the Duke of Marlborough and the Duke 
of Wellington are the creation otf mod 
era times and belong to the species otf 
tenure known ee "Grand Serjeantry."

MAIN 1121 Box 702Home Builders 
Special

Nobody in Canada realizes

Sold only at

1 I A New Lot ofVALUES IN ART 
CLASS WINDOWS,

On aH orders for Art 
('.lass Windows actu
ally placed with us 
this month, for de
livery before Christ
mas, we will a How

r D. Magee’s Sons, ltd.WHAT OTHERS SAY )

Cash Boxes Jkin St. JohnIdling Over Lunch.

(New York Correspondent.)
The European system of idling over 

in New York. Many 
uses report that pet- 

re us spend three hours at the tables 
eating pastry and drinking coffee. Five 
and six cups of coffee are not unusual 
orders for each luncher.

41 Extra good qualities ; 
made of heavy tin, 
and of beat British 
steel and nicely finish-

lunch is growl 
of the coffee 2

11 0% off ed. &
Come in and have a 
look at them.For designs and Quo

tations, write
Van Horne in Cuba.

(W-alter Vaughan in The Century Mag
azine.)

When President McKinley asked Sir 
William Van Horne how he accom
plished the purchase of the right of 
way and begun td build a railway with
out a charter, Sir William replied:

“Mr. President. I went to them with 
my hat in my hand."

“I think I understand.." said the 
President.

To his friends Van Home explain
ed that whenever he met a Cuban 
lio bowed fir*, and he bowed last.

Baines A Co., Ltd.Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N* B,

t
pom*.

TAG DAYS.

The Standard"e views on tag days 
ure, we imagine, pretty well known, for 
they have been expressed on 
titan one occasion. As a method of 
raising funds for any purpose, while it 
may avcompttsh its object, the syt*am 
gives rise to a considerable degree of 

1 anuoyan.ee on the part otf the public; 
and almost any other method of col
lecting fund* would bapreferred. Far 
this reason a tag day should only be 

... permitted under moot exceptional cir-

Tbe Times yesterday afternoon had 
something to 
Standard's sympathies and when they 
1-9 They lie wtilh the fullest degree 
of liberty otf thought, speech and ac
tion within constitutional limite. They 
are strongly opposed to any kind of 
ck-es rule, or anything that interferes 
with the constitutional liberty otf the 
subject, whether under the gnâee of 
betterment or reform, or what not, or 
whether dictated by President De- 
V. üera, IVwddent Fraser, or any 
other senti autocrat. Moreover, The 
Standard fe neither afraid to take a 
definite stand on any subject nor

ty regarding The

FecdThe Editorial Page.

(Frank A. Mun-sey in New York 
Herald.)

The editorial page of a newspaper 
Is today its elitef distinguishing tea 
tere. The news columns of ne».s 
papers that really compete are 
much the same; the editorial cji- 
unms are entirely unlike. News Is 
general. It is free to all. The edi
torial is individual It to the gout 
of the newspaper. It Is the dlffeien 
listing utterance between newepa 
per»; is the utterance that compel a 
recognition; the utterance nonestty 
ord ably spoken that carries convie 
lion, gives enlightenment and moulds 
public opinion.

The Herald of Mr. Bennett’s own
ership neglected this feature, shun
ned this rwponeibUHy. The Herald 
of today, in which to intertwined the 
strength of The Ban, hes Re heart in 
t’he editorial page. It to here that 
it expr
secte a wealth otf discussion on many 
and varied topics.

The editorial page shook! be a page 
of education, enlightenment, amuse
ment, delight. In some measure this 

of The Herald of 
measure tt wtit, I hope, 
page ol the fUtuca

Tne Best Quality at s Reasonable
CRYSTAL
ASPHALT
SHGINLES

i-Mi i When Age Begins 
To Tell On SightILLUMINATION;V■e to be astoed ioToday cJUaens 

eobtribebe to the fttnd tor the Norses 
Borne. This itself is a worthy enough 
zfcjject, and undoubtedly deserves the 

otf the public; and while we

Printed or Hand Lettered—your 
favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper. Initials, 
etc., In sold end color, nearly 
framed. Suitable tor Chrletmas 
gifts.

Along about forty molt people 
begin to notice tbta It le a lit
tle more difficult to eee clearly 
at cloee light. This la a 
natural condition easily taken 
care ol by properly fitted

«matant strain will cause ten
ons trouble.

The glasses must be fitted by 
a person skilled In this science. 
At Sharpe's you get this skill, 
and In addition real personal 
Inters* la taken In the benefit, 
comfort and satletactkm you 
will receive from the glasses.

Made of feh with a red 
crystal rolled into the 
asphalt.

Gives a pleasing and 
permanent color to your 
roof.

\

HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chow and scratch 
feed! My ducks, geese, and.cows 
were never In- finer condition since 
1 feed them 
(eed uiiaWy. 
nutritious, and mV livestock cer
tainly enjoy JL Try it and eee the 
difference In jour Mock.

à FLEWWELUNG PRESS, Without glosses the
i at tag day method* tor the 
at helping to ratae thta tond. Market Square.

Detroit Mown compara. Its city»i
They are very durable 

and are nailed on like 
wooden shingles.

their txwt endear. ■SV *» "these tryingtiect EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nighu: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.3a 

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

that tin* otf twraBtry," with the much■■
l wm be 
sold before, te a good con.

The Cow Chow and scratch 
It la wholesome andCoaartr and WSwlawsot, an Ka special

$12.00 a square. 
"Phone Main 1893.

to the coodoMan that
«lot. ta* roture, tag <tayo etamld ■notkdl Juattoe - rigidly entorced, with 

that ptutlsh rather than 
eatodhtn, lathe reaaon Sorthe superior

its conclusions end pre- sini,

L L. SHARPE & SOM 1"QualRy talks."
The Christie Wood- 

working Co., Ltd.
W vary critically toe OMMMtoui sMe otf toe ,y >

■rod at City Hah. An Jewelers and Optlelaae.river. Detroit has thtataeo c. H. PETERS’ SONS,to the cose otf the Two Stores:
Is toe editorial 
today-, in large 
be the editorial

SI King Bt.== IIS Union atItts tt* <T. JOHN, M. ■. US ERIN ax.

. .- ikw ’ ,-t., ,..J- u:.

B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch ttnd better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
Stock limited.once.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SL John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bqlts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, M &

Comfort Baby's Sim» 
With Cnticnra Soap 

And Fragrant Takem

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dsntal Parlors
Head Office 

SET Mal» a treat
Brooch OfHoe 

SS Chartetu St. 
•Fheae SS 

DK. J. D. MAHER. Propriété.-. 
Opes Sa. as. Until 9 p no

■P»enn SSS

Exquisite Designs
npHERE is a wealth of beauty 

I in the new design, of jewelry 
that bare made their appear

ance this year. Everything points to 
superior qnafity and better work- 
miDship—

in New Jewelry
0 We are re-stocking with the best 
to be had. Careful buyer, will find here 
an assortment pleasing to the eye and in 
harmony with the times. The reputation 
of this store as the foremost nipnnml of 
new ideas «rill be maimmnrd.

l-erguson et l'âge
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MUIHER! |Commissioner Frink Crosby Molasses Co.

LecluresComBulIock Get Lease of Lob

B. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 19»

f
« ' " Ï-:

-
, ,

sa ext trip to
__ retitntliw by

ticsto., On their return they 
le In Moncton, N. a Many

---------- end useful gifts wore re-
celred, showing, the high esteem in 
which the roan* couple wore bold.

AIIInghent-McGsw.

k-
Sk

wedding tree sole* i

S' »,?lterson °* 4,118 city and George 
B. Miller of Shelbourne, N. 8. Mia a 
Aflee» Morrison was maid of honor 
end James Archibald of Truro sup- 
****** the, groom. The bride waa 
fnrea sway by her brother, Graeme 
Paterson. They left on the Boston 
train, for a trie to Boston. New York 
and other American cities. On their 
return they will reside at 98 Went
worth street

“California Syrup of Pigs” 
Child’s Best LaxativeWS 7

Latter Criticised Action by 
Mayor and Former Took up 
Cudgels for His Worship.

Board of Health Want Coun
cil to Install Sewerage on 
White Street.res on wet, slippery 

ower to the same de-, 
their brake linings 

sy slippery bands of

St eight o’clock » pret
ty wedding took place at 43 Albhrt 
street when John Alllngham, of the 
St John Ferry Department, was unit
ed tn marriage to Mrs. Martha, McOaw 
of Main street, North End. The cere
mony was .performed by Rev. Dr. 
David Hutchinson tn the presence of 
a number of relatives and friend» 
The ocmpLe were unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alllngham will reside in Carle

y A lecture to Onmmiaaionsr Bullock 
on good
Mnk was one dT the features of the 
common council meeting yesterday 
morning. The incident occurred in 
connection with the debate on the 
height of the new railway bridgu dur
ing which the former made ;ome 
rather pointed remarks on the action 
of the mayor In asking for delay in 
order to obtain a reply to communica
tions which he had sent to the c. p. 
R. and railway commission.

Commissioner Bullock introduced a 
| petition from several of the shipping 
men asking that the height of the 
new railway bridge be raised to at 
least 90 feet above the water at the 
time of tide suitable for 
go through the falls and moved the 
petition be sent to the board of rail 
waÿ commissioners.

Wanted It Stood Over.

-z The council yesterday decided to 
build a retaining wall 
street, previously turned down, by 
bond issue; to give the <Tosby Mo
lasses Co. the lease of the lot on 
which the morgue stands and the Me- 
Part land lot and to take tip the bond 
issues this morning at 11 o’clock.

Mayor Schofield presided and Com
missioners Bullock, Jones and Frink 
wore present.

Payments Recommended.
The commissioner of finance and 

public affairs recommended the pay
ment of the following departmental 
accounts for the month of October, 
namely:
Public Safety ..........................
Public Works ........... ...............
Water and Sewerage .........
Treasury ......... ........................
Harbors, Ferries and Public

Lands .........
And reported payments of accounts 

for the month of October last amount
ing to $469,34t.65.

The committee of the whole recom
mended that a bill of the Union Foun
dry and Machine Works for $267.38 
be paid and that the mayor be 
powered to make whatever arrange
ment he thought best for the celebra
tion of Armistice Day.

The resolutions passed by the Na
tional Council of Women re the ex
hibiting of animal acts, of maimed and 
freak children and the caging of ani
mals, were referred to the mayor for 
a report.

by Commissioner Superior
Materials

on Brussels

J)of skidding on wet 
t of these dependable 
r tires—they bring a 
h you'll appreciate.
popular sizes and at

WtbstorCrandall.
A weddfcn* of much Interest was 

•oleinnïred yesterday afternoon it 
tour o'clock in Germain street Bap
tist church, when the Rev. 8. S. Poole 
united in marriage Miss A vola Cran- 
<U-H, of the poet office staff, Moncton, 
yy* Roland H. Webster, oo nmeretal 
•ffent C. N. R. The bride wore u suit 
of brown (broadcloth with hat to trntch 
and was given away by her brother- 
in-law, J. O. 3 ten house. She 
attended. Mias Katherine Wilson pre
sided at the organ while J. G. Sten- 
house senr a very appro^i‘ava solo. 
Alter a ds‘rty luncheon a. the huma 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. I. O. Sten-

FUNERALS.

ZThe funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Mar
shall was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of W.C. Whittaker. 
249 Charlotte street. from our11*17 

King at.
Service was 

conducted by Rev. F. S.. Dowling and 
interment was in Fernhill.

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet John
son was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 96 Queen 
street, to Cedar Hill . Service was 
conducted by the Salvation Army.

Y’S . $2,980.08 
. 4,738.56 
. 1,374.3b

536.4b

Accept ’CaHfomU” tiyrup of Figs 
only—took for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions 
each bottle, 
fonda.”

vessels to

Dress Goods Section. . . . 6,373.03

You must aay “Call
Mayor Schofield asked that the mat

ter be allowed to stand as he had 
taken up the matter both with the 
C. P. R. and the railway commission 
and expected replies from both in a 
few days. Commissioner Frink mov- 
td that the matter be laid on the 
table until the néxt council

: Designs OBITUARY.CASTORIAwealth of beauty 
iesigni of jewelry 
ide their appear- 
rervthing potato to 
md better work-

Edith L. R. MecKenney.
TTie death of Edith Lucile Rowley, 

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ltoy 
C. MacKenney. occurred yesterday at 
the residence of her parents, 68 City 
Line, West St. John.

This season we are showing 
a most comprehensive range 
of Dress Goods, in the most 
stylish weaves and colors and 
all so moderately priced that 
they are within reach of any
one who knows and desires 
superior quality goods.

Homespun Cheviots—
in Delft Blue, Navy, Copen 

and Mauve. 54 inches wide.
$4.75 yard.

meeting.
This roused the ire of Commissioner 
Bullock, who said that all the 
ell was doing latelyFor Infants and Children. coun- 

was delaying
things and could see no reason why, 
because îîe mayor had written on ITis 
oyrn responsibility the petition should 
not be sent forward official! v from the 
council.

This got the goat of Commissioner 
Frink who resented the slur cast on 
the mayor as he claimed, as if ho had 
cot the right to speak for the city in 
a matter of this kind and told the 
commissioner of harbors he thought 
he (Bullock) waa vory much out of 
order in attacking his worship.

The motion to lay the matter on the 
table until the next aneeting carried.

\]

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

She was one
year and seven months o d and leaves, 
besides her parents, one sister. The 
funeral will he held jr Thursday 
afternoon.

Board of Health Wants.

t >Jewelry
The communication from the Board 

of Health re sewerage for four houses 
on White street was referred to the 
commissionr of water and sewerage 
for a report, and in connection witn 
the Belleview avenue water supply the 
common clerk was instructed to notify 
the board that the council had this 
under ensideration.

The council reconsidered its action 
re the retaining wall asked for by the 
Assyrian Protective Association oh 
Brussels street and decided to do the 
work and make it part of a bond

No. 1 Salvage Corps notified the 
council that W. F. Paterson had re
signed and his warrant was ordered 
cancelled.

king with the beat
>uyen will find here 
g to the eye and in 
— The reputation

Mrs. Charity Leek le.

Friends were rorry' to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Charity Leelc.c, wife cf 
James Leckle, which occurred on last 
Saturday at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. John Bell, in Smithtown, Kings 
county. She was sixty-three years of 
age, and had lived all her life in Up- 
ham and nad been ill for two months. 
Mrs. Leckie is survived by her hus
band, three sons and four daughters. 
The sons ar Bertram of St John and 
Dalton and 
daughters are Mrs. Newton Bell and 
Mrs. John Hell, both of Smithtown, 
Mrs. James Mc Mann of French Vil
lage, and Mrs. Ernest Fulton of St. 
John. The funeral was hold oft Mon
day with Interment at Upham.

rdan.

Relatives here have received word 
of the death of Miss Agnes Jordan In 
Montreal on Nov. 8. The late Miss 
Jordan was a daughter of the late 
Exekiel Jordan of this city. She re
sided in Woodstock, N. B., until a 
fchort time ago when she removed to 
Montreal. She leaves to mourn two 
sisters. Mrs. John Yeates, and Mrs. i 
William Jordan, and one brother, C. 
D. Jordan of Woodstock. The body 
will be transported to St. John and 
the funeral will take place from 
Brenan’s undertaking rooms on Thurs- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

9 \

at fage
A COCKROACH IN THE KITCIFEN 

WHERE’S THE KEATING S: EVERY 
Cockroach that comes into pro 
tact with Keating’s Powder 
This is n FACT.
(not loose), at all dealers. None genu
ine without the signature on the red 
label round each carton.

of Botany Serge—
V ery popular for one piece 

dresses. Shown in Copen 
Brown Henna, Sand, Burgun
dy and Light Navy.
50 inches wide. $4.00 yard.

per edn- 
r DIES. 

Sold in CartonsOrion at home. The
• J»*

üff-
sssv In% The Crosby Leases.

Commissioner Bullock moved that 
the Crosby Mêlasses Co. be given the 
lease of the lot on which the morgue 
stands and the lot under lease to 
James McPaftland, Commissioner 
Prink questioned the right of the city 
to lease these lots as they were part 
of a wharf and moved the matter be 
referred to the city solicitor for his 
opinion. His motion was lost, him
self and Commissioner Jones voting 
for it. The original motion was -then 
carried with the same vote reversed.

Commissioner Jones reported that 
everything was now in order in con
nection with the guarantee bond for 
the Lock Joint Pipe Co. Commission
er Thornton was opposed to the ac
cepting of the bond and moved ac- 

«.af+f | g | g | |t++a.r t I jj* cordingly. His motion was seconded 
' j by Commissioner Frink but v.as

FLOUR PRICES DOWN

Winnipeg, Nov. 9—Winnipeg mill- 
tTs yesterday announced n reduction 
of eighty cents per barrel on the top 
patents of flour, to take effect imme
diately following a break of 22 1-2 
cents on the cash wheat market dur
ing the past seven days.

Shingles Use AD Wool Jersey Suitings—Demedyfi*
Sdwiw

MilISAl
in 14 ounce weight. Shown in various Heather 
mixtures. 56 inches widemd. r For Over 

Thirty Years
Loss or SLOP $7.50 yard

or WalL Order at ■3»ecL

» f +♦♦♦♦» 11

Home-made Remedy 
Stops Coughs Quickly

MONTREALjP^,SL John, N. B.
Y ou Won t RegretCASTORIA The

E,act Copy cf Wrapper. vhc cewvuw coweewr, new von* city.acing
30 KS

Miss Ada Walton of Hampstead, 
Queens county, returned home yester
day.

Why r.ot investigate the possibilities afforded by 
the addition of a Multigraph to your office equipment. 
Today’s users are now leaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

^g^^irtLtyrrL±.‘i
• oP.8, e ordinary cough or «*•.. 

cold in 24 hours. Ta-Mea pleasant

Council then a<i;< urned uuti! this 
morning at 11 o'clock when tin: ;iro 

bond issue w;!l be moved bv
a r?me” wïie‘heiafeL‘lil!ep"1' --------
home in just a few moment ! Posed

pt results it. ' Commissioner Frink. - 
ii- I K—Crosby MolassesT

STSSîlSE
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified m-,- 
Jasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 

ru*>* desired. Thus you
. ounces a family supplv—4>ut cost- his wife and made bequests to mem- 

“ore than a small bottle of hors of his family, and also gave a 
And™-8- o “8h v n,p-, • XX bequest of $200 to Rev. C. P. Carleton

reid?r whin/vüfr Td,.nn?’ }heTe is f"* religious? purposes. T. K. Sweenev
j Price It goe.SU; Ed k,? Hh °R TV ' Rarr> J>n'i «rs
gives quick, luting relief. It promptly h!:z#1”‘lh lt;ll,,,r‘-v we™ "onflrmed as 
heals the inflamed membranes that line . executors.

I the throat and air passages., stops the i Walter W. Dixon was appointed ad- 
i annoying throat tickle, loosens the minlstrator of the state of Charlotte 
I phlegm, and soon your rough stops en- C. Dixon personally $2,000. J F. H. 
j J'11’6'?’- Splendid for broncliitis, croup, Teed was proctor.
! hoarseness and bronchial asthma. ------------ • » •

Pmex is a highlv concentrated 
pound of Norway pine ext net. famous 
*°mdealing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
directions and don’t accent anything 
else._ Guaranteed to give :ih-ointe satis
faction or money refunded.
Co., Toronto, Ont.

RIVETS
HA BELTING

PROBATE COURT.Is In the matter of the estate of Fran
cis J Rafferty his last will was ad
mitted show: 

make personalty $: SI. J0H1 TYPEWRITER & SPfCIAtTY CO., ltd.realty at $7..'>00 and 
00. He provided forI MANUFACTURERS 

9 UMITED _ . 
JOHN. N B. s (/! Cor. Mill and Union Sts.Box 702

A A Phone M. 121.
I

A New Lot of
•e mash Boxes 4 I k J/Otftoipi

frua $8.00F (i Sixvncer is in Woodstock on
business.

Fnrinuel A. Hrjwn. formerly mari
time manager for one of the large 
film concerns having offices here, is 
in town

The Pinex ' from Furope where he w-ent on film
j business.

♦1Extra good qualities ; 
made of heavy tin, 
and of best British 
steed and nicely finish-

Fi The Webb Electric Co.
S C. W’EBB. Mgr., 91 Germain Street 

Phones M. 3152; Res., M. 2247-21
ed. He has recently returned

yT
Come in and have a 
look at them.

lames A Co., Ltd. Ikt ■ri\!A floor covering that is 
economical & serviceable

t

UHIP SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHI" AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable A.r«.i'"«ss-Eat Plenty of Good Bread 

It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most

PES 
and Rods.

JOHN, N. &

P.Y 'vries Mrt A; L-.idinq Cortes U*-rt
TN many Canadian homes a cheerful well-ordered 
x kitchen u the true secret of successful house- 
keeping.
During the past few years it has been difficult to 
Obtain Linoleum, Oilcloth or Feltol.

\g/
Purity FC0l|R

OOecon
omical food you 

can buy

vS»*!1 rom now on it wl 1 be pouaible for women to purchase 
these Canadian Made floor coverings which go so far tr 
brighten up the home ard which serve reliable cover- 
-ags for shabby ani foot-worn floerv.fSTAL ESTABLISHED 1894 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our owu leases, in sur 

.ng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE

Se\id Your Next Repair to Us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

♦i'HALT LINOLEUMiINLES PROCLAMATION.IK
FLOOR OILCLOTH AND FELTOL are all hard- 
wearing - therefore economical — and particularly 
suitable for kitchen, dining room, bedroom, hall. 
Value for value they are the most inexpensive kind 
of floor coverings available.
Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth and Feltol are manufao 
tured in a wide variety of patterns which can be 
obtained to match almost any scheme of interior 
decoration.
A product of a Canadian factory and made for use 
in eur. Canadian climate—with a guarantee of 

satisfaction at a comparatively low cost.
Forn^!e at ^ the '««HngDry Goods Houses, 

Departmental Stores, Furniture, House 
Furnishings and General Stores 

throughout Canada

Proclamaiion having been made u, 
His Excellency the Govemor-Genenal 
et madia requeetiug and enjofning 
ur-or the public that Thursday next, 
the eleventh day of November, be 
peciallv regarded as recalling the 
gitat serv-ioes rendered to Canada and 
the world by the brave men who 
fougiht and died upon the various fields 
o! war tore in defence of the princtoles 
of liberty and justice. I would there
fore request that at 12 o'clock, noon, 
of that day ail business and traffic sus
pend operations in the Oity ol Saint 
John for the space of two minutes as a 
n ark of grateful memory and profound 
respect for the dead who sacrificed 
their lives for freedom.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 
twth day of November, A. D. 1920.

E. A. SCHOFIELD.
Mayor.

lade of feh with a red 
tal rolled into the
alt. sives a pleasing and 
lanent color to your

hey are very durable 
are nailed on like 

den shingles.
112.00 a square, 
'hone Maia 1893.

FOOD FOR CHINESE
FAMINE SUFFERERS■

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Pekin. Nov. 9- The American army 

transport Merritt in command of Major 
Noble Wiley arrived today from Man
ila bringing 250 tons of food and 100 
tons of clothing which will be deliv
ered at Tientsin by the international 
Relief Society, the cargo has already 
been transferred to barges which have 
started up the Grand Canal in the 
hope of reaching Southern Chihli in 
the famine area before 
freezes.

m “More Bread and Belter Bread 
end Better Pastnr”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd. 

•Me. c***

aChristie Wood- 
irldng Co., Ltd.

,y >
the canal
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ME# ♦M# g"-* >;!». grfto*m imn ej, BISHOP'S SON CHOSEN. 
Mbntne.1, Wo» S—J. B Farthing, 

sou ot the Anglican bishop ot Mont

real. «as chose» yesterday By the«
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SUGAR CLOSED AT SELLING WAVES 
40 POINTS AFTER SEND SECURITES 

EARLY STRENGTH TO RECORD LOWS
Papecs Made «Slight Net Cain Feverish and Unsettled Wall

Street Prices Marked Rapid 
Day’s Trading.

DROPS BELOW 
$10 MARK AGAIN

FAR BELOW PRESENT 
WHOLESALE OFFERS

ÎK

Shirts to One-Third Rate of To Lower1 Bread One Cent 
Three Months Ago and Will Take Fall of $2.20 Per 

Suits at $16.50.

TOw 21st annual general meeting of 
shareholders of the Koyal Trust Com
pany was held at Montreal today and 
a satisfactory year with continued 
growth In the business was reported. 
The old hoard of directors was re-el-

at Montreal But General 
Market Was FW. Barrel. >Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 9—For theChicago. Nov. 9—Men s clothing for

* ir.M**adl*tedeliv cry was offered buyers first time in almost four years flour
A-m*™* *>ue at Ottawa ^ t5£ «

government for the wiping out of under of a year ago. and men's today, making today's range of prices
Britain’s debt of $lôO.OOO,(WO to Can 8hlrts and eimiiar articles were shown *9.65 to $ll> a barrel. Yesterday’s
ada within the next year and a half, at*greatly reduced prices at the open- sharp decline In wheat was given ati
Payments will be made in monthly in- jug 0f |»th semiannual buying the cause, 
stallments and from the first of No- convention of the U. S. National 
vember will consist of $5,000,000 each clothiers. The convention is being 
month for the next six months, there- attended by retail clothing dealers
after $10,000,000 a month until the irom seventeen middle western and . , . . , „ _ ,
debt is wiped off by May. 192-.- western states, mid has taken the form educed 0 cents a barrel r oLulgary

• • » ot » huge displnv oi made up gar 1 ue3“a>' m0™ln8; 3om,e “[ the ,ba*‘-
Tracsuctlona have taken place in monta tIh atal" that 1 reduction or 80

New York funds In Montreal at llVi vents a barrel only represents about
per cent premium Public Not Buying one-fifth ot a cent In a loaf, and for

Sterling In New York, demand lha‘ reason they do not propose malt-
Cables 3 36 “The public Is not buying, manu- mg any reduction In the price of

sterling to Montreal *7 » ,-uhi >= facturera and dealers are overstock- bread. They state that there would
3.74 Montreal «.... «. cables pd „ L Mohv, treasurer and have to be a reduction of about $2.20

general manager of the association, a barrel to lower bread prices.
•It Is learned **[* Montreal that the “The Tf/SS

t'unadiou Export Paper Co have until "P»B,’t,d the peak In high 
December 1st to decide prices of news ",ri““ of Men *
Drint for tiret murit»r nf io-*i clothing will be considerably

SrSSEarSSS
7 cents a pound.

New York. Nov. 9.—The stock mar-«*t£ngr'til‘tt»’iocnT'stook'excbaoge tat wna agatln very tore nth and un- 

■tooTtiie toil week inAugnal TnU mat led today, wtth many add It tom. to 
eentoM today moeUy in attgar. Abitibi, jm»re«Hvre tat ^
Brampton, the Spaniah iaauea. tauten- *** .’TL.tiSd l«der
tide. Breweries and Quebec Railway. States Steel, tong '««thediwiWr. 
The paper group of tfcoae, except te l W> *<“ mlntmnm «notation
Spanish, Aowed a net advance at the ■»»

ÏÏU 3STLirSY£S ^d
*■£- aad Sugar wah down « <££**££•. ÏSS.

nmdde of the ueuers gains were aeeele. equipments and rate, Mexivau nnuto to p^weTuSn? P«™ieum making a net lost of ten
Canadian Cottons, Shawinigan and Un- pomtw Orurfble, Varndi^ Avie^ican 
ton Bank, and Asbestos preferred, fil,Brasilian. Kish tog. Steamship preferr- l1,Judean

sssa'sssr1stee‘pre,OT' ss? tsss jx&jtssiTta îïnït were scored by *«"» "oVes
8t. Lawrence Flour, down four points. L^ i^ooo «teres "th> la-g-
Ogilvie. which lost 13 points follow- *”?”£** ™
ing a decline of 42 yesterday ; Riordon fck' *nrnoirer in week*
12% aud Textile 3%.

grotSd1
its

Down at Calgary

Calgary, Alta., Nov. 9—Flour was

Some Short Covering.

GRAIN LOWEST IN 
LAST FOUR YEARS

EaHy Strength Faile

In the early trading there was a 
stronger trend to the market which 
failed to hold for the most part dur- 
fng the afternoon when the situation 
in New York was weak.

Among the prominent stocks, Abitibi 
sold between 58 and 62, with close at 
58*4. up one-half point. Sugar opened 
at 48, sold down to a new low for year 
at 39%, and closed at 40; Brompton 
sodd at 61 % to 65 and closed at 62,

Doriog the early and Interineti/Ue

Iteeenkme there were indienti*mis of cheaper
shoit oonrertng in the more repredoma- 
tire rails and otto, but Industrie's and
specisities met with no suppôt, even

Chicago, Nov. 9.—Wheat, corn and 
said, indicating an exhibition, “which oat8 today ^ g^d et the lowest flg-
wholesaled at $45 a dozen a few UTeg jn f0ur yeara> Support was lack-
months ago. Now they are offered lQg and iheje was talk current that

thousand suite offered at $16..^ suits

« f "irHH; K “.r.TS*jk sr
ed, and rather than let the goods rot, p . . 0 -to *0 « i.o rents and oats

Edmonton, Alte. Nov. 9,-Alberta's ^tttog * whilst he ai^ouT oTThem/- 3 18 ^ cento. Provlstoos finish-
coal production for 192,0 will be thirty S * _________------------------ - ed unchanged to 40 cents lower.
per cent, m excess of last year's, k is „ .n CII xn7D nniprc Wheat. Dec.. $1.77; March $1.75
now estimated by the government BAK OlLVLK rl\lV.Ho Com, Dec., 87; May, 83.
mines branch, a total output of well MPI P MINING IN Outs. Dec. 49 3-4; May 65 1-4.
over 6,500,000 tons to expected by the «J-T ivmviliv* ui Pork, Nov., $22.90; Jan.. $23.75.
end of the year, as compared with 5.- NORTH ONTARIO Lard, Nov.. $18.27; Jam.. $15.40.
022,413 tons in 1919. ^There has ai- _ Ribs Nov.. $14.00; Jan., $13.50.
ready been mined for the nine menthe 
ot this year, to the end of September, 
a total ot 4,750,964 tons, the output for 
September alone being 618,093 tons.

The day wae not without Its brighter 
aspects, such ae a moderate ral’.v in 
foreign exchange, especially the Brit
ish rate, and offerings of time money 
over the year-end.
developments were more than ofcsjft, 
he never, by further advices -*r trade 
readjustment and lower community 
prices.

Banking interests, so far as they dis
cussed the stock market at all, regard
ed the continued reaction as tha logics’ 
corolary of existing financial commer
cial conditions, bat were hop tu' of 
early relaxation of the long prevailing 
ciedit strain.

Bonds were not materially sffeete.l 
b/ the upheaval In the sIoîk market 

were Asbestos, Cment. Smelters,Glass, j im(jj toward the ckwe, wh-'i most du- 
down 1 to 2 points each.

Total sales, listed, 34,571; bonds,
$19,400

ALBERTA’S COAL 
PRODUCTION UP

These favorable BUY NOW

New Brunswick
Telephone Co.

Stock

\up one-half point; Laurentide sold at 
ciceing at 9(R4; Breweties be

tween 53’A and 55‘A, closing at ; 
Quebec Railway at 21% to 23, closing
at 22; Spanish common at 83 ïo 90, 
closing at 84, and the preferred at Si 
to 91, eiostng at 87Vè. losing 2^4 for 
the common, And 1 for thfe preferred. 
Wayagamack. sold at 109 to 112*4, 
Closing at 111. down a point

Other prominently weaker stocks

Labor Situation in the North 
is Much Improved and Win
ter Prospect Better.

CHICAGO GRAINme/sticand foreign issue» became more 
sensitive, recording variante net losses 
Liberty issue* were undf-r especial 
pressure at the end. Total sales, pat 
value, aggregated $14,275 000.

Old United States bonds were un 
changed on call

• Wheat
High Low Close

. ...1.84% 1.75 1.75

....1.88V* 1.77 1.78

High Low Close
..... 81%
......... 86%

Oats
High Low Close

..........  57% 55

Price 110 and accrued interest 
Yielding 7.27 p.c.SYDNEY MINERS 

GOT LAST CENT
MONTREAL SALES March .. 

DecemberSpecial to The Standard
Toronto, Nov. 9 - The recovery in 

bar silver prices during the past week 
is expected to have a salutary effect 
upon Ontario stiver shares, 
production In Northern Ontario is go
ing forward at a satisfactory rate and 
with price ranging two cents an ounce 
higher than tr week ago. there is au 
added impetus to Increase production.

The labor situation in the North 
country is also showing some im
provement and this will naturally ef
fect output. The release by the In
ternational Nickel Company at Sud
bury. of some 34)0 men will add to the 
available supply of North country la
bor

MdDougalJ & Cowans
Bid A*k£? We will be pleased to book orders for immediate 

or deferred delivery at purchaser's convenience.

Special Circular on Request.

78%December 
May .........N. Y. QUOTATIONS59Abitibi ............................

Brazilian L H and P. 
Brompton
Canada Cement ... 
Canada Cement Pfd .
Canada Cotton ...........
Detroit United ...........
Dom Iron Pfd......... —
Dom Iron Com..............
Dom Tex Oom.......
Lauren tide Paper Co.
MacDonald Com...........
Mt L H and Power..
Ogilries ........... ...............
Pmnan's Limited ....
Quebec Railway .........
Riordon ..........................
Shaw W and P Co... 
Spanish River Com.. 
Spanish Ri w Pfd... 
Steel Co Can Com. — . 
Toronto Rails .. —~ 
Wayagamack ......... ...

Sydney, N. S.. Nov. 9—“While the 
provision® of the agreement are not 
entirely satisfactory we believe that 
we have wrong the last cent from the 
operators that was to be had without 
entering a striker the results of which 
would have been exceedingly problem
atic."

Thus J. B. MacLachlan, district t ce- 
retary of the U. M. W. described the 
outcome of the Montreal conference 
between the coal miners and operat
ors in a brief telegram today.

83%35
63% CloseOpen High57 55%65 May

December ............... 52%
Pork

Am Beet Sug . 67 
Am Car Fdy .130% 131 
Am Loco .... 92 
Am Smelting . 51% 57% 
Anaconda ... 50 
Atchison .... 86% 88%

27% 28
Beth Steel .. 64% 64%
Balt and O Co 44%
Bald Loco ... 107 %
Brook Rap Tr 13%
Ches and O .. 67% 
Crucible Stl .113%
Can Pacific ..122%
Cent Leath .. 39%
Erie Com .... 17%
Gen Motors .. 14%
Gt North Pfd. 87%
Inter Paper . 56%
Hex Petrol ..175%
NY tfH and H 31 
N Y Central . 81%
North Pacific. 91% 
Pennsylvania. 48 
Pr Steel Car . 94 
Reading Com. 98 
Republic Stl .71 
St Paul
South Pacific 115 
8tud«*aker .. 54 
Stromberg ... 59 
Un Pac Com .135 
U S Stl Com. 84% 84% 
U S Rob Com. 69% 69% 
Willy's Ov'ld . 8%
Westing Elec. 46%
Sterling ..........337

N Y Fund*, 11 6-16 p.c.

6790 49% 49%127%78 89%92%101 Eastern Securities Co., ltd.High Low Close
.24.00 23.76 23.75

5461% 49% January58 86%112 27% UNLISTED MARKETAm Can90',4 63% Jeunes MacMurray, Managing Director. 

St John, N. 3.
4477% 102% Halifax, N. S.Special to The Standard 

Montreal, Nov. 9—On the unlisted 
department of the local exchange. New 
Riordon sold at Ü down to 37 3-4; N. 
A. Pulp sold at 5% to 5; Dryden at 30 
and Tran. Power at 11. Cuba Canada 
is quoted at 18 asked and the prefer
red at 45 asked. Riordon Preferred 77 
asked. Laurentide Power 65% asked, 
Brazilian Exchange in Ixmdon to quot
ed at 11 16-16 pence off 5-16 D .

13%no
SUGAR sy4 CENTS6621 Increased output and higher prices 

for the metal are naturally bull cards 
for the stiver shares. \

110%179 120102 New York, Nov. 9.—Raw sugar drop
ped to 6 1-4 cents a pound, a new low 
for the season, to the sugar market 
here today. The price reflects heavy 
slackening in demand, and is a loss 
of more than 17 cents from the, high
est of the season’® quotations last 
May.

38%84
16%rr TORONTO GRAIN14%61% 85%

Toronto, Nov. 9—Manitoba oats, No. 
55%; No. 3 cw., 58% ; extra «No. 

1 feed. 57%; No. 1 feed. 55%; No. h 
feed. 52%; all in store Fort William. 
Northern wheat, new crop; No. 1 
Northern, $2.00% ; No. 2 Northern, 
$1.90%; No. 3 Northern, $1.96%; No. 
4 Northern, $1.89%; all In store Fort 
William. American corn, No. 2 yel
low. $1.19, nominal, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. Canadian corn feed, 
nominal. Manitoba barley, in store 
Fort William, No. 3 cw., $1.07; No. 4 
cw., $1.02; rejects, 83%; feed, 82%. 
Barley. Ontaria malting, $1.05 to $1.10. 

Ontario wheat, No. 2, $1.95 to $2.00, 
shipping points, according to 

No. 1 spring, $1.90 to $1.95.

110% 2 cw.,

Adbeetos Com—106 at Sfi. 
atanMhlps Com—565 at 66%, 25 at 

54%, 20 at 54%. 45 at 54.
Steamship® Com—26 at 55.
Dom Textile—40 at 114%, 58 at 113-

The Romance 
of Statistics

MONTREAL PRODUCE
I

Montreal, Nov. 9. — Oats, Canadian 
Western, No 2, 85; No. 3, 79.

Flour, Manitoba, Spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $12.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., $4.28.
Bnan. $40.26.
Short®. $45.25.
Hay, N<x 2, per tom, car lots. $30. 
Cheese, finest easterns. 22 1-2.
Butter, choicest creamery, 52.
Eggs, fresh, 67 to 68.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.75.

Statistics? “Dry as dost." you may say.
Sotibey are-r-unless you can grasp amHatsrpset

attï^’asasssaar
Oonutlt and tortign Trade,

wusSBst,g^i' v
n you want Information upon which to hase ma inde- 
me»t regarding investment.,, write to uefor It!”
Thi* I» pert of oar free eerrlce to Inreetore. Oar nroSr on

M you are not already receding ft, we would like to place 
your name on our mailing Hit for Inoeetmenl rfeOx,. 
Write and ask us to do so.

Royal Securities
CORPORATION

%• 42
Canada Cement. Pfd—52 at 98. 
Asbestos Pfd-—5 at 96, 5 at 95. 
Canada Cement Oom-—108 at 57, 50 

at 56%. 110 at 56%, 50 at 66%.
Steel Canada Com—75 at 63, 95 at 

62%. 55 at 62. 451 at 60.
Dom Iron Com—125 at 40, 4 at 48-

I d!

99
freights;
Ontario oats, No. 2, white, nominal, 
60c to 62c., according to freights out 

Buckwheat, nominal. Bye, No. 
3. $1.60 to $1.65. Ontario flour, in jute 
bags, government standard, prompt 
shipment, delivered at Montreal, nom
inal. $8.75. Manitoba flour, track Tor
onto. cash prices; first patents, $12.90; 
second patents, $12.40; third patents.

Minteed, carloads, delivered 
Montreal freights, bags Included; bran 
per ton, $38 to $40.25; shorts, per ton, 
$42 to $45.25. Hay, loose, No. 1, per 
ton. $38 to $39; baled, track Toronto 
$30 to $32.

%•
Shawinigan—125 at 102, 155 at 181, 

12 at 102%.
Montreal Power—280 at 77. 75 at 

77%, 10 at 77, 127 at 78, 25 at 78%, 50 
at 78%.

-Abitibi—150 at 59, 26 at 58%. 190 
at 58, 50 at 69%, 25*at 60%, 300 at 61. 
200 at 61, 470 at 60, 160 at 69%. 25 at 
69%, 50 at .59%, 75 at 60%, 75 at 60%, 
175 at 61%, 50 at 51%. 25 at G8. 50 
at 61%.

Bell Telephone—41 at 103.
General Electric—10
Detroit United—365 at 100, 110 at 

$01. 25 at 100%.
Lake of Woods—25 at 141, 10 at 140.
Laurentide Pulp—1,400 at 90, 25 at 

91, 25 at 92, 25 at 94%, 30 at 94%, 55 
at 84%. 90 at 94.

Smelting—36 at 20%. 10 at 20%. 30 
at 21, 2 at 20%, 75 at 19%. 20 at 20.

Riordon—48 at 185. 10 at 181, 10 at 
182%, 25 at 184%, 10 at 182%, 115 at

side.
N Y. COTTON MARKET

LONDON CHLS

High Cow Close
January ...»..............19.45 18.20 18.31
March .
May ......... ...................18.92 17.90 17.95

18.50 17.50 17.50 
19P0 18.75 18.80

Ixmdon, Nov. 9.—Calcutta linseed, 
£34, 15a.; linseed oil, 63s; sperm oil, 
£60. Petroleum, American refined, 
2e. 3 l-4d. ; spirits. 2e. 4 l-4d. Turpen
tine spirits, 120s. Rosin. American 
«trained. 46s.. type “G*’ 49s, Tallow, 
Australian 76s. 6d.

19.15 18.0S 18.15
$11.80.

July
DecemberF at 97

Steamships Com—10 at 63%.
Steamships Pfd—20 at 71.
Brazilian—126 at 34%.
Dom Textile—177 at 113. 2 at 113%, 

1C at 112%, 25 at 112, 60 at 112%, 50 
at 111%.

Canada Cement Oom—20 at 68, 10
at 57.

Canada Cement Pfd—46 at 90, 1 at 
89%, 40 at 89.

Steel Canada Com—156 at 61.
Dom Iron Co 

48%.
Shawinigan—155 at 102, 26 at 101%.
Montreal Power—10 at 77.
Abitibi—15 at 61%. 25 at 60%, 225 

at 60, 25 at 60%. 50 at 60%, 106 at 
59%. 25 at 69.

Detroit United—26 at 101, 25 at 108- 
%, 160 at 100.

Laurentide JPulp—26 at W, 26 at 92 
%, 75 at 90%, 18 at 91, 205 nt 98%, 20 
at 90%.

Smelting—860 at 30, 38 at 28%.
Riordon—10 at 102%, 75 at 190%, 68 

at 179.
Atlantic Sugar Com—126 at 42, 18 

at 40%. 50 at 40, 100 at 39%.
Wa yaga mack—30 at 111%, 68 at 111.
Qubec RaHway—160 at 23%. 58 at 

23%, 210 at 22» 10 at 21.
Breweries Com—12S at 54%, 60 at 

SS«4, 7B at 5»h: 10 at Mit-
Span River Com—87 at 87, 85, So, 

84%, 84%. 83 at 88%, 84%. 88, 86.
Span River Pfd—164 at 90. GO at 89- 

%, 50 at 88%, 60 at 89%, 36 at 87%, 
BE at 87%, 200 at 87, 30 at 87%.

Brompton—150 at 61%, 165 at 62, 
60 at 68%.

Canada Gotten-* at It.
Olom Own—* at

f
COCOANUT HUNT MADE 

ON DESERTED ISLANDS
turpentine is dull.

Savannah Nov. Turpentine, noth
ing doing, I ant sale Nov. 6. at *1.12; 
receipta 494: ehlpments. 748; atock. 
15,025. Rosin, steady, sotaa 306; re
ceipt», 1,762; Bhlpmanta 1,786; itocli. 
64,495.

: LIMITED
F. M. Keator - Branch M 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
H*kl«x minim V

25

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 9—Eight 

months of Robinson Crusoe life are in 
s?i>re for a party of three persons 
who have recently left Honolulu in a 
slxty-five-fool sampan on their way 
to the Palmyra islands in the South 
Pacflic to establish a copra trading 
enterprise.

Colonel William Meng, of Austra'U, 
who has acquired a lease of the Pa'm- 
yra group, is at the head of the par'.y. 
and Is accompanied by Mrs. Meng au i 
by Edwin Benner of Honolulu. The 
party represents a corporation which 
has been formed In Honolulu, known 
as the Palmyra Corpta Co.

Thfe Palmyra group lies about 950 
miles aouthwest of Hawaii!. It con
sists of several dozen smfcll islands, 
all thickly, covered with cocoanut 
trees. The party is supplied with 
food and motor fuel for eight months. 
The sampan Which took the party will 
return to a few weeks with a load of 
copra and cocoanuts. A number of 
rabbits were taken to be turned loose 
In the totaads.

*0.
McDonalds—26 at 27.
Wayagamack—86 at 112. 75 fit 112%, 

25 at 111, 26 at 108, 30 at 111, 40 at 
109%.

B C Fish—186 at 40.
Quebec Railway—26 at 23%, 35 at 

23, 60 at 22%, 100 at 22%, 475 at 22. 
60 at 22%.

Atlantic Sugar Com—125 at 48» 250 
at 47, 75 at 47%, 75 at 46. 50 at 46, 
60 at 44%, 360 at 44. 550 at 45.

Breweries Com—300 at 64%. 10 at 
66. *0 at 55%. 800 at 55„ 175 at 56, 

61 180 * 64%. 60 at 64%. 
m, ' spun River Com—136 at 88%, 350 
1 at 89. 60 at 90. 260 at «%. 375 at 86- 

60 at 86%.
Span River Pfd—515 At 90. 235 at 

p 89%. 1* at 89. 260 at 88%, 26 at 99%, 
25 at 88%, ISO at 87%, 260 at 87%. 25 

1 at 88%, 66 at 91, 60 at 90%. 150 at 89-
m

♦235 at 49. 125 at There eeems to have been a land
slide in the United States, but not ex 
actly a weteiulide in old Scotland.

ÉË'

VICTORY BONDS
Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,1937 
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000 
At prices to yield from 5.67 p.c. to 6.45 p.c.

100 at 62. 459 at 62. 368 PIRE INSURANCEAsk for special circular. INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ctta AWts, l64.6W.SW.3x. Cub Capital. H.OM.OOe.W. MM Sarpto. y 
IH.Mi.96Ma. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. tll.tl6.44g.1L v w

Pugslsy Building, Corner 04 Prises as 
end Canterbury ate. St. Min, N. S.

In Unrapruanted Nms

. 1*5 at *414. 425 at 62. 176 at 
*M «2%. 75 at 62'A. 85 at 6414.
W. 125 at «4. - MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITEDat Soota wa Ha'elCfenada Cotton- to at 79.

Canada Cotton PM—16 at 74.
! mam Com—too it 60. ISO at 66.

■s ltd—Id at IWi.

ItistiSct ot Stirling. Scotland. In 
which may he found the Wall nee

Prints William St., dt John, N. B.101

- KiewltM & GiichrislP. O. pox 762.Main 4184-4186.Mowmeet, and Field eiBsnndbktourn 
vetud -Ne din»" in 4be etumlled

nt 86. 76 St <4. /
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lOTIEDTSTATE

‘ NOT U
TURKISH Pi

Disapproves of Anglo-F 
Italian Tri-Party 

Agreement

DOES NOT FULFILL 
EXPECTA1

Fed They Have Right 
Consulted in Any ; 
ment of.the Question

< By W. WILE 
(Copyright 1920 by Public L 
Washington. Nov. 9—The 

States government wiU not ri 
the Attglo-Fnuico-Itali&n parti 
flritey into -spheres of Ini 
Washington was taken by sun

end Was signed three mont’ 
The state department wlthbt 
pression of opinion but In Ugh 
previously assumed attitudes 
subject of a Near set
there can be no question of 
aition toward the tripartite p 
«bndoeed. It violates America 
and can under no circumstanc 
mand our approval.

the new® that a

Action Was Anticipated

The state department ant 
each a carving up ot Turkey 
ns seven month® ago. On Mai 
Belnbridge Colby, secretary t 
addressed a note to M. Juseen 
French ambassador at Was 

V which categorically affirmed o 
■ to take part in the settlement 
W Tarkish problem. The note v 

nd forth by a communioatlc 
France snggesting the parti 
of an American plentpotenl 
conference® dealing with the 
of peace with Turkey. Preeld- 
eon informed M. Jusserand, 
Secretary Colby, that "In the 
ctrcumetances" he did not "i 
advisable" to delegate such 
potentlary. But the Colby not 
ed out in detail that as a gov 
“vitally interested in the futm 
of the world,” the United SU 
impelled" frankly to express it 
on the proposed solution of th 
cult question connected with ti 
leh treaty." Our position, as 
forth, rested on the assertl 
while America had not gone 
with Turkey, vf© had contrit 
the defeat of Turkey’s allies an 
by to Turkey’s defeat. Sécrétai 
thereupon announced America 
for "a solution which will ! 
just and lasting."

The United States is not dm 
discern that kind of a solutloi 
eternal Turkish problem in the 
Insurance scheme Into whlcl 

^Britain, France and (Italy hav 
■pa. It Is within the range c 
yWilities, It was learned in Wa: 

today that a formal protest 
contracting parties may ehortl 
Platonic assurances of the op 
for trade and for equality o 
{unity in other directions 
likely to satisfy the United i

U. a. Attitude.

The following cardinal poin 
gard to the Turkish settlemei 
set up by the state depart men 
noté of March 24th:

First, that Che expulsion 
key from Constantinople is 
tive tn Itself and because the 
med&n people who assisted ir 
ing Turkey would not undent 
complete reversal." of the gr< 
ere’ oft-expressed intention 1 
the Turks from Europe.

Seofittd, that the southern 
of Turkey If that boundary wa 
to be the ethnological frontie 
Arab people required certain 
turns."

Third, that in any arranger 
the future government and cc 
Constantinople and the Dar 
"the vital interests of Russia 
carefully provided for and pr* 

1 and that It must be understt 
A -Russia, "when it has a gov 
■Ligecogniied by the civilized we 
K^gset* its right to be heard it 

it the decisions now made."
Fourth, that the United St 

quired "more Information" ai 
proposed preferential right 
throe great MedRerrannean 
i Great Britain, France and 1 
furnish advisers and instru 
certain Turkish zones.

Fifth, that America expô< 
most liberal treatment for 
including the drawing of bo 
which recognize® afl the le 
claim® of the Armenian peep"

Sixth, that In regard to Mei 
1a, Arabia. Palestine. Syria 
Turkish islands. Turkey shoo 
those provinces In the hand 
the great powers, to be dispop 
those powers determine.

There were other neprest 
m regard to Thrace, Smyrna - 
era! economic questions, euli 
in the expression 
government's confidence that 
problem® of the Turk üh se 
'‘will ^a’dtatt with in a spirit 

and with scrupulous re 
the commercial interests o 
vanquished and neutral." I 
caese the tripartite agreem 
com® to light deéÇ not seem 
either the letter or the spirt 
expectations Just meatiored 
Anfflo-Franco4*ai:a*i schecio 1 
ed upon in Washington.
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Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

J

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member, Montreal Slock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N.B.
Branch Office, 1 Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00

GOSSff AROUND 
THE MARKETS

A High Grade Investment

N. B. TELEPHONE 
\ STOCK

Price 110 and accrued dmdknd

To Yield 7.27%
Dividends payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, Moncton, Fredericton
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) UNTIED STATES 
E73 NOT LIKE 

TURKISH PACT

;

S
ORDERED WCriW 

PLACED IN œFFIN Business CardsiN Wealthy Man of Isle of 
Wight Inserts Interesting 
Clause in Will

i vis*

—T- non
Insurance That Ins. 

see os —
Frank R. Fairwcathcr k Ce., 1
12 Canterbery 8L Phone M. HI. f

• tiled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SKiN J-ALV l LH, 

■Phone Main «91. It Branrala St
ST. jrmv N a

IDisapproves of Anglo-Fianco- 
Italiepi Tri-Party 

Agreement.

DOES NOT FULFILL
EXPECTATIONS

V^ALL 
EYES. 

RIGHTON
,i aSatortar Branlas Rost et Noremhor «

which tèH a etttry of 
in the
year, -On page 94 there to a photo
graph of "The Old Way of Handling 
Dation.” On

(Copyright. 1920 by Croee-Atlentto)
London, Nov. 9—“1 direct (hat my 

body be placed In a lead covered shell 
provided with a face window of plate 
glass, each shell being placed in a 
coffin of durable hard wood, and my 
body eo kept for a week before the 
did of the outer coffin Is strewed 
’down," wrote Mr. Alexander Keller, of 
Gothland Villa, Sandown, Isle of Wight 
and Edithgrove, Fulham road, S. W„ in 
hie wllL

The grow value at the estate is 
83,361 pounds._______

BANDIT GOT WRONG MAN.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 9— âdward 

Archibald, of Jacquet River, who re
entry came here to accept employment 
with Alex. Boyd, blacksmith, was held 
up at the point of a frevolvvr and his 
money demanded while he vis pac
ing Hartt Boot and Shoe Company's 
factory on York street ec his way 
home last night "You’rt- rot the 
man I was looking for,” the hold-up 
man declared after going through the 
pockets of hie victim’s clothes and he 
suddenly turned, stuffed h a revolver 
into his pocket and started avrvy.

of muttons of doihsrw a AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITHINO
MM. G. DALLV a Mans It Bridge-Auto

g&sssrM ood-working. Rubber Tlie Applying. W. Simms Lae. 
F.C. A

Get i ' h r.
e aVICTORIA HOTEL•The New Way of Handling Cotton." 

10 «1»
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 

McAULEY AND bOlltii, i Mill St.—Bx- 
T'trt Auto Radiator Repairs. Daniagen 
yr.ii Frozen Tubes Replaced With Stan
dard Slee Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In All 
Types of Radiators. M. ML

LEE & HOLDERBetter Now TLau Ever.
67 KING UTMOST. ST. JOHN, b 

Bt John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 
Prjprletors.

A. R l'UlLLlt's, Manner.

ptetere darkles era show»
Fed They Have Right to be 

Consulted in Any Settle
ment of.the Question.

UMurUReu
■4UEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, .V b. 

Roopia 19, 20, 21 T. O. Bax 722 
Telephone. SatinrlH*, 1212.

bale o£ cotton to a truck. In the «eo-
ohd. cotton 4a being transported 
through a warehouse yard on an elec
trically-driven track, ten baies of cot
ton to a truck.

There jnou have Drool of labor sav
ing. At the 
of very bad balling, bad compression, 
rotten bagging and imperfect tying.

A hale of cotton weighs on an av
erage 600 pounds. A year 
cotton aoU at Approximately 40 cents 
a pound. That made a bale mean $200. 
Today cotton sells above 30 cents a 
pound or about $100 per bale. No com
modity Is handled more carelessly or 
wMAafuAy.

Look at the picture on page 36. Con
sider the freight on that truck as re
presenting at a minimum $3000 and at a 
maximum $4000 and you'will apprec
iate whet is written here, especially 
If you know that in not a few Instan
ce* cotton to permitted to be plied In 
the open in retimed yards or et ether 
points of concentration, and that when 
it Is loaded into cars or ships it is han
dled as Sf it was of little value.

There never was a bale of cotton 
grown in New York or Boston or Liv
erpool or Havre, yet each of those cit
ies and various other cities have what 
to known as a "city crop." It Is made 
up of the pi tickings from bales in tran
sit or In storage or that come from the 
breaks in the bagging or ties.

Earnest men have pleaded and 
preached year after year for oomotion 
of the wastes hi cotton handling but 
they have made little headway.

Someone could do a real work of ed
ucation if be had those pictures from 
Uio Saturday Evening Post enlarged 
and displayed at every railroad station 
in the South, with accompanying read
ing matter. The reading matter might 
explain that It is Just as easy to save 
the present waste in cotton as it was 
to ease the old waste in labor and that 
so long as the present system of bal
ing and shipping is adhered to, the 
South will be throwing away many mil
lions of dollars annually and, at the 
same time, penalising users of cotton 
to the same degree or more.

Things which at the time may eeem 
small hare much to do to shaping the 
thoughts and pointing the way of men 
through life.

Theodore H. Price, who has been a 
prominent figure in Wail Street for 
many years, gave an illustration M an 
address be made to the Chamber of 
Commerce of Middletown, Ohio, the 
other day.

"When I wee a email boy," he said, 
"I sought out Patrick S. Gilmore, one 
of the famous bandmasters of the thBe, 
and asked him to write hie name in.an 
autograph album in which I was ^at
tempting to collect the signatures of 
those who were to my opinion distin
guished. He took my album and hasti
ly drew a musical bar in which he in
scribed the characters that stand for 
the notes B natural and C sharp. To 
this he signed his name, and the les
sen: that he taught wIH always remain 
with me.

‘To be natural and unaffected to erne 
of the hardest things for us to learn. 
We are all prone to take ourselves too 
seriously and assume that other peo
ple attach as much Importance as we 
do to our acte and utterances, whereas 
we are in most cases 'forgotten the mo- 
ment we are out of right. This seif 
ocnecioueneas impairs our effective
ness, for no man can do anything well 
when he to thinking about two thing* 
namely himself and his job."

AUTO REPAIRS
KABT END MO’lOU CAR UVL »4 Bra»- 

til.--Genrrat Motor Repairs to All 
Departments. M. tao-U. H. F. Lynch,

itment CWL. Archibald. AMJLLGBy F. W. WILE
(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger)
Washington, Nov. 9—The United 

States government wiU not recognise 
the A agio Fran co-Italian partition of 
Isritey into "spheres of Influence." 
Washington 
the news that a 
end was signed three months ago. 
The state department withholds ex
pression of opinion but In light of our 
previously assumed attitudes on the 
subject of a Near East settlement, 
there can be no question of our po
sition toward the tripartite pact just 
dtodoeed. It violates Americas views 
and can under no circumstances com
mand our approval.

Aotion Was Anticipated.

The state department anticipated 
each a carving up of Turkey as long 
as eevén months ago. Os March 34th 
Reinbridge Colby, secretary of state, 
addressed a note to M. Jueeerand, the 
French ambassador at Washington, 
which categorically affirmed our right 
to take part in the settlement of the 
Turkish problem. The note wes call
ed forth by a communication from 
France suggesting the participation 
of an American plenipotentiary at 
conferences dealing with the treaty 
of peace with Turkey. President Wil
son informed M. Jusserand, through 
Secretary Colby, that "In the present 
circumstances" he did not "deem it 
advisable" to delegate such a pleni
potentiary. But the Colby note point
ed out in detail that as a government 
"vitally interested in the future peace 
of the world,” the United States felt 
impelled” frankly to express its views 
on the proposed solution of the diffi
cult question connected with the Turk
ish treaty.” Onr position, as then set 
forth, rested on the assertion that 
while America had not gone to war 
with Turkey, vje had contributed to 
the defeat of Turkey’s allies and there
by to Turkey’s defeat. Secretary Oolby 
thereupon announced America’s desire 
for "a solution which will be both 
just and lasting."

The United States is not inclined to 
discern that kind of a solution* of the 
eternal Turkish problem in the mutual 
Insurance scheme into which Great 

tain, France and Italy have enter 
It is within the range of possi- 

ities, It was learned in Washington 
today that a formal protest to the 
contracting parties may shortly ensue. 
Platonic assurances of the open door 
tor trade and tor equality of oppor
tunity in other directions are not 
likely to satisfy the United States.

U. a. Attitude.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

81 Jehu , Leading Hotel. 
HAtMUNo * DUHJUKTÏ OU. Li-.

JAPAN’S CENSUS SHOWS 
SMALLER POPULATION

time, you hate proof CONSULTING LNUi.-Lc... a-SL 
ABCHlTgiiT,

Room 1*. !«! Prtnee William ’ 
en. Engineer Internationa 

«traction Co. Ltd.
I0NE AUTO hiAHil

MOüiùkUi ELECTRIC
AMO IGNITION 
CO.. €« Sydney Su 

Lighting ana Ignit 
red. Motor ana Geuera-

Electrlcai

--Auto titaiiiug. 
Trouble Require 
tor Work Timing. 
Violet Bay and 
Repaired. M. 26*.

vtur andso ago
Her Boast of 70,000,000 

Proved About Twenty Per 
Cent. Too High.

WlediOd. 
Vin retoretaken by surprise by 

treaty to that FARM MACHINERYPOYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

NLW
J7* Marsh Koao--High-Grade. Ouaran- 

Lines 01 Ueed Cars. AU Makes 
,ModeJA Agents tirlscoe Auto* 

Kepajis, Accessorius, etc. M. 4SÎ*. Ran.

OH VEtl S-AaW te £>,. 
mcLUHMACE. TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACtttNF: , 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 rinSo* Skrcc-f. 
Get on

27% Full line a m el Jy una W*m*v~ 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. zswwl(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Tokio, Nov. 9—Japan’s boast of a 
population of 70,000,000 is not upheld 
by the preliminary estimates given out 
by the census bureau, which enumer
ated the Empire as of on September 
30. It to estimated that exclusive of 
Korea the population is not more than 
68,000,000, nearly 20 per cent, short of 
the man power with which the Japan
ese pubKctote and foreign writers have 
been crediting the nation. This cen
sus to the first real count the Empire 
ever had, former figures being based 
on statistics of the local registry 
officëh which have thus shown to be 
most inaccurate. The population of 
several large cities, including Osaka 
is likely to undergo a revision down-

r prices an 
buying el*

d oernrs bef-v<*irterly at 
inces. ST. JOHN WELDER*. AND ENUINEOII8 

LTD., 30-24 Brittain SL. Auto Weldlug 
OJ All Kindfa. Oxy-Acetylene Ptocoml 
ALto Marine and Stationary itugtat* 
and Botiera. L. X007.

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

IJ4 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

PATENTS
KEATHEKSTONHAUGH 4 CO 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, S 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Caw 
ad a. Brooklet free.

your head feels like

bottles—you need AUTO MECHANIC 
WM. W. GARNETT. 264 Union St., Aeto 

Mechanic and Electrician. Ail Makes 01 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Hold. Second
hand Magnetoe and Celle Always on

dericton BEECHAM’S WM: E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
Il UNION SiKlÿET 

WSST ST. JOHN. PiinvF- w. 175

PILLS I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 24; 
Havelock, 27th inst.; Petitcodlac, 29tà 
insC, for one day only. Whoever fail
ed to get glasses fitted on my last 
trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by 8. Gotdfeather, expert

FRANCIS S. WALKER i o! at JohB- N- a 
Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street

y >
BAKERB 

IY. 21ST. JOHN BAK 
••Standard” Bi 
Noted tor Quitilt) end C 
Taylor, Prop. M. 114k

Hammond St., 
rend, Cekee end Peatry

Shuiurii or bowel dis
order potoons the blood 
and thus irritates the 
rest of the body.

H.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly, Fret».. 
IM Mm 8L; “QuaUty la Our Motto." W. ^.rry a^ComplQe Lie. of Ctite.

in the World. 
IsbasM. 2Se^ SSe.

Lmaett Sale off Aew Peatry and 1MT.
CAFES.

^«•3 * j&i
Quality and Beet Sendee. Special 
Meals D1w nner end Supper. M. S4Î7.

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-29* Un

ion SL--Manufacturers of Fine ConfWc- 
tlons. M. 8840 and t«4ï. SL John

LADIES’ CLOTHING AND FURS
BAKl’S CASH AND CRED11’. 2X6 Union 

St.: Lad lea* Clothier end Furrier. We 
trust you.

k PRESERVING TIME
MOOEL.4 We are prepared te meet ail your

needs tor Preserving Kettles, Bottles
«md other necessities.hone Co. A. M. RÔWAN
331 Main 81CLEANING AND PRESSING _

*S5Br. ^?4Ma8nd Ropatrfng *5
Promptly

’Phone M 398

"G. a”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

< DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. IC. ARTHUR WESTRUP. Health 

Ray Institute. 3 Coburg SL Spinal ad
justments which will move the cause 
of Disease. M 4217.ed interest

FURNITURE
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock SL. Dealer te 

Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths, 8to 
Ranges, Ladles’ and Gents' Cloth 
Goods Sold on Easy Pa >m en ta

p.c. Ins.

rders for immediate 
set’s convenience.

Request.

GROCERS
I FURDTS CASH GROCRRT. 91 Will St. 

Dealer In First-class Groceries. V 
tables. Fruit. Buttwm and Bgga For Distribution at Standard 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

TUST see what a big range of work the Keystone 
J Excavator Model 4 will do—
It’s splendid for road work. It has 14 ft. of lftfi- B 

[working travel on its 18 ft. boom. Its capacity ■ 
is 250 to 500 cubic yards per day. It works fast. ■ 
It is very easily handled.
It's great for Ditching, for Loading and unloading— habiles 
trenching and for back filling. gravel, crushed stone, sand, 

cerates to a depth of etc., from freight cars to Stor- 
20 ft. Travels under its own age piles.
_ , *32 H-P* •tcem Different scoops may he had for
Side hill excavatsng-it walks different duties. Easily changed- H 
through a hill ’ while you wait. Does the work of 30 to 100 pick 
Cellar digging—always shows and shovel men a day and pays BB 
the Keystone et its best. Stays for itself in short order, 
on the level. “Takes cellar with Made In Canada,
it.” No teams in excavation. Price—moderate.
This means clean, fast work. Get the money-making facts today. fit:

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS OF CANADA
LIMITED

St. Catharines, Ont. l £

449.

1GROCERIES
J. GORLICK. 423 Ha y market Rq.. Grocer

ies. Oats. Feed and Provisions. PfabTIng. 
Hoarding and Lodging In Connection. 
M. 261-11. Headquarters For Trunks

Bags anti Suit Cases.
W© have a large assortment

w© e.re offorlnc
i Co., Ltd. zonta

RDWARE.
Haymar-

llcltei

IES AND HAl
CFR, AND RON. 364 
Groceries, Hay, Gate, 

Suburban Trade So
£JOI 

ket Sq.:
Hardware. 
M. 1677. H. HORTON & SON. LTD. BOILER TUBESiging Director.

Halifax, N. S.
The following cardinal pointa in re

gard to the Turkish settlement, were 
set up by the state department in the 
noté of March 24th:

First, that the expulsion of Tur
key from Constantinople 1b impera
tive to Itself and because the Moham
medan people who assisted in defeat
ing Turkey would not understand "a 
complete reversal." of the great pow
ers’ oft-expreened intention to expel 
the Turks from Europe.

Seottnd, that the southern frontier 
of Turkey If that boundary was meant 
to be the ethnological frontier of the 
Arab people required certain ratifica
tions. "

Third, that to any arrangement for 
the future government and control of 
Constantinople and the Dardanelles 
"the vital interests of Russia must be 
carefully provided for and protected," 

\ and that It must be understood that 
1 -Russia, "when it has a government 
JLigecognised by the civilized world may 
A^sseri Its right to be heard In regard 

tc the decisions now made.”
Fourth, that the United States re

quired "more information" as to tile 
proposed preferential right of the 

MedSterrannean powers

9 and il Aiairau. . h 
Phone Main 448.

Ex
HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
C DONNELLY, 134 Prl 

no Livery 
and Train».

2460.

SL;FRANK 
Auto, 
lng all 
and

Service. Meet- 
Horse» Boucht

Coach an

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
pica.
uur • locks here have been recently 
lupienished by the arrival of a 
uumber of ehlpmenu» ordereu 
.tom tne anils some «ugh1, mouUu 
ago,

1 he sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. anti 
in a great variety of length*

• « aie inquire for prices.

Q i: AI .IT yE În-A ts 'an Lw'lROr'ERtE
rush I’rlv.b. LoB. Wilson, corner P! 
mouth and Brussels Street». M. 3585.

SR*|| Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—17.

~]
irasp and interpret H

ment run by men 
tterpret Statistics,
htond., *

W Corporation,, ^

ïï.to«b?sir,"d‘-

Ave^lene" Wtlding M11L Factory - 5d 
! steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.-

! MARRIAGE LICENSES
marriage licenses towed

eor.'B, Main SL

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK,
St. All kinds of Ga» Engines and 
Auto» Repaired Out of town bualnew 
given special attention.

ELEVATORS
Peseenger, liana Powar, lhuuu w*u1

E S. STEPHENSON ic CO..
ST. JOUA, N. S.

9 Leinster

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.à BINDERS AND PRINTERS
BOILER MAKERSMouern evrutauc Work oy 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

OIL COMPANY.
HEVENOR SUPPLY C<k. 14 wW*rtb 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied usera Satisfaction at 
less cost. Call or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017..

Nov* Scot:»New Glasgow

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wm. Street. Pbcne At. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

throe great 
i Great Britain, France and Italy) to 
furnish advisers and instructors In 
certain Turkish rones.

Fifth, that America expected the 
most liberal treatment for Armenia 
including the drawing of boundaries 
which recognizee an the legitimate 
claims of the Armenian people.

Sixth, that, in regard to Mesopotam
ia, Arabia, Palestine, Syria and the 
Turktsh islands, Turkey should place 
those provinces in the hands of all 
the great powers, to be disposed of as 
those powers determine.

There were other representations 
in regard to Thrace, Smyrna end gen
eral economic questions, culminating 
in the expression 
government's confidence that aH the 
problème of the Tm4 üb settlement 
~WM be dealt with in a spirit of fall* 
ness and with scrupulous regard for 
the commercial interests of victor, 
vanquished and neutral." It is be- 
«auee the tripartite agreement Just 
come to light doeff not seem to fulfill 
either the letter or the spirit of the 
expectations Just mentioned that the 
Anglo-Francodtalin’i schecio is frown
ed upon in Washington.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Pond SL: New end 

Up-to-date RestauranL Hlgh-Claas 
All Hour». Chinese and Enro
bes. M. SOIS.

Real estate trais.4te.ru recently re
corded include:

F. A. Dyke man to R. W. Leuwton. 
property in Princess street

R. Magee ami others to Mary Kimit- 
zky, property in Germain street.

Mary W. Smith to A. S. Peters.
half Interest tn property tn Germain 
street.

St. John Real Estate Co., Ltd., to 
Emelin© Turner, property in Britain

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Uur .New Fancy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy. 
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Meals at 
pea 11 Dis

SHEET METAL 
VAUGHAN /ND LEONARD, 11 Mareh

Ming in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Attea- 
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2174-41.

»• would 10» to piece 
■iiwwhnenf limu.>r

Chds. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent*. Pboae là»*.

Gibbons. 131 BrueeeT» SLirities S7LB.-P

FIRE INSURANCE1 BUCKING
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING 

lure Moving to all parts of the city and
ION■ n

Kings County.
W. G Asbell to Le>vi Claim, prep- 

emy in Sussex.
Chas. Buckley to the R. C. Bishop, 

property in Havelock.
J. H. Faulkener to H. V. MaWory, 

property hi Sussex and Hammond.
Elizabeth Freeze to Stewart Smith, 

property in Cardwell.
C. C. Hamm and others to H. B. 

Bustin, property in Westfield.
L. C. King to L. A. W. McKiught. 

property m Springfield.
Thoinw© Keys to Archibald Keys, 

property In Springfield.
J. H. Keys and others to C. T. 

White & Sons, property in Studhohn.
Edward K el lor to Springfield Oheeee 

and Butter Oo„ Ltd . property in 
Springfield.

H. R Parie» to G. T. Whalen, prop- 
ertv in Studholm.

J. H. I>eam3n to Margaret E. Mac- 
Go warn. property In Studibolm.

J. R. Miller to Norma E. MHlw, 
property in Rothesay.

D. H. Rees to 
property in Studho>m.

Soldier Settlement Board to J. H. 
Ivenm-an, property fcn Studholm.

Stewart Smitii to Annie Murray, 
property in Cardwell.

Frank Yand&ll and others to J. B. 
Urquhart. property in Springfield.

and WESTEiiN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851),

•Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed $ti,UOu,OOU.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager.

Pr

of the American tXIVF.RSAL .VyIre^RepSred anfc '** 
treaded” STlre Acceeeorle» SolA. 
and Titus, Preps. M.. 87*1-IL

Re-
St. John.

VIOLINS- MANDOLINS,
String Instrument» and Bews
GIBBS? - - “♦ And all

SYDNEY
FIRE INSURGEE

81 Sydney Street. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDSCOWANS HAROLD A. ALLEN
Chao. A Macdonald <t Son,Architect

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

: Exchange.

t, St. John, N. B.
to, Winnipeg, Halifax,

49 Canterbury SL Phone i6»o

tome ara the good end glorious days 
When trait an* sugar both were 

ample
And «««T jegyenalrtng friend

» a toll sized snm ile.
—Detroit Free J-resa.

Om em the good and happy days 
«ben each one was a glrer—

Toa boogbc amp meet and buldier

Tteow tn a pound of flyer
—Hasthw (Neb.) Tribana.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the security u* lue L*tle,, e, 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

WC. Established 1570
-f G.G. MURDOCK, AM.E.I.C .NTREAL 

11 Exchanges.
CE.L JARVIS & SONCivil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN 8TREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

Provincial Aeents

Oliver Kiersteaid,
JONES. WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

Phone M. 3916.
INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY

$«,oso.ooe.ee. net
^holders. SlS.616.44e.1L 
lifting, Corner off Prlnoeoa 
arbucy IK 6t. John, N. B.
4 In Unrof

FURNITURE P. O. Box 667. 
127 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Repioductione of eighteenth cen 

tury designs to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to cwtomers' re
quirements.

■

m ■ KEEP IT TO SAM

McBride say* he baa enjoyed 
»«Jee rot of Ooencti lor a year, aa 

to derate 
1 .Atto bey.

F. C WESLEY CO. v 
Artists, Engnmeeb

And yon ran imagine the Caledon*» 
Liberty Leagner. mabhig the raotatl 
welkin ring witii "Sootlnnd rot, ee*J 
all the honors throe.*

EMERY’S
' Cabinet-Maker* and UpbolotOrees 

126 Priocean StreelI PI Mme
*kee» to W\TKR STT.KK'V,to

>
»
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MEN AM)
BUSMSS

(By Richard Spilkme)
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5end for Bulletin

A IZ ton sieam traction shovel that tackles 
anijthinq and makes biq maneq for its owner.

TIIR M:W
UNIVERSITIES 
DICTION \RY

KEYSTONE EXCAVATOR
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IN 1 MTHEBtfiV.

AMUSEMENTS iFOR WOMEN is
Wed for $,.50 More 
Pw Granted by Gov

WbUROAD men ARE 

j BBGOMING RESTL

ptlfelM fiun Section M< 
Ctnckuctora, Itching for 
Mhpr Boost in Wages,

?

J i

Expensive at Praaint 
“TO make laundering an art,* eaye 

a headline. A great relief to etnry- 
body, It laundry drop» back to art 
rate». Lately laundry price» hate 
been climbing up almost to a Intel 
with the huge trama commanded by 
cobblers and tatters.

Divorce Awarded 

American Duchess
Programme Was 

Greatly Enjoyed
Mrs. Kuhring Tells Will Address The SIDE TALKS

Red Cross WorkersOf Two Conventions
The Time To Be Happy

by RUTH CAMERON The Duchess of Marlborough 
Secures Freedom After 
Court Actions.

Audience Pleased With Music, 
Address and Sketches in 
Simonds St. Orange HalL

Martin Harvey, Eminent Eng
lish Actor. Will be in St. 
John About New Year's.

Returned Yesterday from In
teresting Visit in Winnipeg 
__Delegate to W. A. Board

■n thomae a, owvrro
torrespondence to P

Udser)
Alaska* Nov. fr-*l 

increase ot 41.60 
hy the mteere employ 
newt ooa3

tea been granted upon tt 
of Secretary ef Labor W 

1» are boosting prices c 
an and the ordinary « 
dmttict are taking up 
hi «hoir botta to occomu

i Copy rig blit, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.
“Ill not confer with eozronr till to* they have that fixed the way they want 

morrow. it—when they get down to their sum-
But Joy shaM have her way this very mr home—when they get back td the 

day." city—than they are going to be happy.
"1 shall be so happy when 1 get But right now, in the blessed present 

that addition on the living-room," a they are reglly never happy, 
friend of mine said to me the other Of course, it is a good thing to get

some of one’s pleasure in like out of 
anticipation, and it is a bad thing not 
to have something that one is work-

“Diamond Dyes” 
Don't Spot, Run

London, Nov. 9—The Duchess of 
Marlborough, formerly Consuelo Van- 
derblft, daughter of W. K. Vanderbilt, 
was today awarded a decree of divorce 
from the Duke of Marlborough. Alle
gations of desertion and misconduct 
were made by the Duchess, but she 
did not appear in court. Formal de-, 
niai was made by the Duke’s counsel, 
but no evidence was taken. The 
Duchess was also awarded the costs 
of the action.

The charge of desertion was based 
upon the Duke’s disobedience of the 
order for the restitution of conjugal 
rights which the Duchess obtained 
last March.

The case lasted only twentydive 
minutes. Sir Edward Carson appear
ing for the Duchess and Robert Bay- 
ford for the Duke.

Two Witnesses Called.
Only two witnesses were called, an 

English detective, who watched Blen
heim Palsce. the Duke’s residence, and 
shadowed the Duke and a companion 
on a trip to Paris, and a solicitor’s 
clerk who witnessed the service of 
the court papers on the defendant.

Evidence was given that the Duke 
had occupied a room In a prominent 
hotel In Paris on Feb. 28 last with 
a woman whom the detective describ
ed as "twenty-four or twenty-five years 
of age." The woman was not named.

Unless other proceedings are insti
tuted by the Duke, the decree award
ed today automatically becomes abso
lute at the end of six months.

? A particularly large number of peo
ple were 
street O 
occasion
The chairman for the evening was C. 
L. Hamilton, and the programme 
which

Solo...........
Sketch—"New School Marm"—Choir 

Victoria street Baptist church— 
Messrs. Wallace and Macaulay and 
Miss Patton.

Address—"Child Welfare,"
- Rev. W. R. Robinson. 

Mrs. Edwin Sullivan 
Sketch—"Going Somewhere,”

Messrs. Wallace and Macaulay 
and Miss Patton.

Recitation.. ..
Solo...................
Solo...................
Solo..............
Pianist..............

The next monthly gathering will be 
on the second Tuesday of December, 
when it is expected that the Rev. H. 
A. Goodwin will be the speaker.

Martin Harvey, the eminent English 
actor, who is booked to Inaugurate 
a traaia-Canada tour in this city about 
New Year s, has written to theatrical 
people here to know If it can be ar
ranged for him to addrees Red Grose 
workers, nursing association* and ex 
war workers in general as well as the 
public at large on his scheme to pro
vide a home for war nurses broken 
in service.

i present at the Simonds 
range Hall last night on the 
of the monthly meeting.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring who was a **e 
gate to the Annual Board Meeting of 
the Anglican Women's Auxiliary at 
Winnipeg, and a member of the ex 
ecutive of that body, returned home 
yesterday after a mos-t interesting 
trip during which she visited Mont
real, Whitby and Toronto and whs 
•resent at a wonderful Ctaorvh cele
bration in Winnipeg. This was the 
Centenary of the founding of the An
glican Church in Rupert's l^tnd in 

*1820 and meetings were held from Oc
tober 10th to Oct 17th at many of 
wteich the W. A delegates were pres

at u
day.

thoroughly enjoyed was asHer husband laughed.
A Long Time to Wait 

"Couldn’t you manage to be happy ing toward and looking forward to. 
till then7" he inquired. "You know But don’t be so intent on the view 
there isn’t a chance of our getting that you are going to see from the 
that done before’ spring, and that’s a top of the hill, that you fail to see and 
long time t obe waiting to be happy." enjoy all the lovely Httle vistas that 

His wife laughingly said that she can be seen on the way up, all the 
had meant what she had said to be loveliness of flower and tree ahd 
ukenflterally. grass that skirts the roadside^

"I’m not so,sure of that,” said he.
Probably you' didn’t know you meant 

iT, but 1 wouldn’t be surprised it you 
meant it all the same. I've lived with

Don't Risk Material in Poor 
Dyes that Fade or Streak

...........Arthur Harris

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Euy ’'Diamond Dyes'*—no otoer kind 
—then perfect results are gjarantssd 
even if you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has color card.

i HMtewWle the nil road wekBeen Successful. ■action men to conductors, 
about the siti 
to put over a 
having recel

SotoMr Harvey has been ltigilUy suc
cessful in the Motherland in inspiring 
interest in this worthy object and is 
now arranging by correspondence to 
mii.ke che movement familiar to Cana

gW are itching 
osmwtvae. butTry Being Happy Right N<>w

Are you one of those people who 
are Inclined to live too much on the 
future? It you are. why not try to 
relax your anticipation of whale vex 

... .. . . . ... . , future good is your goal at the mo-
'=*■ 11 * understood tira Imperial ^‘«n tll.S^ her for

MmSSiÏM tïïTSL hor *'•
aod nilrstae bodies hare been told of .;t|luugh she I» a very nice peraon In |f ever lcar„ed to nee a type- 
Mr Harvey's desire* and are taking many ways, ehe la one of those people wrl„' , 4 nMd to tel| yon the
(he matter up enthusiastically *'bo are apt to strain so hard toward „ to ^ . „ now, lbe place to

Memorial Fund. 'f’JTSLH* ^ reanï "" * **** " he"' a",d 'be *■»»»• *
*n-tu® Pra*ent- happy is to make others so. And if

Their Happiness Always Ahead you never did learn to typewrite, and 
can t see what that has to do with 

They always see hapipiness jnst typewriters, just ask someone who is 
ahead. When they get this down-when acquainted with them.

Incidents ef Visit ..............Geo. Wallace
. .Fred Brookins

............Geo. Wallace
. .. Mr». F. Brookins 

.. .. Mrs. Harris

tfmst time age, they are und 
bteteer to make a strike tor 
MW at 4hte particular time.

teal miners chose their 
tiWy, But the railroad sftuat 

tread doses

, „ . you seven years, my dear.’’
dian people. He especially requests j Qt COUrse, she continued to pooh- 
a drawing-room conference a* the start ,>ooh ^ Mea that she meant any- 
and then possibly an auditorium meet

Mrs. Kuhring will reserve her ac
count of the annual board meeting un- 
id she gives it before the members of 
the Diocesan Board at the December 
meeting in SL John. In talking with 
The Standard yesterday ane toid 
«•any incidents 
West. She was. she «Md, wonderfully 
impressed with thv great new city of 

its broad thoroughfares

It the
bobody will Be injured part* 

■ yuwpthg fhe raSroad workers 
Jt ■ *ehree. The scant population

\ ■ ■ te» inHimad district uses th
wiwd <udy h emergencies ui

__ bwiiw of She prohibitive rate
and would easily turn I

of her visit to the q

Winnipeg.
and Re magnificent buildings. People 
of Winnipeg are preparing for a two 
million population and are enthusias
tic over the fine prospects of their 
cRy. Mrs. Ku-hring said she was struck 
as every tit. John person would be 
she thought, with the splendid audit
oriums and large public hais which 
are available for every purpose.

The new parliament building» are 
guificent, with an illuminated gome 

which can be seen for twenty-five 
miles.

THE MEDITATION OF A HUNTER.
ES

It will be remembered that when 
Sir Harry Lauder was in St. John he 
too vigorously forwarded a war mem 
oriel fund of his own creation and 
received considerable support 
ing between the lines it would appear 
both stage notables are delirious of 
employing their wonderfully deveolp- 
ftd popularity and business equipment 
in a philautbropliic direction, which 
might otherwise he considered a Ipst 
opportunity to do good, tq a sense a 
sin of omission.

I am longing for the wild woods 
And my thoughts aire far away,
To the streams and lakes and forest; 
Where your traps and rifle pay. 
Where the moose today is caWing; 
With their loud and mournful roars, 
Ajb they echo through the mountains 
On the lakes and moonlit shore*.

While on the ridges deer are pawing 
Tapping on the trunks of trees. 
Where the ground Is softly covered ; 
With their crispy colored leaves, 
While the bears are scratching, dig

ging;
For the beach nuts on the ground. 
Where you hear the wild cats howling; 
W 1th their long and screeching sound.

ramm
I SEA FOAM

i The status of the work on tt 
fnamemt railroad Is each that a
mm* ■1 q# the Job- The trig co 

■i bent on the Sositzw 
In preparation f

to heftier* ease way the
and cannot bo rebuilt nn 
» of warm weather next

Read

ABLE ADDRESS IN
ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Rideau Hall On CM*

Armistice Day U cup brown auger 
Û cup water 
1 egg white 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoons Cowan's 

Cocoa

Suspense of the Lovelorn.

"Harold, thie is Thursday.”
“Yes, Jacqueline.”
“And I won’t see you any more un

til Friday.”
"Never mind, dear. I’ll write you a 

long letter."

Rev. W. B. Williston Preach
ed Second of Most Interest
ing Series of Sermons.

Successful St. John Women
Captain Lloyd Will Represent 

the Governor General at 
Ottawa Patriotic Exercises.

One of the great pleasures of the 
trip was the meeting with two tit.
John women whom, Mrs. Kuhring 
said, she found filling most important 
positions of widest possibilities and 
doing extrac»dinar W y line work. These 
wun Miss E. Maxwell! of chls city 
wbo is Lady Principal of the Ontario 
Ladies' College at Whitby. Ont., and 
Matron Edith McCafferty of :he Tux 
«do C. A. M. C, Hospital. Mrs Kuh ^alanea.
ring had touch with Miss Maxwell given on Sunday by Dr. t ody was uouncej today
whom she found presiding over t-ti ■'The Place of the Church in National the official wreath on behalf of
girls. In talking with many of these Lite." His Excellency the Governor-General,
«tedtat» they ropro«ed tie *ro«rotl Hostility Unbounded It Is iwirtble that General Sir Ar-
respect and affection tor Miss Max j thur t urrie, O.C.M G., k.t.B., L.LD.,
well. The school has a very high' Th,Vhospitality of the Western peo- and now principal of McGill Univers 
standing in preparing pupils for ma- waa unbounded. Miss Portia Me | tty. will attend celebration here, as 
triculevtion. in musical courses, and in! Kenzie who was also a delegate from he will be in Ottawa Thursday to at-

Giris come from as far| the tit. John Branch of the W. A. and fend the luncheon of the McGill Grad-
parts! Mrs Kuhring were both entertained tiates at the Chateau.
The by church people. The Lieutenant

Governor of the Province gave a re
ception to the viskiug clergy to which 
the’AX'. A. delegates were also invited.

One of the pre-eminently interest 
ing features of the conference was 
(lie presence of veteran missionaries 
whose life has been an inspiration to 
the whole of Canada. Rev Dr. Peck.
Archbishop Mackay. Rev. Dr. Hinds
of the Devon Mission, 5ask., Archbish
op Tins, Rev. Dr. Westgate, who was 
a pritioner of war in Germany and 
showed the effects of his cruel treat-

fine address by Rev lto\ Cody on the 
Mace of Education In National lafe 
He paid a high tribute to teachers 
0.11*1 said that the support given them 
financially an< otherwise should be

Rev. W. B. Williston gave a second 
very interesting and instructive ad- 
drese at gt. Mary's church tost even
ing. His text was derived from the 
third chapter of Titus, dealing with 
Mon before being touched by God. 
Some have the Idea that being moral 
Is all that is necessary, but such is

Method :—Mix sugar, cocos 
and water, stir over a gentle 
heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Boil until syrup will spin a 
thread, ziydcgrees C,which 
is slightly below soft bell 
stage. Add butter and van
illa. Pour slowly, beating 
all the time into the egg 
white, which has been beat
en until stiff and dry. Beat 
until mixture will stiffen. 
Drop from spoon on a but
tered plate or greased paper 
and leave miÇil hardened. 
Chopped nuts may besprin
kled over each piece.

Ottawa. Nov. 9—Lady Rachel Caven
dish. Miss Cabbold, Lord Richard Ne
ville and Captain Lloyd will compose 
the government hoOse party at the 
Armistice day celebration on Parlia
ment Hill on Thursday, it was i.n- 

Captain Lloyd will

How I long ti> see th<we 
As I did In days of yore.
When on the lake I softly paddled ;
In my canvas near the shore,
While the golden sun was setting 
Sparkling on the tiny waves.
Yes my heart Is more than longing; 

not so, for morality and Christianity Fur those happy sporting days, 
muet go hand in hand. A foolish man 
to often disobedient to God, -and the 
results of disobt- dence are hateful 
and repugnant We often think we 
are perfect, hqjt. when placed under
the micros, ope find there are many * ghdly softly and not a ripple 
flaws. From my paddle you could hear,

Then the moose stood up before me j 
Wondering with a heart of tear.

wild woods Ouch! Rub Backache, 
Stiffness, Lumbago

cord with what is expected of 
Apostles of the Impossible hethem.

ailed them as they are frying to per
form their task at present with email 

splendid addressAnother

*Rub Pain from back with small 
trial bottle of old “St. 

Jacobs Oil." Laporte, IRound the point, a mouse was feeding 
’Mong the Hites to his knees.
In my face the wind was blowing;
As 1 paddled against the breeze,

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get relief the 
moment you rub your back with sooth- 
ing, penetrating “St. Jacob’s Oil.” 
Nothing else takes 
ness and stiffness so quickly, 
simply rub it on your back and out 
comes the pain. • It is harmless and 
doesn’t burn the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! 
small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacob's Oil” from any drug store, and 
after using it just once, you’ll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It neVér'ÔTsappoints and has been re
commended for 60 years.

languages
south as Virginia and from ail 
of Canada from East to West, 
buildings are beautiful and splendid
ly kept.

At Tuxedo. Mrs. Kubriug had din-, 
ner with Matron Met'offert y and had 
a delightful time inspecting the Tlos 
pital which is one of the few where 
the nurses still wear their bl’ue uni
forms. The Princess Pats and the 
Strathcona Horse are -in barracks near 
and the hospital is rapidly being mane 
the military headquarters for that 
district. From TOO patients which 
were there at one time mere are now 
onûy J00. The buildings are adjacent 
u> a beautiful park in the suburbs of 
Winnipeg with a paved driveway lead
ing out from the city.

A special feature is a splendid lied 
Crons Hostel with recreation, recep
tion and tea rooms, and a fine library 
This is officered and supported by the 
Red Croes Society ot Manitoba. Miss 
McCafferty spoke warmly of her tit 
John friends.

A drowsing man often cl Inga to a 
small stick of wood, and in respect to 
sin, the cross of God, for no man is 
down so low that he cannot be saved. 
Some people think that a small sin is 
of tittle con sequence, but often these 
sins become a habit and will not be 
cast out.

584 StHEAR TALK ON
HOME FOR GIRLS Then pulling forth my rifle 

That woe lying near my knee,
A Merlin thirty thirty;
As good a gun you’d want to see,
I took a short but steady aim.
Then she rang out clear and sharp. 
And that modse dropped there dead; 
With a bullet through hie heart.

out soreness, lame- 
You M(Financial Agent of Maritime 

Tells of Work Being Ac
complished at Truro.

m

maîiVETERAN ACTOR
IS IN THE CITY

Get a

I could tell you of my trapping 
I/ow I’ve set the traps and snares, 
How I’ve caught the wolf and fox,
And have shot and trapped the bears, 
And otter mink and beavers 
I have trapped them by the score,
If 1 could but see those back woods;
1 would never ask tor more.

O those lovely tinted mountains 
Where the sue sets day by day, 
Gleaming like gold upon the water;
I* the place where I long to stay. 
Some day from the city turning 
I shall hit the troll again,
To enjoy the Woodland free life, 
Where I’m longing to remain.

—George L. Cooper, County Hos
pital. East St. John, N. B., 29th Octo
ber, 1920.

The qinckeiRev V. M. Purdy, financial agent of 
the Maritime Home for Girls at 
Truro, addressed yesterday’s meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. in the Orange HalL 
Germai

this home and how the girls are re
claimed. Me pointed oat that the cot
tage syste 
is far pre 
system He urged the Union to work 
for a Provincial officer who would 
have charge over delinquent children. 
Nova Scotia has such an officer whose 
services are moat valuable hr said. 
An appeal was made for the building

H. Price Webber on Way to 
Augusta, Me. — Starts on 
Road in Spring.

Several addressesmem and others, 
were given by Indian clergy and toy- 

At one wonderful service the servieStreet. Mr. Purdy told of 
work being accomplished atWuntue of Canada presented a thank 

offering of JÜ 37,000. the final g fît of 
the English Archbishops for work 
among settlers in Canada. Another 
offering was from the CSiurch Mis
sionary Society à final gift of £ 25,000 
for missions among the Indians and 
Esquimaux.

4-
m as followed at the home 
ferable to the Institutional H. Price Webber, the veteran come

dian, whose name Is a by-word 
amongst the theatre-going public of 
the maritime provinces and the State 
of Maine, is spending a few days in 
the city.

Mr. Webber has for some time past 
been managing the Opera House in 
Parrslwro. N. S. He is leaving shortly 
for his home town, Augusta, Me., and 
intends taking to the road with his 
company the Boeto-n English Comedy 
Co. sometime next spring.

Mr. Webber says he can’t resist the 
many invitations he has received 
from the towns he has played for so 
many years and s<x will go back to 
the foot lights again.

I
Licensed byCentenary Celebration

The outstanding events of the Ven 
tene-rary celebration were the Pilgrim 
age and the Pageant. The Pilgrimage hoard to 
was a visit made to five of the origin * ing m this part of Canada 
al mission stations on the Red fliverj tatiou was also received from Van- 
which are still in activé existence couver but no action was taken as the 
This necessitated a motor drive of1 place of meeting will largely depend 
fifty miles along the Red River At I on the city chosen by the Synod 
each station the Archbishoop laid a1 which meets at the same time, 
memorial wreath on the grave of the' In passing through various cities
pioneer missionary, the grave of! Mrs. kughriug visited the Red Ooea
John West, the Founder of the An j Societies and found those of Mont- 
gllcan Church in Rupert's l^and being) real and Toronto very active in a cam

paign for the British imperial War 
A very fine historical pageant was Relief Fund in add of the 

success*irify carried out by the dif-| millions in Central Europe. She also
forent cky churches, the costu-mes be- visited the memorial worktshipe in
ing very accurate and the orations j Montreal where disabled men can be 
wtri oh explained the see new being giv-i taken on at a standard rate of pay 

by trained elocutionists. j and taught to make articles which are
At the Women’s Canadian Club j of immediate commercial value In the 

luncheon Mrs. Kuhring heard a very i oonrmuniiy

An Invitation
The Women's Auxiliaries ui the 

Maritime Proovînees have invited the Mrs. David Hipwell presided and 
the meeting opened with the reading 
by the president of the 91st Psalm. A 
report of the tea and sale, held last 
week, was presented and, while all 
returns are not a» yet in, the Unton 
was able to vote 9190 to the Protest
ant Orphans Home on the West Side 
A vote of thanks was passed to the 
young ladies who assisted at the tea.

A letter from the Provincial Preei 
dent, Mrs. Lawson of Fredericton, was 
left over until the next meeting tor 
consideration

hold the next animal meat-
ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

5Wanted Mere
* A cove heated by nature te» been 
discovered in Oregon. Many Toronto 
fiat lessees would, like to live in that 
State.

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA Han

■ the first honored HEADACHESi Bro
KEEPING YOUNG

IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Make Life Miserable.

: •’Tl>e« Is «cancer 
jkffgje eDongL It is i 
jette far the larger s 
Itith ia jieep fire poJ

Headaches are one of the most ag
gravating troubles one can have, and 
it is hard to struggle along with a 
head that aches and pains all the
time.

:
At tit. Andrew's church lost evening 

Rev. A. Bishop spoke on Keeping 
Young in Sunday Schools. He said 
he believed teachers should go to dif
ferent homes. Teachers often place 
themselves on a higher plane than the 
pupils instead of on equal plane, as 
it should be. They should shore the 
joys end airrows of their pupils, and 

: instead of teaching from a text teach 
; from the heart.

Headaches seem to be habitual with 
many people; some are seldom, if ever, 
free from them, suffering continually 
from the dull throbblngs, the Intense 
pains ; sometimes In one port, some
times in another, and then, again, over 
the whole head.

There is only one way to get relief 
from these persistent headaches, and 
that is by gdîhg direct to the seat 
of the trouble, for unless the cause 
is removed, the headaches will still 
continue to exist.

The fact that Burdock Blood Bit
ters keep the stomach, liver and bow
els toned up is proof enough to show 
that it will eliminate the cause of the 
headaches.

Mrs. Harold Lanaln, Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes:—”My system was run 
down and my blood out of order. 1 
suffered a great deal from severe pains 
In my head, which made me feel very 
miserable. After having tried other 
remedies I purchased a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitter», and was very glad 
to notice a decided Improvement In 
my health, so f took another and 
glad to say that It has done me an 
enormous amount of good. I have 
recommended It to my friends, who 
were In a similar condition, and they 
all say It la a wonderful remedy.”

only by The T. 
Toronto, OnL

This i» a. iligh gJ 
paves oar usual can 
fbmt fcefcwe delivers
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ARRESTED FOR
STEALING PIPE

ip
CAS1John J. MacDonald Woe arrested

tost ere«ring on suspicion of having 
stoton two colls of lead pipe, the 
property, of John M. Burns, and valued 
at $53. The arrest woe made by De
tective Btddfescombe end Inspector 
Cat low of the C. P. R. Other charges 
will probably follow. The ceils were 
also occupied by one drunk end one 
protectionist.

esbe $2m p=
ajuste. Usual cattin

Always the same rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Rose

Brarnsea Traction. M*ht and Power 3311

...

| Company Ltd. «snugs for September 
show an Increase in net of X.208,000 
nrilreda. G;

Î
earning» for the month 

were the higheet ot the year. ¥*-Carton.
President Woodrow Wilson Is re-■ ported on election might to have 

early to ted end to hare remained el- 
lent on the election result

R. B. B. is pot ur 
Mllbura Co* United.
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IMPERIAL’S 2 PROGRAMME TODAY!
A Heartful of Homelike Joy-Thrill», Gales of Laughter, St. John Movies

A Whole Half Hour e* 
the Most Uproarious Fun 
and Laughter.

Sweet Little Olive Thomas Come and See Your 
Christmas Candies Being 
Made in SL John.

In the Fav>rtte Old Play-Sueeeee—A Story of 
the New England Coast CORONA

FACTORY
HAROLD
LLOYD “OutYorifler” In Full Working ActivityThai Ors», Dry (senties

FINE INBUSIRUL Fill
MADE IN

—OUR—

owNcmr

IN 1 RIVER DR Alt

“GET OUT
—AND—

GET UNDER”

Sweetly Emotional 

Highly Dramatic 
Night^Photography 

Rich Society Homes

Very Picturesque 

Wonderful Effects 

Splendid Cast 

Grand Sea Scenes

THE GHOST IN THE LIGHTHOUSE
And Other Thrilling Situations You’ll Be Proud ef It!First Time in Canada

Canadian Pictorial Weekly 
Imperial's Concert Orchestra

High Class Edifying Bill 
Where Family Folks All GoALSO COME

IRISH LITERARY AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY THEATRICALS BEAT SALE (I Ofll») THURSDAY.
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REDROSE
/Vs £ooc* tea

3$s\s< 

<0-CJ®2
1 Ask for A K Tn bu]
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UGDUL “BULL"
AGABCT LUTHER BURGLAR TRAP 

HAS BEEN FOUND

8nMh.li rte «Mal 4ML
UrtlSindFerEseL ‘

le betog operated Mr 
Iourte* Uses (rem Camée to 

WM as* 4re *W test- there were 
tl.ree ealifags hem Mertraal tide
itwer. The Sk & Haieetoe* which has 
juat ctedhad. the 8k. Lawrence tor, 
Kiiradhi, Bombay, tieiumbo, Madras, 
CatewUa, Rangoon, SHagayore, Batavia. 
Bpiuarang and Boerabaya, finishes the 
sunuBér aeaeoa. The Beat saifing will 
be from 9t John. The 8. 8. Hellenes, 
winch toft Montreal tor the beginning 
of September, wtll be loading at Cal
cutta tor At *4ul She will be bring-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGAS MARINE NEWS
A two cent» per word each insertion, 

Mininnwp charge t wen tv-five cents.I the»
High Tide. Low Tide. 
AM. UM. AM. P.M. 

Wednesday* 11.13 11.42 5.18 5.41

ST* ::V,iî üü SS ÎS
Saturday ~ 1-iW 1 13 7.18 7.44
Sunday u.u 1.46 1.64 7.57 8.23
Mondpy su M6 2& 8M 8.83

Dwifcti Police Official Invents 
New Trap for Thieving 
Fraternity.

' I JHHERPAY WANTED, during November, eddresses of 1,000 House- | 
wives, who would like to try, Free, e '/«A Tin of Dear- , 
bom’s “PERFECT” Baking Powder. Write today. Canada; 
Spice A Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St John, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED

la the Wurtem- 
buzg State Archives — Is 

Only Cbpy Preserved.
pal for $1.50 More Per 
Pap Granted by Gov-

WbUROAD MEN ARE

l bbcoming restless

Wfcera tmm Section Men to 

Cceductom, Itching for An
tis* Boost in Wages.

(Uwrtss telly Msil * OraseAUsmie)
Nst. 9—A new Sura

sort or an -iohn. n. »•
Wednesday, Nov, 10, 1010,
Arrived Twsdsy.

(espartate «te te Mite ut|en>
Dame, Not. fi—The only preserved 

original of the Boil of 1530 against 
Lather Two been discovered In the 
Wurtemberg State Archives* The 
Bull was made in triplicate; two cop
ies Were brought to Germany by Or, 
Johan* Bek. while the third wee 
to Omîtes V. al Spain.

The BuH of eecommun Ication (Tfcfr 
surg Domini") against Martin Luther 
waa drawn Up in July, 1588» as a re
sult of the appearance lu Borne of the 
doctrines contained in Luther's manl- 
ttiatoa, Tin the Baykmlan Captivity,’* 
and *On the Freedom of a Christian 
Man,** and “An Address to the No
bility ot the German Nation,1* Some 
members of the four consister lee to 
whom they ware submitted counselled

toMiippfng apparatus has in
by a Danish chief of police, 

and a company formed for its ex- 
ptoftatbon* The 
•mail hone. 1s connected by wires with 
the doer or window of the rooms, and 
wires an» atoo connected with the

tog e full cargo to this port, consist
ing «faite*/ of tea. Tills wiU be of great 
importance to the local importera, as 
they wtU now be able to get their 
goods delivered at their home port. 
This same steamer will load here for 
tine Far Bset at the end of January, 
and will call at the following ports: 
Tort Bald, Baez. Port Sudan, Aden, 
Bombay, Colombo. Karachi. Madras, 
Calcutta, Rangoon. Singapore, Batavia, 
Sa mamas, Soerabaya. Another vessel 
will be tending in India early in Jeuw- 
•ary for St. John. The Houston Lhiea 
hopes to have three sailings to India 
and the Far East from St. John this 
winter.

WANTED

Caktar, HaKfttxt rtr Kafth Caun, 177, 
McKinnon, Wartpwt; Grand
Munan, 17h.-H6mey, Wilson•« Beach.

MAID WANTED—Apply Mrs. Stev
en bon, 16 Queen Bt

SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man. whose ambition is beyond bis 
present occupation, wigli: bud more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, o! strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life's 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
wsth far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
By an, second floor, 167 Prtoos William

ordinary telephone. A* soon a» at burglar eaters the room, a special 
lamp automatically glows at the tele
phone exchange, and the police are 
immediately given the alarm. It the 
burglar alarm wires are cut the dis
connection also gives the alarm to 
the telephone operator.

WANTED—Fireman bolding Provin
cial License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, Mill town, N, B.

Cheered Tuesday.
Coastwise. •—* 8b* Gtmavilte HL 6L 

CaNüb* Atotiapotts Ipyel; str Em
pires, «13, McDonald, Dtgby; str Grand 
.Manan, 175» Hertoy, Wilson’s Beach; 

TurroUCape, Uit McDonald, 8yd-

WANTED—Itoltotde maid ter gen
eral bouse work; highest wages paid. 
Apply 106 Leinster street, left band

■* THOMAS ft DRAYTON

to Public strItodgsr)
Alaska Nov. f—The do 

increase of «1.S» a Say

belt|nt-y.LONDON WOMEN GET 
THE COCKTAIL HABIT

British Porta.
Shtold'A,, Nov. 7—8*d. str Liugfleld,

^Mctitreal.
South America.

The Houston Line are now getting 
their lawt sailing awuy from Montreal 
TLe S. S. Hooorius is at present load
ing In Montreal for Montevideo and 
Buenos Aires, and the S. S. Hydaspes, 
which wiill dear at the end of Novem
ber, will terminate Che St. Lawrence 
ses vice.

The first sailing from St. John will 
be the S. S. Hortensiue, which wtti load 
here at the ood of December for 
Brazilian ports and River Plate. Regu
lar month]y service will be kept up 
during the winter. The second sailing 
.will be the S. S. Hyomthee at the lat- 
ptsr part of January. McLean, Ken
nedy, Limited, are the local agents.

St.by the mleers employed lu TO LETOvsnnMQt or*a1 mines at titicto
bas beau granted upon the ad- forbearance, but those demanding sum- ot Secretary of LaSter Wilson; mary procedure prevails». The Bull 

m are boosting prires correa- condemned CL proportUomi drawn (ram 
It; and On onHuery dtiaena Imtlwrt wrttfawa. ordered the da- 
gfattkl are taking up other «traction of the books containing them 
la Unir belts to accommodate uud summoned Luther to recant with- 

tertrtla* vaWbuda Indeeod by « «* d.ya or receive the (all paneltr 
Mbamûtr of more rirao» self- °* ecclesiastical punishment Dr. Jo- «dut «gw®» ban* Bek, the Vioe-Chancellor of the

1 MMmwMle the ruiroad workera. University of Ingolstodt who had 
■ram section men to conductors, are In token the works to Rome, was com
be a wheel steer about the situation. ; missioned to pubttab the Butt tn’Oer- 
ghey are ftchfaeg to put over a gouge' «•ny. After having been the object 
BamWhree. but having received a of tediguitleB to various German

towns, it was consigned to the flames 
by Luther at Wittenberg.

Foreign Ports.
Havre, Nov 6 — 8M, str Sicilian.

' Montreal; aud Mb. «tir La Touraine, 
.New Ytork.

New York; Nor Ard. ati-s La Lor-
rame, Havre; Heflig Otov, Copen-

P)aJjeni»>,.Nov 1—Ard, str Province, 
New York.

MALE HELP WANTED(Copyright 1S20, By London Dally Mail 
and Croaa-Atlantle.)

Lopdon, Nov. 8.—London women 
have acquired the taale for cocktails. 
At luncheon or dinner look round any

TO LET—Heated apartment la* 
quire Miss Woodburu, 161 Orange SL

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners 
$266 (which position-). Write Rail
way, care Standard FOR SALE

restaurant that has an American bar,
and women's partiality for a cocktail 
wiB be eeen. Quite often a woman will 
refuse wine with her meat, taking only 
water, Bat the cocktail will have gone 
be Core.

One woman about town explains her 
préférera» to tide respect, “It is very 
rarely one has a poor cocktail served. 
You cant aay that about wine in these 

Moat women tike sweet cock-

FOR SALE—Plano and household
furniture. Telephone Main 2750-11.

FOR SALE—1920 MaLiûghÏÏn âp£ 
cia, tive-pasaeuger car, as good as 
new; has run only 3,000 miles; 
two months. Bargain for quick sale. 
Apply Box 26A, care Standard.

FOR SALE—1 Type “Ÿ" Fairbanks- 
Morse Grude Oil Engine, rated at 25 
h.p.. used about four weeks. Apply to 
McDonald Bros., Westfield, N. ti.

Canadian Farmer In. <T|r PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-
^ J ING Cards. Sample Book free. 
Men and Women already making $5 
up daily in spare time.
OarreLaons, Brantford, Ont.

S. a Cnredtan Farmer, C. G M. M„ 
•arrived here yesterday from the West 
Indies wfatib. sugar ter the Atlantic Re
finery.

Bradley-

Loading at Hillsboro 
The acfaoonnr C. Monde Gaskin left 

New York on November 4 for Hills- 
“boro, N. B., ti> load piaster. J. Willard

fafaaat time ago, they are undecided 
fafertfcsr to make a strike tor 
faawr sot this particular time.
.. teal miners chose their time 
kWy, But the railroad situation is 

K the
. will Be injured particularly 

‘^texeepting the raftroad workers them- 
■efarea. The scant population living 
■ Û» reHired district uses the rail- 

- weed tody to trawrgeociee anyway,
wnaansa at She prohibitive rates, and to pay a forfeit of $160,000 to cash 
kamld and vronld easily turn to doç to the private bridge-boll ding com- 
we»s ter tnmeportatton. # pony for the failure of the railroad

1 The etabiB of the work on the gov- builders to have that abutment ready 
fenMaout ntifrred Is each that a strike for them by'August L Then, too. the 
Mgftg met be unwelcome to those hi same bridge building contractors have

material for yet other bridges scatter
ed all along the right of way because 
the Tracks are not down to move it 
to its intended destination. In one 
ease forty odd miles of track is yet 
to be laid before the bridge people 
can get In.

Si&CROWDED TRAFFIC

Toronto Police Commissioners will 
hare to appoint all night traffic of
ficers to prevent the congestion of
---- 1— cars engaged in the transport
of stolen safes.

I s
MAIL CONTRACT. WANTED—At once, female teacher 

for District No. 7, Springfield Parish. 
W. P. Cosman, Secretary, Norton, N. B.

i*£ SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tile Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 17th Deceinl>er, 1920. for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mauls, on a 
proposed Contract for four years. 12 i 
times per week, on the route Pleasant 
1 (iiat and C. P. Railway Station, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing farther 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
form o«f Tender may be obtained at the 
Poet Offices of Pleasant Point and 
Fair ville, and at Che office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office, 9u 
John, N. B., November 5th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office inspector.

1° I
AGENTS WANTEDFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX WANTED—Agents throughout New 
Brunswick to represent Accident in
surance Company with superior poli
cies. Must be men of ability and good 
character. Apply Box 657, St. Juha, 
N. B.

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

St.KRte Do
SL

St. Vincent 
GrenadeOf the Joh. The tog concrete 

befit on the Susitira river 
to preparation for the 

way the other

i Trinidad and Deroerara
RETURN INC TO

$<- John, N. B.to heftier*
«ad cannot be rebuilt until the 
rw of warm weather next June. 
granuuHfi had Just been forced

AUTHORIZED VENDORS WANTED—Agents in each town in 
New Brunswick to represent good 
strong Life Insurance Company. Must 
furnish references. Apply Box 657, 
St. John.

MAILS. FASSBNOeRS. FREIGHT.
.attractive Toehw Rem available to 

the Canadian traveller 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The loyal Ball Steam Packet Co.
____________ HALMTA«, N. 0.

Complete assortment of high 
grade line*.w S PERSONAL.

mWA\kM\mik AHD AÜ. J

Pa
MAIL ORDER PRICE LEST

Sent on request.
LADIES, ATTENTION

Frerea Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50, sent o« 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. . 
Sole Agents: The Merchants’ Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, . 
B. C.

m

Address:
MOQU1N BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St Dénia St., Montreal

References: Hundreds of satisfied customer^ 
and any commercial agency.

Furness LineLaporte, Martin, Limitée From London To London via Halifax 
Nov. 8th 8.8. ’’Kanawha" about Nov. 25 FORTUNE TELLING

m NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3
Ho. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. 2 for blood A 
•km oiseaws. No. S for Chroale Weaknesses
ai'I-D BY LKAMNrt CHEMISTS. PKJCE IN SN(.LANI'.3* 
D* LBCl.KH( ld#k Co..Haver«eeckKe..N W-S.Lonrtoa. 
Brs TKsne usbsku wosd 'thubshon is ok

i» uiuu to 6*auiN* racsew

Manchester line
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 King .St. West 
upstair*.

From Mancheeter To Manchester via 
Philadelphia

g.8. Man. Shipper Nov, 13584 St. Paol Street, 
MONTREAL

Oct to
Ticket Aflents for North 
Atlantis Lines.

Passenger Pay your out-oz town accounts ey 
Dominion Express Money Order. Ffv* 
doHars cos*a three cento.FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 .. .. St. John, N. B.
«I

IDIMMMKS 
I Wiiié k 

_ 24 Hours;
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES. INCThe quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable the wiBter months and untilDuring

, internautional Line Service ie re
sumed between Bouton and Sc Joan, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 

York, destined for St. John or 
in the Provinces, cau still 

of the Eastern S. S.

DOMINION

SFRWQiU
General Sales Office1New

other points 
be routed in care 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth aud 
y g. Keith Caun to St. John. This is 
a weekly service aud shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

ONE THING LACKING II*" IT4AMU ST.

iu an address to the Retail Mer 
chants'
tears.' Tom Humble told this «tory: 
"A munition

ivP.fi W. F. ei.ra.tvr., UM|UUAssociation mi " War Profi-

Licensed by Qyebec Government profiteer and his wife 
long King street in their 

automobile. "Gus,” said the 
woman, "ain't h grand to be rid in' 
round in eur own auto like this”" "lt| 
sure is, Maggie, the profiteer 
"if only and lie pu. 
cigar and sighed heavily 
wha; Gus?” “If only Maggie 
possible fo<r us to stand on the jrave 
pien't and sec ourselves go by."

Soft Coalwere gliding a 
$2U,(H)0

Reserve and jpringhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

•If only

agi
lialed on his

grand man an s. S. CO.Hard Coal! Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days. 7.30 a. m., for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a in
fer Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
for St. Stephen, via intermedi

ate ports, returning Friday.
Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 

a. m. for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. B

KEEP IT DARK R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,Then is fear of 
Black See. Wbv not keep dark? 49 Sravthe St. 159 Union St.Broken Size
SOFT COALa. m .,

’ Tfiae is eomomy in this coal if your furnace is 
Jargp enough- It is the size larger than Egg and suit
able foi-the larger size furnaces, particularly those 
ydth ia jieep fire pot.

This i»a high grade American Anthracite and re- 
joeives <»» ~ml care in screening out the slack and 
jdnst before ddfcvery-

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
!

Main 42
1 Mill St

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers a nd Machinists
’Phone West 15.

G H WARING. Mrsna-er
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
Commencing June 7 till. 1920, a 

Bteamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blank's Harbor Wednesday, 
tiro hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at l ord's Oove, Rich
ard son, Back Bay and L’Eteto.

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, I/Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
cm Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 am. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
tBl 12 noon.

A&mto the Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

| I.EW1S CONNORS, Manager.
’Phone Main 2581,

$20.00
CASH WITH (ORDER.

PSbc $20.00 per Ton, damped or sluiced, while 
Waste. Usual extra, charges for deliidty in hogs.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FELDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces. i

CBBSOMERS COAL CO, LTD.
331 CHARLOTTE SL

? ■

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Pteil St West 

MenbeeL P. O. Box 1990.

STEEN BROS., LFD.
Mille at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Ytu^ 

mouth, N. S.

i
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Expensive et Present 
eke laundering an art,” eeyi 
ire. A grant relief to a veer- 
laundry drops back to art 
Lately laundry prices have 
mblng up almost to n level 
bugs puma eemmpnded by 
end tollers.

amond Dyes” ^ 
lorrt Spot, Run
1 Risk Material In Poor 
tes that Fade or Streak

package ot -Diamond Dyes*' 
directions so simple that any 
3sn diamond-dye a new, rich, 
color Into worn, shabby gar- 
Iraperiee, coverings, whether 
lk, linen, cotton or mixed

Diamond Dyes"—no otaer kind 
lerfect results are gJd rantdwd 
you have never dyed before. 

; has color card.

1

DGKEQf
mmm

SEA FOAM
U cup brown auflar 
X cup water 
1 egg white 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoons Cowan’s 

Cocoa

lethod :—Mix sugar, cocoa 
nd water, stir over a gentle 
icat until sugar is dissolved. 
toil until syrup will spin a 
bread, 2t7degrees C, which 
i slightly below soft ball 
tage. Add butter and van- 
Lla. Pour slowly, beating 
ill the time into the egg 
vhite, which has been beat- 
n until stiff and dry. Beat 

'* mixture will stiffen, 
hop from spoon on a bnt- 
ered plate or greased paper 
ind leave nnÇil hardened, 
Chopped nuts may besprin- 

ea over each piece.

mintil
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SI
CTS OF HIGH 
LASS VAUDEVILLE

and
IAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY!
t. John Movies

Come and See Your 
Christmas Candles Being 
Made in 8L John.

4CORONA
FACTORY

In Full Working Activity

FINE INBUSTRML Fill

MADE IN
—OUR—

owNcmr *

You’ll Be Proud of HI

dng BUI 
ke All Go COME S
U Owes) THURSDAY.

»* . i

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown’s Clama, the best 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St.’Phone 1704.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

T 880ft

F O. Box 3190* 19 De Bresoles St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Established 1839,

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Pept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De fireseies Street, Montreal, Que.

..

end /dr recipe hoohlt
Cowan Company

F

e» <
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DOMINION
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’*• “. - '■*’ “ ' * 0»i... gig•1... Assn. Rev. Dr. ers JDied Suddenly Special
In Electric 
Reading tamps

Daily Service Between This! Report Showed Balance on 
Hand of $4,400.25—Direc
tors Elected.

% Former Pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Succumbed to 
Apoplexy at Winnipeg.

City and Montreal for Pas
sengers, Mails and Freight.N to« over Ontario.

% St Joha.................... ...
N Dawson............ .. ..

ê % Prtndo Kmart ____ .
\ Vam couver................. .
% KaoUtxv» .. s. a*-.

%

Th« mayor aAi city 00 unoil will be 
Wroecliéd today with a scheme to 
put St John on the air map of the 
world as the headquarters of the East
ern Afr Lines Co. The company will 
ta/ a proposition before the city fath
ers, guaranteeing a daily air service 
each way between this city and Mon
treal, Halifax and Charlottetown re- 
pectiveiy, for the carrying of passen
gers, mails and freight 

Captain L. E. D. Stevens, who be- 
came well known to the St John pub- 

> 5® during the Exhibition week When 
be flow over the city daily in company 
with Lieut Barnhill, is in the city 
«U the interest of the scheme.

The Eastern Air Co. is a sub-corn-
\ Pany of the Air Craft Manufacturing The president stated in Ms report 
^ t,o- of Loudon, Eng. They propose, that when the exhibition buildings had 
•a if the deal goes through, establishing been taken over from the military the 

a hangar here for eight Air Co. ma- city had received $12,000 and the Ex- 
chines of the 14A type, capable of hibltion Association $23,000. The taututm' «**• j** ol restoration aro’wWed to *n"

0o“p*‘ny lu "Ubelderj 056.85.-. *5,000 of that amount was 
XT” ? throughout all Canada, to- <hare«kto current expenses. Noth- 

Ï JiZ?. T™ri»P»rUtlou Com- tog yet 5kd been received from the 
pany of Montreal and Toronto. city, whograutad *10,000 again* Ion

Th. W.xt,n, Service 1M°’
The director» were of the minion 

that definite control of tfce midway 
privileges should be retained by the 
association Instead of n mere super 
vision. The last show had revealed 
several ways In which improvementF 
might be made end expenses lessened.

ÀX the anneal meeting of the 8t 
John Exhibition Association, held In 
Secretary H. A. Porter’s office yestar- 
day afternoon the directors went on 
record to favor eg bedding an annual 
ahlblthaL Hie dates of next year’s 
drlr win be from Se® tomber 2 to 1» 
in* naive.

The balance sheet showed a can* 
balance of *4,400.25 on hand. Among 
th* receipts was the amount of *23,000 
received front the military for dam- 
ag'es done die building during tseiv 
occupation. The amount wan not all 
appended and accounts for the in- 
crease on hand.

nÿj», Rst. Ito. Otaries R. Flanders 
died suddenly titers yesterday. The 

reads:—"Dr. Charles R 
««dots, pastor of Broadway Metho
dist church bare died suddenly today. 
Medical examinai Ion showed that he 
had succumbed to apoplexy. Dr. 
Flinders was 48 years old. He had 
oemipjed 0» pulpit of Broadway 
Mchodlit church for throe and a half

Before earning to Winnipeg, he wee 
Patonr of Centenary Methodist church 
St John. N. B, and had previously 
™mt principal ot Stanstead College, 
Shmatead, Quebec, fori* year."

While _et Centenary.
new. I>. Flanders was pastor of 

Centenary church for four years— 
1807 to 1911—and with his family was 
fealty beloved in St John He was 
a tnont successful church worker, a 
fit» preacher and entered Into the 
loye and sorrows of MS people with 
an eerne-tuees that never failed to 
make an lmpresalon. His was a moat 
kvndal disposition, and hto sermons 
dwdlt upon the Joy of retipton. He 
was personally very popular with his 
People, so ranch no that they emte&v- 
®red to have his term extended far 
another four years hot nnsnccessfully 
and parted from him with sincere 
revret.

Prom St John Dr. Flanders
” » church in Sussex tor one __
join* afterwards to London. Ontario.’ 
from wtodh cKy he was called to Win
nipeg.

Besides Mrs Flanders there snrvhre 
two sons. John A. and Sidney, of Win- 
niter, anj four daughters, Mm. Fred- 

r,<*enflen- ot Lesdon. Ontario: 
Marjorie. Bmtrlce end Elisabeth at 

The sympaithv of many friends 
to the srovirre win go ont to the fam
ily In their loan.

.Kmaey good salue»; are these Colontol
Electric

40
% shades. , -

Excellent tor Chitotmas Otfta!
While they last, you may have your choice at,

Ï 2SÆ...............10 . 3, *

% Moose Jew................... «6
\ Sevdratoon ..
% Regina.. .. 
t Winnipeg ..
% White River.
\ London .. .
N Toronto .. .
% Ottawa .. ..
% Montreal .. .
% Halifax...........

a 2*
20 % 

ill 22 \
•9 16 S
0 14 %

•* 14 %
38 61) \

$8.50 each
i BEE OCR KINO STREET WINDOW

40
w. H. THORNE & CO„ LTD.*i..30 50 \

..36 46 %

..30 52 %
% Th» woather le becoming \
> mild again to the weet

1 Store Hoars:—• a m, to 6 p. m. 
Open Saturday till 14 p. m.President’s Report.

m:
Forecast.

Maritime—Strang winds and \ 
J modérais gales southwest end % 
% west, showery; Thurador be- \ 
% coming somewhat colder. % 
\ Northern New Engin mi — ■■ 

Cleering and much colder with \ 
J « «old were Wednesday ; \ 
% Thursday fair and continued % 
*W rein ; strong north weet and . % 
^ weet winds.

%

It will be a pleasure, indeed, to have you view the eight 

cases of early Winter Hats we received yesterday 
from New York and ChicagThe Winnipeg Airco Co., Ltd, with 

a service between Toronto and Win
nipeg, and Aircrafts, Ltd., with a 
fee from Winnipeg to the coast. AU 
the companies are now being floated 
and the London company is retaining 
control by subscribing one-half the 
capital.

The Eastern Air Uiee control the 
M.-n- p a f E- L Aerial Tra^epor.^tion Co. and

1» vf }arreboro’ have a dominion fran^te® for aerial
to on the dty. His Word hip Is a mem transportation

SlÜTJf “untley- ™ company recently acquired
to Wl“s* “ÏÏÜÏÏ?1 tJves 01 lbe l«««t machines,

Jccxto- aud w-ho rmxrotly which are now stationed in Newfonnd- 
lainiched the big tonr-masted tern land. Captain Stevena and his corps 
schooner the White Belie. Some of flyere intend accompanying the 
Idea of the maytr’s popularity in his Newfoundland seal hunt on their an- 
own home town may lbe gleaned from nual cruise in January and February, 
the tact that in the last civic election The project is under tha auspices of 
be was elected to office by scotoma- the Newfound and government, and if 
tion- successful will completely revolution

ise the sealing Industry. The flyers 
will proce-3d some two hundred miles 
to the northward of Newfoundland and 
flying high over the miles and miles 
of expansive ice floes will be able to 
pot the seal horde and advise the seal
ing steamers of their 1 oca Hew.

The machines will bo brought to 
Canada in May, when it is hoped to 
establish a regular tXms-Catr.ada aerial 
service.

% 0.%

Model* from Gagé
which we have the 
exclusive right to 
«how in St. John.

Trimmed and Tailored Hats 
A large variety of 
pleasing individual 
styles.

Matron’s Turibezt* 
Ten styles, made of 
black silk velvet. e

AROUND THE CITY j most
new

Artistic Success.
PARRSBORO MAYOR HERE. The 1920 exhibition was reported to 

have «been an artistic success. The 
exhibits were never pa are attractive, 
and the space in the main building 
and the machinery hall was folly 
taken up.

The Women's Work department was 
the large* yet. The subtle Health 
booth muter the management of the 
Minister of Health, wee both efobc- 
rat« and complete, and attracted much 
attention.

If you are looking for a moderate price, exceptional value hat. either trim- 
med or tailored, we vmuld suggest that you inspect our present showing
Vd™ " iToT"1 *275 “ ,5 0° -A T-1""”'

sev-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Natural Resources of New 
Brunswick were more o>mpn»en*ive 
than ever before and received the co- 
operation of the provineia-I govern- 
nriTOt. There was a splendid exhlbi- 
tton by Hie St. John Art Club, end a 
Dog Show In connection with the ex- 
hi hot'on wr. put on by the St John 
Kennel Club.

The Agricultural and HottlcnUnrel 
deportments were not as well repre- 
sentrd as the directors wo-iid have 
liked, hut were compensated by ex- 
cetlemt demonetratlons hv tie provtn 
cW and Dominion eertcultnral depart-

The Atreotors were of the opinion 
Mm* th-- prise lints should he 
over end revised to meet modern 
dttione.

The

Beautiful Sight 

In Courtenay Bay

ThIE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Wil

liam Buckley w»s charge! with being 
drunk and assaulting Andrew Stevens 
on Ijong Wharf. SLevem said that 
Buckley interferKd with him at his 
work and when he remonstrated a<v 
cured hit him in the face. Remanded.

Two broth ers, Wallace and Allan 
Steph?n.s. charged with tesaufliing 
Sgt. O’N^fcl end Oüffcer GUI, were re
minded tiU Friday at two o’clock.

One drunk plaedvd guilty and was 
sent below.

I:

COMMUNITY 
PLATE

Night Scene of Illuminated 
Dredges and Other Craft 
Proves Inspiring.Retail Merchant^ 

Leave For Capital
Appeals To Every Woman

because it is a wonderful combination of cor- 
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
______ *5 Germain Street

WIWRT'

People who have 
▼lait the extreme eastern onda

cltisendilp. Inspiring eight -»-in 
‘ni8 tog American 

dredge at work on the new barber 
triT hshted by etoc-
wreÜl àsîLSîL0” '‘J'Mmos and 
STtob w^,Sr,l1.ptoT roeed,boot 

«m ot motor and
stem* «exiiiary craft SU to and out 
R oosveWs Ooertenay Buy Into some
raànVwb/to h“*or w*™ »
man o' w»#1 is to sort or a little »r 
«««km Of Coney Istond. The drtri/e 
works day —if night and f| aatkur 
grest gaps In the med Sate, bringing 
ber nearer the city shore * 8

to ncte the giant strides the digger 
28 ,taklag in butiding the ocean termi- 
P“- i Standard men overheard one 
Ea^t End citisen eay to another: 
“What, the dredge keep me awake ai 
nights? Not a bit; why it’s music to 
my ears tti hear her puff and rattle- 
she jnat ItrfcL me to steep. Wish the 
whole city was titled 
shifts,”

West St. John Man 

Badly Injured Delegation Will Appear Be
fore Government Today to 
Present • Petition.

Directors Elected.
The folltwlns: ooord of directors 

were «dec tod for the coming yea re
E. A. Schtiiletd. F. E. Holman. J. S. 

Gregory, John Thornton, E. J. Terry 
W, F. Burditt R. R. PatcheU, George 
L. Warwick, M. E. Agar, O C. Me- 
At*y. Walter C. Atilaon, John Chldn- 
H. W. Rising. G. D. rails. George P 
McIntyre J. Firth Brittain. Mre H L 
tawrenee. W H. Whits, Mire Grace 
learitt. A. O. Sklmier. w. H. Golding.

Another meeting win be held Friday 
afternoon at 3 30 when ten additional 
directors will be elected to complete 
the botu-d. Tlhe Mi board will (hen 
eiech'their officers for the

Harvey Wiûs Struck by Auto
mobile and Injured Internal- 
lv -Last Evening.

A delegation from the Retail Mer
chant#* Association to— this morning 
for Fredericton, whers they will ap- 

before the G—ernment to ask 
that the Government shall make it 
optional whether the Retail Mer- 
cliants’ Association are included ip 
ihe Workmen's (Compensation Act.

Mise loanees Ahvard, secretary ot 
the Provtnciti association, will pre
sent the petition which will be spoken 
to by some of the following members: 
F. W. Daniel. F. 0. Young, C. R. Was 
son, R. A. Macaulay, St. John; J. W 
Scovil, St. Stephen; Robert Strain, of 
Woodstock. A number of the Freder
icton members will be present at the 
meeting.

H :nrpy wait of 97 Guilford street, 
was seriontiy Injured on Duke street, 
west end. about 7.16 last evening, 
when an exptvss wagoei on which he 
was driving was hit by motor car No. 
8198, owned by Albeit E. Kindred, of 
Rodney street, weet end,.

The lights to the Kindred 
not on at the tim» of the accident, 
the batteries having burned out. The 
driver did not k* the team in front 
of him and nun into it Mr. Wills was 

, knocked off tbs wagon and hit in the 
back by the car.

Doctors Mfi?y and Johnson, who at
tended him, found that he had been 
injured internally, 
was called and conveyed him to bis 
home, where he was reported to be 

* somewhat improved Jate last evening.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 6.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Do You Know the Brightening 
Effect of fresh, New Neckwear

each day.
year.

car were
Increasing Interest 
In Playground Assn.

<

It works wonders wtifo the saddest of old suits or frocks. You 
can choose a piece or two here now from among 
innart styles.

•Among the newest are;
Mtodtei Collars, fashioned of organdy 

won» with coats and furs.. .. ..
. Tuxedo Collars to net, net and lace. Met, hooiton and fancy laces,

$1.00 to $16.60 each
Collar cuff 861*. ,n net and net and lace .. . .$1.75 to $3.75 set 

°*K®»dy Collars, plain and teoe tmn- 
25c. to $2X)0

Newest shapes to Georgette coil are 
90c. to $2.65

Vestees made of net, net aud lace, 
organdy and Georgette and lace,

$1-00 to $6.25 each 
P. K. Collars and Sets. ..50c. to $tA5

■TRINITY Y. P. S. Oilcloths and 
Linoleums

At Meeting of Association 
East Night Review of Sea
son s Work Was Given.

a variety of
HOLD MEETINGThe ambulance with eight

Elect Officers for Year and 
Enjoy Pleasant Social 
Evening.

Castle Project and net. There are to be 
•..................... $1.60 to $2.76ST. DAVID'SC.G.IT.

GJRLS ENTERTAIN
A meeting of the PJ ay grounds Asso

ciation woe held to the Y. M. C. A. 
last evening. The president, W. K.
Haley, presided.

Following a few remarks by the 
president relative to work in general 
the secretary, L. M. Fanjahar, read 
the minutes of the last meeting and 
kj* report, in which he emphasized 

Pnwririshn*- * An^etr?n€’ Honorary the increasing interest in playground 
Hoyt, President; work. AUm Heller, general raWrie- 1U*2rUl ««Mer. Vtee PreaWeut; or. followed with a report o°^rk ..

Sooeotary; Mire Mari- she had done during the last four Members of New Brunswick sod
F tTrü:, TJf"arar; Executive, J. mouths. She stated 100 viriu had U1°'°” l<klgea Knights of Prihias, are 

HeU,a HeUey. Wal- been made ot playground» OT«- “>* success of their new
ter Qttonê Mise Doca Jones, Miss Hil- . .. . . Caetle project, fioamenty the OOnere-
da - toortsch^ New Members Commit- AcccmpHshm®cto gational church. Union street. The
2““*. H®te“ ™*on, Mifis Louise Tbe average daily combined atiend- brethren have formed themselves in- 
Seedo- TeiwHifl îv. Pa^?e, Mte? at the various playgrounds dur- to* W®* sU)ck company and hare
irar«t ’ C<Mnro,lttoe. Mioj 5kr- Jnf Jul7 and August was 1027. At the subs«*ibed the Issue of certificates
g a,.- convener. fall exhibition a display of handicraft ^Oalslta to remodelling the bafldtog
eluded & bastoese wa» con-/ «howu. Two classes were also b«Uding Itself was purchased by
ina ™ J2!a8ant eocial eve«- iorj?ed lOT ^ boys’ club, others will **» kxtees. The Interior of the church
aiLivni T MU n**1"®* and music be loaned in the near future. Sixty auditorium has been re-cèûfoeed and
sJete?^L bMi-Miïx.?lrEi€ Seeds, as- b<^e Jlad already joined the club, w111 6»ve a new floor. It Is now in
rietedJy^Mjsa Hilda Barteoh. «e «> ly has an average daily at »e hands of painters and decorators
ruction ot Mtal'vS.T? “Ildttr the di- ti>0. The IbesemenX floor Is being lowered
Goepe nmslded S^n*18 f®8-*- *• 6, .. jfi*' Hlehait, Xhe treamirer, gave “<• almost entirely reconstructed. It
'm«n>e provided at the piano. ^ toanclai report in which she stat- •» expected the work wŒ be com.

ïî-msi toT 1920 were p!rted early in Deceiver, w. A.
dtotoh'bameotii of the Munro, H. A. Weathexheed and Robert 

«^ amount. The reporte of the rep- Cre* are the contractors, and Garnet 
r™m ,he «. East and W. Wilson the architect.

S**eù Jpid Improvement Leagues-----------——  --------------
done The Rev and Mrs. Joseph Levine 

tfce <ulure A very fa. announce tiro engagement of thefr 
recretor^°îdrt.i!nUliiJe?dcî.y,' Barrelt- da°KhterEmma, to Frank O. Garson, 
!^n?tfry 01 .. Bm1 H™! Improve- son of Mr. and Mm. H. J. Garson
ment League which Is doing excellent Both the principles ere of this city

Now Printed and Inlaid Lin- 
oleunov, genuineGreat Success pre-war qua]- 
It*os -Some of the nloett things 
we have shown since 1914 are 
now being displayed. Oilcloths 
In all widths

Trinity Young People's Society 
haW their anneal meeting last even
ing to the school house with a good 
attendance.

The following officer*, were elected: 
Rev. Canon

Mothecs end Daughters' Ban
quet Enjoyed and Pleasing 
Programme Rendered.

New Brunswick and Union
Lodges K. of P. Elated __ i
Form joint Stock Co.

med .
are aloo showing 

*od Mate, rises 1 1-1x3 yards, 
and 2x2 yardssThe Uaik.»*an Girl» to Tr&ining ol 

*8t. David's oQnacch gave a thoroughly 
1-eidoyable “Mothers and Deeghtera 
I Banquet" to the odhool room yeater- 
i4ay evunioj-. About one hundred peo- 
rpie in ail wore proaent: and Hie eveti- 
'dng’s programme of toasts wee a» tol- 
! Iowa.

K King, Queen and Princess Mary, Our
mk Out Church, Our Quests,
m' 0ur Mothers, Our Daughters, the C. 
EU F- E T. Boya. the C. G. T. Girts and 

-the ledies ot the Church.

Here's a Real Snap
Slightly damaged Eeltol in 

lengths from 5 to 12 yards and 
* yards wide. A 
quantity.

MM tags fa net and organdy
68c. to $2.00 yard 

Van Dyke Points, lace and Swiss 
broidered............. $1.35 to $3.75 yard

Vestings 11 1 $2A0 to $5^6 yard
Evwtang Scarfs, Soft sheer qualities, 

made of him, crepedc-chirro, 
Spanfceh lace, Sequins, etc.

$4.25 to $1SJT5 
Mufflers, to fibre and pure silk, white, 

bledk and aH colored stripes,
$2^5 to $16.75 each

rery timlted
la

$1.19 yard
Oilcloths and Uneoieoma 

now showing cat
floor of the Germain street store
Thds change was made to facili
tate the handling of our lm- 
meftse stocks of holiday goods. 
Customers entering from 
Street store take elevator to

The toantmtitirore lor thle oocaeion 
was Mire Violet Pike, and a vocal eolo 
wae pleasingly rendered by Mtss Gens 
And. Miss Katherine Shettaid gave 

■a description of the girls’ camp at the 
■Cedars, «filial, was very much appre- 
etoted. An appreciated address was 
-also given hy Mins -Phyris Woods. 8ec 
■'esjaxy of the Y. W. «. A. on the sub
ject -Canadina «Iris in Training," and 

t ««»» o' *itle per- 
formed y teitiÿfan ceremony. Rev. 
Air. Muvoigitu, toe pastor, was pres- 
2"t- in addtooo to Mm, j. a Hunter. 
*rl* from St. Luke’s «nd Germain 
ptreet Baptist church. Refreshments 
mere sssaed by ladles of the congre- 

S.:. ;*»Uone who «misted the C. G. J. T.

.

?
*
■ /Neckwear Section, Ground Floor.)m trimming and

REMOVING TREES
-

$

city fell victim to the frost a*ia k>e blight of last winter and being n<^
too well nourished In the rocky oodJ aw13*6 of offlcerS followed
gradaolly died. Grandfathers of to- th® LeJîorts' and concluded the meet- 
day con recall -some of these old troes tS8- Tiloce elected were ga follows-—, 
as floarlahJng ornaments when they pÎIÜmPresl^ent, W. K. Haley; Vice 
were little chaps and maser a bmH ^^oMent, A. W. Covey; Second VJr« 
mask le succumbing to theeoœandsBiw ^re6^ent- Mr®- A. M. Balding; Secre- 
of the civic tree surgeon. W ***>£ M ^rquhar; TreaSêr'^

" >^5>^v<?,^il.1PomML.,‘i Miesiônar7 IMPERIAL BOASTS BIG BILL gimm|ttoe^’ C.M?“ Stop^^*5ÏÏth 
““ =- TODAY L fw>’ « Handrfen, BastTd. fiî

( ****** Bep^to-whlch were re With drive Thames to , î-lngley. South Ena. W. E. Scnllv
^«ngwpa Ci^t tto.year Rad been BMgland story "Ont Yood-r" Harold S'** B“4’ *■ J- MaeRae. Rotary Club’

§ a;.vwssrai - —

•UNO

Officers Elected Annual meeting Associated Charities 
Wednesday afternoon in Y. M. C. A. 
at half-past three. Serge Dresses Hold the Stage

for This Week-End at Magee’s
In a store of the diversified departments such as Magee’s it is difficult 

at time, to ensure of certain departments getting their full opportunity of 
expression. So as a safeguard we are Wuring Serge Dresses for **
ZSjtit, ThC Va UC8 rCpre8Cnted ■» to° Pronounced to caU for extentive

S35 for Dresses . ..
-................up to'$57

I MEETWiG BAPTIST
missionary aid

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SOc.

WOMEN’S STYLISH SUITS FOR 
ONLY *26.00.

A very special aarortment of Travl 
el 1er’» Samples and aelectiona from our 
regular stock offered tor sale at a 
ridicntou» prica Browns, Blues, 
Greeu, etc-, name with Fur CoHera, 
others In plain tailored style. All go- 
tag at Dykeaum’e RroCtotstmas Clear- 
«floe Sate—only $26.06.
• Sea throe to their window today.

Atmual Meeting of the St. Jotm 
Society of Mimic wM be held this

Wki

$25 for Dresses . . . 
..... up to $38

$45 for -Dresses . 
.....................up to $70

<rrto ‘̂Sr.£ ■£.“£1 taken to HOME.
yesterday 

escorting to the Jhresby. 
„ Home In tant clty a sin 

cently to -omut hero.
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